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1 :PAOE8-.1.00 A YEAB.

CATTLE.

BREEDERS' DIRECTOR.Y.

SWINE.

DURoes Prln - .lnnl••tr..ln•••••
N. B. lAWYER. ClIerl'JY1lll. Kan••

D TROTT bIL....
K�.a. t..moul ne

I roc-JerR,., and POI..nd-OhiD...

IOVBIt5IDB HeRD OP POLAND.CHINA SWINe
CommOdora Dewey No. '6187 bead ot nerd, a&llsted

by a lI1'andson ofMlllonrl's BlackOblet. Yonni stook
tor sale reasonable. All stook reoorded tree.

Il. O'BBIEN. Libert,., K..nlal.

D. L. BUTTON, North
Topeka,K.nl., Breader of

Improved Cbe.ter Wblle••
Btook for ..Ie. Fr.rm two
mllel nonbwe.t of Be

..._ form Bobool. : : : :

..

. ------- --- ..

Verdigris Valley Herd POLAND-CHINAS

La..,..boned. Prize-winning. We bave for sale 80

bead ot faU plil-tbe belt irown out lot we ever

raised. We can tnrDlsb berd. not akln,_ot anyot tbe
tlosblonable Itralns. We bave several tbat are lood
enonib to fit tor next.taU·••bow•. Prloes reasonable.

Notblng but Rood olles shipped on orders.
WAIT & BAST, Altoona, Kania••

Two hlllldred heM.
rnQ for baTen.

T. A. HUBBARD,
aome. Kanl.
Breader of

POLAND·CHINAS Ind LARGE
iNGLISH BERKIHIREI.

..6ll IIPI. 26 boara and � I!)WI

BelrtBtered stook aU &g01. .......laVl.W HEaD DUBUC-JEBS.Y.

DUROCS JIIl.. H. ALBEBTY, Contalnlbreadenof tbeleadlq .tralna. Wabava

:=======·:__�0�HlII�B�0�J[�II�II�,�KAN��8�._
lOme fine Bummer and Fallpili to .ell at mOdarate

prloe.. 1. B. DAVIS, Falmew, KaDIIIII.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD l wtcm1[.rl.�:':AI. DUROe-JERSEYS
DUROC-JERSEYS.I=naM�r:��:u�� J'be-wlIlnlqatraln. Youq.tooUo..ale. Polled Durhams I T�te�:t;eouadtO�

W.....B. a :POCOKB, 8&&Uon D., Bt. l_pb. 110. larlle.' u well u the

CEDAR IU·MMIT POLAND.CHINA SWINE FARM. PA
1111' Bootllh bred PollldDurhalll berd ot oattleln the

Only obolCHllt IndlvldDal. reaened tor breedlq
ROLE STOCK AND FRUIT FARMS Unl"d B&&.... IF' 1150 An. Dnroc-Jene,. pi....

pu�ael. 1. M. GlLBlIIBT, Bu.by, lIIlk County, THOROUGHBRED HEREFORD CATTLE.
1'. F. J'AlLOB. N.WTON, 101l'� 1.aoo acres. Pure bred _took onlf. Heretorda, Poland-

Kanau. .... � • .t... IOHOLZ, Proprleklr, I'UNJDOBT.UBI
CblnutLlIJbt Brabm�1�nd Belgian barea. BWcIk of

Norwood Shorthorns v. R. EIII., allldnaatoraale. Pewareadbarel,P.

,..... "OWEY, Box 103, Topeka, Klnl. DUROC-JBRSBY SWINB ••• RBOISTBRBD. • Olrdner, KI.. O. B. WHITAKER, Proprietor, Shldy Bend. Kana•

.Breeder and .blpper of Polalld-<lhlna hop. Some .xtra Joot. oDd Au,llIt pi,s ..t reuon- Blr Obarmln ftb at bead ot herd. Orolokaballl< top

11I'HY oaUle, S. L. Wa;rndotte oblokena. BlIp ..ble prlce.. V. rite QI and get fint choice. Oroll., on belt Amerloall famllle.. Yonng ltook tor

1. lluon. NBWTON BROS., WBITIKO, K�.B.· .ale.
----------------------------------

!!�!e _!���I�b!E!�. B�g�!!�����!.i PLEASANT HILL HERD POLAND-CHINAS SHORTHORN BULLS FOR SALE.
Othan bred to Blaok U. B. B.lt (21767). Alao a fine Twltnty .eleoted pili' ot Baptember tarrow tor aale. 4 few cboloel, bred youq bulla-eprln yearUql

lot ot tallpilI tor 8ale •. Prloes reasonable.
HEaHAN ABNDT, T.mplln. KanI. tor .ale at Te.,. nuonable prloel; 10110·1 iflilOpabire.

W. P. WnorlB '" BON. Monnd Valley. Kan�. Sblpplq .tatlon. Alta VI.ta. and 1 01'0•• bredBbroplhlre-Ootawold buok. AdClnu

J.utJII8 O. 8'1'01'111. LJU.vunrOB.TJl, Kuua.

RIDGEVIEW FAY HERD OF

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
Bold out ot everythlnll but tall plil. Plaoa

your-orden tor tb.m now. .'. Bllver Laoed,
and WbI" Wrandotte oookerela for sala.

MA.NWABIMO .BBOS., Lawrence, Kan••

Sunnyside Herd
. PBDlORBBD POLAND·CHINA HOOS.

I now h..ve tor .ale a fine lot of large, w.n
matured early Iprlill boarl, two of them jult
past 1 ye..r old; ..U fllle. l..r,e, mellow tllloWI,
broad backed, larle boned ..nd well marked.

....Write me tor deHrlptlon ..nd prlc......

M. L. SOMBItS. Altoon.; Ken••••

PROSPECT PARK HERD
=THOROUGHBRID POLAND..cHINA HOQt=

Perteot We Know, a Ion ot Oblet I Know, tbe

:-e::��e•.boar at tbe �maba lIIxpolltlon, at bead

�. H. 'r.A.YLOR,
Telephone addr811 }.Pearl Kin. I RHINEHART.
Telegraph addre88 • • KANIAS.

A RARE CHANCE.
8lx lI1'and dangbter& ot Frazen U. S .• and 8 daugb

terl otKnoxAllWilkel, bred to Ideal Blaok Oblet

be.t Ion ot Millonrl'. Black Oblet, and Imperlai
Oblet, flrat In 011011 at Iowa State I'alr. One Ohlet Te

oumaeb 8d lilt ...te Inpill tAl Ideal BlaokOhlet-Ibe II
a bird. Four tall boan GOOD enoqh to bead any
berd. .'. GoOd fall boan and lilte r8aaoDable•.

...... :poland-China Headquarterl." ....

DII1'IIIH • IPAULDINI. Rlah••nd, Kalil.
I'anaOllllllllt frtm nauoll.

•

J. D. IlA.BSHA.LL, WaltoD, KanI... ENGLIBH BlIID POLLJIID OATTLJll-Pnre-bred

BULLS AT ROCK HILLFor Sale: Tblny-flve fine glltl, lired br "Mlle.. rouq ltook for sale. Your ordera sol1olted.
I

Look Me Over (18679) prlle,wlnner III 6 -faln In 1000; Addreu L. K. Haseltine, Dorobester, Green Co.,Mo.

also a tew fine boa... 01011 on m. or write yourwantl.
Mention tbl. paper wben wrItlnl(.

CATTLE.SWINE.

MBADOW BBOOK BHOBTHOBNB.-80me line

yonq stook, :lOtb lIIarl of Valley Grove at baad

ot berd, tor ..Ie; breed1q of tbe bel�l)n oolor unex-
celled. Addreu F. O. KIJ.'j�SLlIIY,

Dover, Bhawnee Collllty. Kanl.

KANBAS HOD 01' POLANJ>.OHlNAS bu some

extra line Iprlng gIlta. some Janna.,. gUt8, and
.ow118 montbl, bred to Sen. 1 Know. be by Perteot I
Know; and some nloe tall boars by Ben. IKnow, andU.
B. Teo. Addrels F. P. M&inlre, Haven,BenoOo., Ka•.

....ROsBDALe HeRD OP HOUTelN.5. ....

O. 1'. B'1'ONlII, Proprietor. I'LUIODY....lUli'US.

:g;r:.o���:'J:'Jf:�B�:�=::lt��,o�e��
....Youq bulll and belt.n for ..Ie ....

We now oller for sale about 30 head
of Shorthorn bulls, ten months to two
years old; also 1 cross-bred Galloway·
Shorthorn bull, 2 years old.

J.... TBUE & SON, Newman, Kanlaa•

On U. P. R. B , 12 mllas JIIaat ot Topeka.

polled. D-=a.rha.1D1 0a.�1e •
JIIclaewoodPolled Dorhali18. Tbe la..,eat and bUt

bredberd west ot tbeMls81.llppl river. Bootob blood
a speolalty. Bnlll tor sale, Addre.I ....

A. lII. BUBLlIIIGH, KNOX OlTY, Mo.

ALFALFA MEADOW STOCK RANCH.

JY:a.p1e �� Herd. o�

THOROU6HBRED -- SHORTHORN -- CATTLE,
AND POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

.

JAMB. A. WATKINS,
Wbltlntr. KIIIUI.

Farm II twomUel sootb
ofBook lBland depot.

RED

..
POLLED

BaEED THE HOaNS 0.... BY USINO A

:aSD POLLSD BULL.

CATTLE. CHAS. FOSTER & SOrt, B�tl!O::.��I�.

H. N. HOLDEMAN, OJrard, Crawford Co., lau .,

R.. S. COOK, • _ Wichita, Kans., TWO CRUICKSHANK·TOPPED
-BBIIJ:DIIB 0_

Breeder 01 POLAND.CHINA SWINE. SHORTHORN BULLS FOR SALE PERCHERON HORSES,

:gl\!&'\�r:a:np��A::Do����gl�iGs��:�:;'e':. HOLSTEIN FRIBSIAN CAITLE.

Prompt response to enquirers. representing Josephine, MechthUde, and Par-

O. E. 1[0.... & Sonl, Hound Olt,., K thenea famUles. Poland-Ohlna hogs. Son ot
Mlssouri's BlackOhlef a\.head of herd. B. P.R.,
and B. L. H. chlckens. lilggs In seawn, always

D. P. Norton's Shorthorns. IU&ranteedasrepreseated.

DuniIlP. MOrrla Collnty, Kuuu. MT. PLEASANT

��:�t�l� SHORTHORN CATTLE. HERD OF SHORTHORNS
Herd bnll, Imported Brltllh Lion 1aS.Oll,

Younl( ;'. Btook· •• For .'. Bale. Herd headed by� Acomb Duke 18th 142171.
Herd compqsed ot Young_M..rYI ..nd Galateas•.

Younl BIillI tor sale. Blred by Phyllll Duk.
181888 •

A. M. .ASHCROFr,

Thl Old..t Ind LargGlt In tha United Stlt...

Bplendld reoantly Imported bulla at head ot bard

BeIII_tered anlmlola 00 band for 8ale at reasonable

prloal at all tlmal. lnapeot berd lot Allen4alel near
lola and La Harpe. Allen 00., Kanl, and aadrea'
Thol. J • ..And.r.oR, lIIa_cer, tbere, or

S H0HTH0 8N CAlT LE. ANDER:ON.
FINDLAY, Prop·... Lake For..t.lII.

8WiNDOLINE'S PRINCE 180913 In ..mce", .. 1011 RegIstered Herefo"dsof thlll,lOG cow, Gwendol1n. ith. B..t DCOt!Ih. I' •

B.... and .merloail. t..mtu.. rep�nted. A.aO
breedhl,h-olul DIll'OC-J.rM,. Iwln.. aulhlJ
- lug, F.. 1'rlIoo, ud KiIIoIlrl Pr.cUlo 8. B.

TH EVANS B eed
J. F. "ODDER, Barllln, C:OWley Co.. Ka... OS. , r er,

I

n.rtIord, L¥oIJ CoUIJt,y, - - - KIIIJ.,...

SPECIAL OFFERINOS. .

roB 8ALE-Sllt bulls and fifteen ·kelter

cal...... one a-year-old lm�rted bull, one ,.ear
linl bull, ..nd I) cows.

laDle Grove Herd ofRegistered POLAND-CHINAS
HIRAM SMITH, Colwich. Sedgwick Co., Kin••

Headed by the irand bOlon, BlaokOblet 62857,ldeal
U. B. 6826g, and a8l18ted by Perteat I Am Vol. XXIII,
IIrandlon Of Perteot IKno" 191U, grandam tbe IIrelot
lOW. Anderson'l 1II0dei '3611, mated *0 a lot ot aboloe
8eleoted SOWI ot tbe mOlt noted prlze-wlnlllq faml
Iles. A fine lot ot taU pilI ready to Iblp.
Inspeotlon or oorrelpondenoa Invited.

LarClllt Herd In Amerl_.

•• A. OONVSH_B.
Proprietor. Importer. Ind Breeder.

Or._oo, Ho_a.rc1 00•• Xa..

Tbe Prize-Winning Herd ot tbe Great West. Seven

prlael at tba World's Fair. Tbe home ot tbe lJteatelt
breeding and prlze-wlnnlna boars In tbe West, suoh

a. Banner Boy 21l'UJ_ Blaok Joa 28603, World Beater

and Klq Hadler. IrOR BALlII-An extra oboloe lot

ot rlOhlr-bred! well-marked pili by tbese
noted lira.

alld ont ot th ny-five extra la..,e, rlohlr-bred .ow•.

lnapeetlon or oorre.pondenoe Invited.

33··PURE BRED POLAND-CHIlfAS --33
For present sllle, I have CHOICE SOWS.

Bred to Logan Oblet 'd 2"27 and Prond Teoom••b

=Intt�g!,\�:�-:��r:J��e�."l. iJ�3s.II()().����
obolceOotober plgl at 18 and 110 tor tbe next 80 daYI.
Illy bl'ls bave good beadl and small. tanor earl.

Oome and lee tbem or write.

INO. BOLLIN, Kloklpoo. Leavenworth Co., ·Kan••
Ilblp from Leaven"ortb.

Sycamore Springs Stock Farm

SHORTHORNS.
OATTLL

I. M. HILL. Proprietor. La Fontllne, Kill••

No Shorthorns for so.le at present but w1ll have
a few young things In the sprlng. Personal In

spectlon of our herd Invited.
Correspondence soUclted.CLOVER CLIFF FARM.

.emoe.

Beliltered Galloway Oattle.
A.lBOGerman Ooaob,Baddle, and
Trotting-bred bonal. World'l
Fa.).r prile Oldenburg Coacb
ltallion, Habbo, and tbe laddle
stalllon, Bo8ewoodL_a 16-band,
l,loo.poond Ion ot Montrole, In

Viliton alwaY8 weloome. Addre81

BLACKSHEaE BaOS.,
Elmdale. Cbu. Count,., KaIlIaa.

,',
""" ",.. �

I

... ..... ,"'t"';"

•••SILV8R CRBBK HBRD•••

IDLBWILD SHOItTHOItNS.
The blood ot Boan Gauntlet and Ohamplon ot JIIng

land oan be bad direct tbrooib our berd bulhGodoy
116676. HII dam. Imp. ·Golden Tblltle (Vol:ro) II by
Bolon GlounUet; bli granddam, Golden lady by Oblom
pion ot lIIDiland. Godoy II still aotlve and a .ure

ietter. A tew yean later yon oan not get tbll blood
dlreot. GOdoy tran8mlts tbe old soale and lobstanoe

produoed only by Oruloll8hank. Thirty-five Ornlok

aballl< temalednberd; 10110 Bootb8 andDoubleMarrl.
Oan olrer GodUY Oalv.. from tbe.. trlb88.

·W. P. HARNED, Vermont, Cooper Co., Mo.

BlCORDID HEREFORD BULLS
FOR SALE.

.

The .e' of Marmion "'" and Autetr WUton 4-

"'11. 10 to If, month. old. Tbe•• bulla are lar••• and

IOOd IndlTlduala, and of tbe b••t otbreedlq. lDIpeo
flon InTlted.

FRED COWMAN, Loet SprlD,••.KIIIUI.
Breeder (1I0t dealer) ot HUOORD O�!f'l'u.

SUNFLOWER HERD
Scotch, .nd Scotch-topped

SHORTHORN CATTLE

POLAND -CHINA SWINE.

COBURN HERD OF

RED POLLED CATTLE
OBO. OBOJlllll'lIULLBa a so.,
Cob_n, "1'IUIklIa co., K.nt.

Jlreedlra of fIlU blOClda, and bIII�a..
For 1&11

.. II_beat uwa JlQC)Illilah &nodI troa' tOll

r=.Wi:r loftY -- I -. ...

Breeders ot Red Polled oattle: Herd beaded br
Powertnl '682. Pure-bred and gradel for we.

Alao, prlle-wlnnlq Lll(bt Brabmaa.

B. D. No.3. Atcbllon. K....

ALLENDALE HERD OF

ABERDEEN·ANGUS CATTLE.

PURE BATES SHORTHORNS�

M. W. ANDERSON, Indlplndence, Mo.
WlI4_...Onaa.PoaobDlIIfI!)IIlI,DD--OnaI
B� BarrlJl&\OJllo ud�

-

IIhIl DIIU"OI
WUdW00411&m '"u.4of"'O oaa It1l JVUI ((
.......... or ....
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HOR••• AND MUL...

NEW IMPORTATION
CATTLL

PIONEER STOCK FARM.
J. H••oALLI8TBB, Proprietor.

-BBJlBDBB 0_
PURE BRED GALLOWAY CATTLE, POLAND·

CHINA AND CHESTER WHITE HOGS,
JACKS AND JENNETS.

ITANDARD BRED STALLIONS AND MARES.
AGEIII, BOLT (lOUNTY, NEURA8KA.

PE�CHE�ON HO�SES, AND
ABE�DEEN·ANOUS CATTLE

GARRETT HURST, Breeder, Zyba Bumner Co.Kans. For sale 1 Jounll .talllon, and 1 mare; alBo 8
C01l'S, and 1 bull. All reillatered.

PERCHERON HORSES.
J: W• .tII J. O. Robillon, Towanda, Kansaa.
Importers and Breeders. Btalllons tor sale.

Lone Retreat
Stock Farm

H. :M:. Sa.t.1er,
Burllnlame, Kanlal,

hae 29 black mammoth
jacks, 14% to 16% hands
high, standard, 600 to
1,280 IbB., $3bO to $1,200
All sound, all guaran
teed. Reference, Oom
merclal Bank. Cash deal.

J, C, RAY, Lawson, Ray County, Mo,

......BBJlIIDBB 01'.....

HBRBFORD CATILB,
BBRKSHIRB SWINB,

COT5WOLD SHBBP.
I!l'OOJ( J'OB �.

H. R. LITTLE,
HOPE, DICKINSON CO.. KANS.,

Breed. Only the Best
Pare-bred

OAKLAWN -FARM
AS ALWAYS,

VASTLY IN THE LEAD.SHORTHORN CATTLE.
The herd numbers 186, headed byROYAL OROWN 12561J8, a pure Crulok·

shank, aul.ted by Bharon Lavender
148002.. '. For Bale just no1l' 16Bulla
ot servloeable aile, and J» Bull
Valvell. Farm 1� miles from town,
Can .hlp on Mo. Paolflo, R. I., or Ban·ta Fe. Foundation .took seleoted
trom 8 ot the l!r8at herds ot Ohio.

PERCHERONS.
FRENCH COACHERS,
SHIRES.

ON HAND, HOME.BRED AND IMPORTED

210 ..•TALLIONS, 236 MARES.
The greatest collection ot stallions eVElr broullhttOllether. Our two larlle, recent Importations torthisyear Included the Principal PrlleWinner. attbe

WORLD'S EXPOSITION,· PARIS,Bod at theGovernment Shows at Amlens and Mor·tagne, and the 'rops, lIrs� choice, purcbased tromthe leading studs ot France Bud England.The superiority ot the Oak lawn Percherons wasalso shown at the

INTERNATIONAL L1VE·STOCK EXPOSITION
at Ohlcallo, December, 1900, pronounced by pressand public the lIleatest live stock exhibition ever
seen, where Oaklawn's Exhibit was awarded
Threfl 1st Prizes, three 2d Prize", three3d Prizes, two 4tll Prizes and two 15thPrizes In the three "talUon eiR""e" ;Chatnplon"hlp, "taIUon, any ace; (ll.atn·plonshlp, mare, any ase' lilt and 2dPrize. :for collectlonlli' 8100 Gold lIIedRI3best croup, ftve IIta 1I0nll; 8100 GolalIIed.T, bellt croup, three Dlares.
Cataloll on appllca_tlon. Prices reasonable.

DUNHAM, FLETCHER & COLEMAN,
WAYNE, DU PAGE CO., ILLINOIS.

GLIIINDALE SHORTHORN8. Ottawa, Kana
Laadlnll Sootoh, and Bootoh-topped Amerloan tamllies compose the herd, headed by the Crulokshankbull, Bootland's Oharm 121261., by Imp. Lavender Lad,dam by Imp. Baron Orulokshank. Twenty bulls tor�L .

O. F. WOLFE & BON, PROPBIBTORS.

THE LINCOLN IMPORTING' HORSE CO.,LINCOLN, NEBRASKA, Call. AHentlon to the Following Facll:Our Percheron stallions are beautiful coal blacks.Our English Shire stalllons are clean chestnuts and dark bays.Good bone, good back, good quarters, and 0000 ALL OVIlR.With moderate flesh, 2-year-olds weigh 1.675 to I,BOO.They show action and style equal to an Engllsh Hackney.The exhibit made was at the Nebraska State Fair.They won first in their classes and sweep�takes over all ages.'----------. We boldly &IIsert no better stalllons in America.

Dra.:ft Sta11ion..s.
PERCHERONS, SHIRES, AND CLYDES.Cbelc:nt oollec:tlon of Imported Black Parcberon. wNt of tbaM"slulppi River. All horlles personally selected by 0. memberof the flrm with the aid of our own private intel'Preter, and a firstchoice from the oldest and leading breeders of France. All freah,youni stock. If you want a Oood Stallion we c:an .ult you. Barnlare in town. For further information, addreas .'. ... .'.

KEISER BROS., Keota, Iowa.(On O. B.. I. & P. Rallway, 14 mlle� west ofWashington.)

Draft Stallions OF SHIRE, CLYDE, AND
-

THE
PERCHERON BREEDS..�������������.�..���...���..� .

J:MPOR'rBJD, and HOMm ERBJD All AgesPOLLED DURHAM AND SHORTHORN CAnLE. POLAND·CHINA HOGS. PrlcM IIlght.
Snyder.Bros., �in.:fie1d, Ka.n..s

AMERICA'S LEADING
HORSE IMPORTERS.

Wa lI.ported ..on prlM.wlaD.,. at UnlvarsalExpo.ltloD, Pari., and tbe Oovaramant Sbow.aAmlan. and Mortaa'ne tblD ..1 otb.... combined.Our Parcb.roD. won avel')' first prize excapt one attbe Unlve....illxp•• ltlon at Pari••W. Imported more bor_ fro.. Pranca tban _yotbar tb .... firm. In Am.rlc:a.We ara tba only firm lIu,.ID. In Prancewltbout tllaaid of ID laterpretor, baDcawa .at tbabHt bOreNfor tba leut .._ay.More Coacb ltaMlon., more ton black PercberoD.talllon. tban can be found In tbe stable. of IUotber Importars.
���_

I '::II"o':�:'::rn:,t, McLAUGHLIN BROS.,Sixth aad Welley Ave•• , Columbul, Ohio.

Norman Horses
...0UDOELL « SIMPSON .•.

INDEPENDENCE, MO.,

SAMPSON No. 6866 :is at=========================== the hea.dofthe stud. Present
weight, 2,350 pounds, and for
bone and quality he has no

equal in this country.

We guarantee satisfaction
and can undersell all com
petitors, as the purchaser
pays but the actual prodne
ing price.

•.•...BRIlEDIlR$ AND IMPORTlUtS OP••••••

ALSO SHROPSHIRE SHeEP and POLAND·CHINA HOOS.HER E FORD 5. PINE RIDGE STOCK FARMa L. M. �!���;�o:r:�rJetor.� �

---------------_.----------------------------------------------------------One of the oldest and l&rgest herdi in
America.

ANXIETY 4th blood and type prevMl.
BOTM SEXES, IN LARGE OR SMALL LOll ALWAYS FOI uu.

VALliEY GROVE SHORTHORNS
THE S(lOT(lB BRED BULLS

Lord Mayor 112727, and
�Laird of Linwood 127149

H__«1 o� 1:l:1e Herd.

LORD MAYOR was by the Baron Voltor bull, Baron Lavender 2d, out of Imp. Lady ot the Meado1l' and Isone ot thellreatest breedlnll bulls ot the age. Laird· of Linwood 1I'as by Gallahad out ot 11th Lln1l'oodGoldan Drop. £.rd Mayor nelfen bred to Laird of Linwood for aale. Also breed Bhetlandp\Jnlea. Inspeotlon Invited. Oorrespondenee sollolted. A tew Jounll bulls sired by Lord Mayor tor aale.Addre••

T. P. BABST, Proprietor; Dover, Shawnee Co., Kana.

PEARL SHORTHORNS.
HERD DULL••

BARON URY 2d 124970. LAFITTE 119915

I A PBW CHOIce YOUNO BULLS FOR SALE IRANGINO PROM II TO :ao MONTHS.

C. W. TAVLOR, •• Pearl, Kaaau.

.......................................................
I ENGLISH SHI,RE, and

PERCHERON STALLIONS.
WATSON, WOODS BROS. & KELLY CO., lD1Pgr.�� DRAFT STALLIONS.

L..1nooln, Neb. Three Importations made in 1000.All our horses are persona.lly selected by Mr. Watson, who buys only of the bestbreeders In Europe. Mr. Watson was the World's Fair JUdie ot Dra.ft Stalllons. OurDecember importation Is the 20th sl:iipment made direct from Europe by him.OUR STABLES are located corner Ninth and B. Streets. Our olllce on the groundfloor of the Burr Block TWELFFH AND 0 SFREETd. We invite inspection. Notrouble to SHOW HORSES. Visitors welcome.
.... .

PURE PERCHERONS
The Richest Bred Herd in· America,

-AND THE-

Oldest Breedjng Establishment In the West
A lImIted number 01 choIce youngsta/IIons lor BlJle (Including the berdstallion, Favorite 22931).
Corr8lPondence Sollclled. In.pecllon Invited.

HENRY AVERY & SON. WAKBPlIlLD
hNoS.
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i 5.0 Shorthorn Cattle iFrom the Bill Brook Herd of

i The me���I�d·�;:�i��;:�9�;:: �.... i
i Tht} offerinK consists ot .0 Cows and Heifers, and 10 iBulls. The cow. and heifers are especially select, and all

that are old enough to breed are safe In calf to Iowa Scotch-
man 2d 136861, or to Chieftain 14892,3, or wlll have calves at

i
foot at time of sale. The females offered are a very attract-

:Ive lot and are intended to make reputation tor Bill Brook
Herd, as the best lot offered at auction this year. The bulls
are a strong lot ot the blocky type of serviceable age and In-

:clude 2 herd bulls, COl. Parker 124420, and Baron Klrkleving-
ton 134174, which headed the herd of J. L. MllIer, Arrington,

'

i
Kans., a herd purchased by me last tall.

i
Everybody cordially invited to be present as it wUl be a

bargain day for bUTers. Free conveyance to the sale for
parties arriving Oil trains.

.

Sale wlll be held under cover In H 0 TUDOR HOLTON,
heated and comfortable quarters. KANSASOatalogues sent on application to •• , •

i
Auctioneer.: Col •• WOODS, SPARKS, HARRIMAN. AND FISHER.

i�Attention Is called to the Shorthorn Sale of Glft'ord Bros., at
Manbatta.n,.Kansas, Tuesday, March 12, 1901.

-op--

KANSAS

SHORTHORNS
The Annual Public Sale of a

select draft of

HERE FO RDS,
BELTON, CASS COUNTY, MO.

BUlLS In 118n1ce. HEBIOD IIGth seaMl Im� RODDIOK 101561 MOftITOR
5IW16, JDXPANBION eaeeI, FRIBOOlll II1II7" FVLTON ADAlIlB Uth 11711. HElIOD 11TH -.

T. K.
-

TOMSON « SONS,
• •

ELDERLAWN
DOVER, SHAWNEE COUNTY, KANSAS.

'�:;_:;:���7;=;:r���81
Largest Herd of Registered Galloways in Kansas. i . ""'OR��:��..:::.=�.';';"..::�:;!: :::.:�� ww...

Y b II d heif f I

I
ADMIRAL GODOY 133872 bred by Chas. E. Leonard.

oung u S, COWS, an el ers or sa e.

E ""f'''X'7'" TH�ALL Eurek.a. �a.n's F1!IMAL)!;B are tb� best CRUICKSHANK families topped from tbe leading Importations
• VV • .v, ,�. and American nerds. Tbese added to tbe long eslabUsbed berd of tbe .. CaBey Mixture." of my

own breeding, and dlstlngulsbed for individual merit. constitute a breedliig berd to wblch we
are pleased to Invite the attention of the public. Inspection and correspondenoe sollolted. Addre••
all eorrespendenee to manager.

GALLO-W-AYS
B. ]1[. WILLIA]I[S, G. M. OASEY, OWNER,

• ]l[anager. SHAWNlIB ]l[OUND, HENRY OOUNTY, �O. ,
. ""'�,,��.�.....��

LARGEST HERD OF REGISTERED GALLOWAYS IN THE WORLD.

Bnlls and females, all ages for sale-no grades.· Carload lots a sDHClallY.
M. R. PLATT, Kansas Oity, lIIfissouri,.

Omoe at Platt'. Barn, 1613 G_eaee Street.

GEO. W. NUll, Odessa, Mo., LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
aave IOld for. and am bookln" .ale8 for leadlll8 stocll men everywhere. Write me before olalml date•.

1 ...110 bave Poland-Ohln swine, Bronze turlle:r:a, B. P. ROOk� and Light Br...bma ohlokena.
160 birds, and lot of pigs relMiJ to swp. Write lor Free CatalOirue.
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DB' LAVAL CREAM SBPARATORS
Prices '50. - to '800.-

..Alpha" and .. Ba..," ttyl". iend for Catalogue.
THE DE LAVAL. SEPARATOR CO.,

BAlfnOLPR " O..UUL BTB"I " OOBTLA.ND'r BTlUlIIiT.
CHIOAGO. NBW YORK•.

very desirable char�terlstlc of the baSing my judgment on the result.· of SAVE -I O. PER COWdairy animal; -not o�y this, but all the most carefully conducted dairy ....
other factors being equal, 1 belleve that tests, I belleve that records showing' 30
-slae is a desirable characteristic In pounds or more of butter in seven day.
·different Individuals of the different are unreliable. I do not limrm that
breeds. I belleve that size has a bear- the parties did not get 30 pounds of
,Ing upon the eeonomtcal prod.uction of something they called butter, but I am
milk and butter and that the relation firmly convinced that a large part of
of size to economy of production Is these so-called records were not honest,
favorable to the large breed., From merchantable butter. I bel1eve that
"Feeding Animals," by the late E. W. private tests with dairy cows, and those
Stewart, whose authority Is recognized where the milk and butter are not ana- and 13 was the lowest and 20.4 pounds
as being reliable, I quote the following; lyzed, are no more reliable than prl- tile highest week's fat production.
"It may be stated as a general law, vate trotting tests would be with In 1898, 200 cows and heifers were
that the tood of support decreases pro- horses, for human nature Is the same given omcial weekly tests. Of this·
portionately with the increase of size in in the owners of both these animals. number 82 were heifers, 2 years of age
anlmal�this probably in proportion to Second, I belleve that-the Babcock test, and their average was 9.4 pounds of
the area of outside surface of the an- together with the scales combined, give butter fat per heifer per week, whi,leimal." He farther states: "We m�st us a far more correct method of estl- the average daily milk production was
conclude that size-all other things be- mating the butter capacity of a cow 43.5 pounds per head. Forty-one were
ing equal-is favorable to the econom- than the churn itself. This is true, be- 3 years of age and their averageIeal yielding of milk, that Is a'Ctually cause with these two instruments we dally milk production was 53.7 pounds
takes less food to produce 100 pounds can determine the total quantity of fat por cow and tlIeir average weekly
of milk with a cow of equal merit, yielded by a cow In a given time, and yield of fat was 12.6 pounds. Twenty
weighing 1.000 pounds, than with one when a cow has produced this fat she two were 4 years of age and theirThe Breed Best Sulte'd to the Grading weighing 800 pounds." Mr. 'Stewart has done her part and is entItled to average milk yield was 57.2 pounds perUp of the Kansas Farmers' Herd bases his conclusions upon data fur- full credit. The churn is not a measure cow per day, while their average pr�.for the Dairy-Holsteins. nished by several prominent experl- of a cow's butter productive capacity, duction of fat was 13.6 pounds per

W. J, GILLETl'E, BOSENDALE, WISOONSIN, mentalists of Europe, where numerous because fat may be lost both in sepa- cow p,er week. Fifty-five were mature
BEFORE THE KANSAS STATE DAlBY very searching trials wi!lre conduc.ted ration and churning, and the cow can cow it th 63 3 d

f d t I i th f .not be held accountable 'for either of
s an� e average was . poun rsASSOOIATION. for the purpose 0 e erm n ng e e -

of milk per 'cow per day and Df butter
It would seem a little queer that a fect of size upon food of support and tliese losses. Again, unless butter i8 f_!tt 15,1 pounds per cow per week. '

man shOUld be dragged from a warm the relation of fpod to quantity' of milk analyzed, it may not be a merchantable In the series of 1899, there were 25!)
dairy barn in the' dead of winter and produced in dairy cows of dlff�rent product, for which fault again the cow animals tested, 87 of which were 2.
detailed to make the trip from Wis· weights. This Is certalnl¥ a point wor- is not to blame nor, on the other hand, year-old heifers. Their average war
consln to Topeka for the sole purpose thy of the careful consideration of the should she have credit for water, ca- 40.9 pounds of milk per cow per day,
of tell1ng what I feel assured you al- practical dairyman of this country, and sein, extra salt, or all of, these, which and 9.3 pounds of butter fat per cow
ready, know, viz: "That the breed .that the Holstein-Friesian has a de- the worker, through his desire for a

per week. FIfty.two were 3 years of
best adapted for the grading up of the cided advantage in point of size no one large production, may leave In, excess age and their average was 51.9 pounds '

Kansas herd for the dalry," is one that can gainsay. Right along this line are in the butter." of milk per cow per day and of fat
has been bred for hundreds of years two other points that must not be Realizing the public demand for re- 12.1 pounds per cow per week. Twenty-
along the lines of profitable milk, but- overlooked, namely, beef and veal. liable dairy tests as a guide for weigh· three at 4 years of age averaged
"ter, veal, and beef production; one that VEAL. Ing the productive capacity of the 55.8 pounds of milk per cow per day
has been developed by a people whose dalry cow, and appreciating the Im- and 13.1 pounds of fat per cow per
prosperity and Itvelihood has been en- The dairyman must bear in mind that portance of furnishing reliable data ,as week. Ninety-three were of mature
tirely dependent upon the dairy cow 50 per cent of the increase of his herd to the merits of the Holstein-Friesian age, averaging 60 pounds of mllk per
and her produce; the one that claims will be males and must be disposed of as a butter producer, the Holstein- cow per day and 14.4 pounds of butter
Holland as the land of her nativity, but as veal. And here I venture the state- Friesian Association of America in 1894 fat per cow per week.
to-day the Holstein-Friesian of Arner· ment that, as a rule, the Holstein-Prles- offered in prizes the sum of $1,000 for So far this year there has been. a
lea,

'

, '41 ian calf 'at birth Is- the largest calf cows and heifers of the breed making large number tested and as the fisclJ,I,
I feel myself inadequate for the task Inthe world, those of none of the beef omclally authentic' butter records. The year does not close until May, 1901, W/3

of presentiug to you to-day a paper upon breeds excepted. This fact, together competing animals in all cases to be look for the number to equal or surpass'
so worthy a subfect and despair of my with their thrift and qualifications to tested for one week at the homes of that of any former year. Sensational
ability to present to you the subject in take on fiesh, makes them a very de- their owners, and under the personal of the records so far reported thlB'
its entirety, or to even do it justice, sirable and profitable animal for veal- supervision, of representatives of the year is one of a 3-year-old. helf"r,
but in my feeble way I' shall attempt ing purposes. Touching upon this sub- experiment stations in the different owned in the state of New York and
to make clear to you some of my rea- ject, 'W, S. Carpenter says: "In my states where cows were tested for this tested one week by the Cornell E;x:-,
sons for my admiration for the Amer· experience of seven years in the pack- competition. These tests are all made periment Station of that, state. Her
tean Holstein-Friesian, in whose de- ing house markets and from various with that friend of the dairy farmer and yield being 590.65 pounds of milk, con.
fense I am here to act as sponsor. Before other sources, I find that the Holstein the enemy of the inferior cow, the Bab- tainlng 20.82 pounds of butter fat.
,en�ering upon the discussion of thia veal calf is considered one of the finest cock tester. This offers a clear and .

During the era of official testing, as
subject I desire to assure you that � and' most prOfitable carcasses to place comprehensive method to the dairy Indicated above 80 cows have exceeded
intend to offer no disparagement to upon the block." Of the other 50 'pel' farmer from which he can draw accu- a yield of 16 pounds of butter ,fat 'ii:el'
the interests of others, whose tastes' cent .lncrease of the herd, 17 per cent rate conclusions as to the merits of the week, 49 have exceeded a yield of 17
and judgments in the matter of breed will pr.ove, for various reasons, unde- herd from the standpoint of practical pounds, 31 have made over 18 pounds.
selection may differ from mine. I' re- sirable for dairy purposes, and must dl1-iry work.

. 11 have produced over 20 pounds" and
spect the opinions of my fellow·men• be consigned to the block. Now, we This prize list brought out ·omcially 2 have exceeded a yield of over 21
and though our tastes and opinions do not claim that we have the best authentic butter tests of 35 cows and pounds of fat per week.
may point In opposite directions, we beef breed, but we do claim that of the heifers. Of this number 10 were z- This showing certainly reflects much
'have the consolation of knowing that dairy breeds ours is the best for beef, year-old heifers, and their yields ranged credit upon the breed and demonstrates
there is room for us all, and while we and this from the fact that t...ey are from '7.8 to 11.1 pounds butter fat per conclusively the ability of the Holstein
look at different things in a different large in size, broad In their eontorma- week. Ten were heifers 3 and 4 years Friesian to produce large quantities of
Ugbt our friendship the while may wax tton. and take on fiesh rapidly when .old, the remaining 15 were of mature milk and butter. ' :, ,,'

. not in milk. I do not claim that a first· ki ttl f 25 3the w.armer. age, ma ng a 0 a 0 over years - AT THE OOLUMBIAN.
_d t i t i th t all d cowa class beef animal and a first·class dairy f Th itt I d' i ldI 0 no ma nan a goo

cow can be had in the same animal,
0 age. e r 0 a seven ays y e I find that during the dairy tests at

are Hclstetn-Frfeslans, 'nor do I clalm , of milk was 11,242.6 pounds, or a daHl' the World's Columbian Exposition, thethat all Holstein-Friesians are good but the fact still confronts us that
average of 64.2 pounds of milk per cow best week,'s record of any cow of anv,cows. In any of the breeds there will about 67 per cent of the increase of the
per day. Their total week's yield of f h b d rti i tibe found inferior animals, In fact whole dairy herd is unfit for profitable dairy butter fat was 397.5 pounds, an aver.

0 t e ree s pa cpa ng was that of
di h work. Injuries to udders, failures to k

Brown Bessie, with a yield of 20.16herds that are of a very or nary c ar- age of 15.9 pounds per cow per wee . pounds of finished butter. Reducingacter, where it would be betten for the �!:::� :�:�hgre��;r �h: c�:-�n�!�:; Ten animals in the list made yields of this to butter' fat on the plan adoptedowner, as well as for the breed, to
1

better than 17 pounds butter fat ,per by the association chemtsts, we findI th t th bl k ther than able for dairy purposes are constant y k d 4 f th b d d ...
cons gn em 0 e oc ra wee. an 0 e num er pro uce her y'-ld for seven days to be 17.20k ith h bj t f profit making inroads upon' the best herds 20 d d 1 d th'" "
wor w teo ec 0 •

, " th
over poun s, an ma e e enor- pounds of butter fat. During the periodI b Ii· ith any breed in the land, and it is not far out 01- e i ld f 21 6 d f f t foe eve success w mous yeo . p.oun s 0 a r of HolsN-in-Friesian omcial tests this1 1 d d th' tter of way to say that the best kept herds are th d

.'"

arge y epen s upon e ma e seven ays. "ecord has been surpassed 44 times.I ti f th t f animal revolutionized at least every ten years.' •
se ec on 0 e proper ype 0 The Holstein·Friesian Association, as· and the average seven days' produc-d t th i hi h that ani Hence give us the general purpose cow.an nex e manner n w c -

sisted by the different experiment sta- tion of these 44. te-sts Is 18.94 poundsI I h dl d d de eloped By general purpose I mean a goodma s an e an v.
m1lch cow, a good butter cow, a good tions, has continued this method of of butter fat, or a yield of 1.66 pounds

THE MILK AND THE DOLLAR.
cheese cow, and a cow that can be sold conducting weekly omCial tests 'up to of fat per cow per week in excess of

Some ingenuous inventor of humor for beef when her days ,of usefulness the present time, and the most fiatter· the yield of the best cow 'at the World's
has figured a method by which he can in the dairy are ended. ing results have followed. In 1895 60 Fair.
distinguish the milk of the Holstein- cows and heifers responded to the test. In the dairy tests at the World's Fail'
Friesian from that of the other dairy BUTTER YIELDS. Twenty·two of these were 2-yee.r-old the best thirty days' production of but-
breeds, and for fear tbat some thought· In years past there have been reo heifers and the yields ranged from 7.9 ter was also that of Brown Bessie, with
ful fellow In this audience may get the ported from the breeders of dairy cat- to 12.84 pounds of butter fat per week. a yield of 77.32 pounds, or a dally aver

drop on· me I think I had better tell tIe some very large yields of butter Ten were 3 years of age, the lowest age of 2.67 pounds. This record has
the story myself. If we take a full from cows of the different breeds, fol" yield being 9.3 and the highest 14.6 Deen surpassed by 3 Holstein·Friesian
pail' of milk and into it drop a silver periods of one week, one month, and pounds of fat per week. Nine were 4 cows owned at the Michigan Experl.
dollar, and if the transparency of the one year. I exceedingly regret to say years of age, ranging from 10.7 to 18.3 ment Station and tested under the 'per'
milk permits of our. reading on the that a very large per cent of these so- pounds �f fat per week. The remaining sonal sqpervlsion of Profs. Smith and
dollar "In God we trust," the story called butter records give the dairyman 19 were of mature age and the lowest Mumford of that institution.
goes, 'that we may feel assured that no clu,e to the actual merits of th� Week's production' was 12.9 pounds and Rosa Bonh�ur' 5th, in a: siX 'w.e��;;;�
the milk is that of a Holstein. The breeds, or even offer any substantial the highest 18.7, pounds of fat. test, produced 13-5.95 pounds of butter,
other fellow, however, also has the ground for accurate conclusions as to

.

In 1896, under the !'lame conditions, or daily average of 3.2;i pounds. Bellc'
trait of i)lventive genius and has de- the merits of the cows from which these there were 56 competing cows. Of thIs Sarcastic, in a six weeks' test, pr�duced
viserl a method of distinguIshing the startling records have been reported. number 24 were heifers 2 years of age. 136.88 pounds, or a daily' average ,of
milk of the other dairy breeds. You It is not my purpose to deal with any The lowest week's production was 7.6 3.26 pounds. Houwtje D, in a six 'weeks' ,

take the dollar and throw it into the of these private butter J1ecords, and I pounds and the highest 12.7 pounds of tTial, made 12>0.65 pounds of butter,.or
mHk pail, and, if there is not will say it would be very beneficial to fat. Six were 3 years of age, the low· a daily average of 2.87. .

.

enough milk in the bottom of the pail the dairymen of this country and to est being 12.6 pounds and the highest It will thus be seen that these 3
to cover the dollar, you, know that It the breeds from which these fabulous 19.3 pounds of fat in one week. FiC· cows at the Michigan station made an
comes from a Jersey or Guernsey. Re- yields have been reported, if they could teen were aged cows and the lowest average of -3.12 pounds of butter per.
,move the dollar and you will note that be entirely obliterated from the pages pI"oduction was 12 pounds and the high- day ·for a period of six consecutive
"In God we trust," has been trans· of events in the history of dairy hus- est 21.3 pounds of fat. week-s" or .55 of 9. pound of butter per
fixed with the' single word, "despair." bandry. In 1897, 68 females responded to the cow per day in excess of- the best cow

SIZE.
'

The Holstein-Friesian Association of test. Of this number 23 were 2 years at t'he World's Fair.

The Holstein-Friesian in point of size America has adopted the Babcock test of age, ranging in production from 7.5 FAm GBOUND TESTS.
is the largest of the distinct dairy as a means of estimating the butter to 12.7 pounds of fat per week. Eighteen In 1896 the different. agricultural so.
breeds, and I believe that size is a yields of cows oJ. this breed, and as the were 3 year!! of age, the lowest be· cleties began a very important series

term butter is an uncertain commodity, Ing 10.4 and the highest 17.6 pounds
and may contain different percentages of fat per week. Eight were 4 years
of butter ,fat, I shall confine myself to

I
old. and the lowest week's production

yields of butter fat only. Upon this was 14.2 and the highest 18.1 pounds Take LaX&tlvo· Bromo Quinine Tablet. "Ali ,drug'
subject, Prof. W. A. Henry saYII: "First, of fat. Nineteen were of mature age fJ:�!e'1t�;2at\r�l:'��1v�:"I:O!�I1�:��..�.,w
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i ���R�N�&���,����S� i
tl!e Kansas State Dairy Assoclatlon •

.J,.�•................•....
It was the intention of the editor to

publish promptly the full proceedings of
the annual meeting of the state dairy
association, but i,t has thus far beeu
impossible to obtain copies of some 01
the papers. In this issue are presented
most of the proceedings which especial
ly Interest producers of milk. The pa
per on the farm separator was given
in the KANSAS FARMER of February 7,
and is not repeated here. As other pro·
ceedings of interest to farmers become
available they wtll appear in the KANSAS
FARMER.

.

A Month's Test Free
If JOl1 have Dyspepsia. write Dr. Sboop, Raolne,WI."
DOJ: 37, for six bottles of Dr. Sbooo's Restorative.
lII:o:presl paid. Send no money. Pay t6.60 If cured.
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of tests, popularly known as "fall' I
casein in the milk is equal or greater

ground tests," for the purpose of se-l than the amount of fat. When the fat

curing reliable data as, to tile relative is largely in excess of the casein more
merits or the breed as to butter pro· fat is lost, and less cheese is made."

ductton, Mr. Hoxie has collected the This coincides with the results ob·

results of these tests made at the lead- tained by Prof. Dean of the Ontario,
ing fairs and expositions up to 1898, Canada, Agricultural College, in hit'

and a summary of the comparative five years' experiments on the question
yields of the leading Jerseys and Hal, of the relation of' fat in milk to the

steins follows: quantity and quality of cheese made.

'.the Jerseys were tested twenty- Prof. Dean says: "As the average of

eight days for butter and the HOi- five years' experiments we find that

stems thirty-one days. The average milk containing 3 to 3.6 per cent fat

credit per day per cow of the Jerseys will make 2.8 pounds of cheese per

is 1.61 pounds of butter, and of the pound of fat, and that milk contain

Holsteins 1.99 pounds, the excess in ing from 5 to 5.5 per cent fat will make

favor of the Holsteins being 23 per 2.3 pounds ot cheese per pound of fat.

cent. The Jerseys were tested seventy- Loss .of 'fat per 1,000 pounds of milk

three days for butter fat and the HoI· was 1.8 pounds for the lowest and 3.4

steins ninety-six days. The average pounds for the richest. Loss per 100
credit per day per cow of the Jerseys pounds cured cheese, 1.9 and 2.8 pounds
is 1.44 pounds and that of the Hol- -respectlvely," He further says: "As

steins 1.70, or about 18 pel' cent in fa· to the scoring of cheese made from dU·

vor of the Holsteins. If these butter ferent percentages of milk, generally
fa records are changed to equivalent speaking, in milk of equal flavor, there
butter records and added to the but- would be little or no difference In the

ter records given, the average yield of quality of cheese made from milk con

the two classes combined per cow pe!' tainlng 3.4, 3.6, 3.8, and 4 per cent fat,
day wlll be found to be about 19.5 pel' supposing that all were equally well

cent In favor of the Holsteins. In 18,,9 made. Our experiments indicate that

the reports of the "fair ground tests" milk containing such !1 large proper

show the equivalent of 84 Holsteln- tlon of fat (referring to that testing
Friesians tested twenty-four hours for about 5 per cent) had a marked ten

butter and, fifty-five for so.Ide not fat, dency to softness or weakness of body
the average of fat per cow is 1.53 ana would not be considered a first

pounds and of solids not fat 4.51 pounds. class export cheddar cheese."
The Jerseys have an equivalent of 21 From the milk and butter tests

cows tested for fat and 9 cows tested quoted, which is but a small part of

for solids not fat. The average per the available evidence that might be

cow is 1.56 pounas fat and 3.15 pounds brought to bear upon the subject, the
solids not fat. Similar averages of the only conclusion to be drawn is that the

Ayrshlres are 1.41 pounds of fat and Holstein-Friesian is a producer of

3.57 pounds solids not fat, and for larger quantities of milk and butter

the Shorthorns 1.22 pounds fat and and cheese, and I now propose to show

3.21 pounds solids not fat. Compar- that she has produced these yielda
ing the production of the leading HoI· economically.
stein-l<'rlesillns with those 'of the lead-

Ing Jerseys, the average for the former
is 1.91 pounds of fat and 5.36 pounds of

80UdIJ not fat, and of the latter 1.67

pouiias of ...tat and 3.52 pounds solids
not fat. The .average of the leading
H.Qlstel!,S' in the production of fat, be

lng' about 14 per cent In excess of

those of the leading Jerseys and a little
over 50 per cent In excess of the leau

ing Jerseys In .the production of soli::ls
not fat: .

Sensational among the "fair gromlcl
tests" of 1899 was that of a Holstein

Friesian cow at the London Dairy Show
In a forty-elght:Jlour test, conducted by
Prof. Day of the Ontario Agricultural
Couege. This cow produced 6.79 pounds
of butter fat, which has never been

equaled by a cow of any breed when
.

publicly or officially tested.

QUANTITY .OF MILK.

That the Holstein-Friesian is unap

proached by any breed of cattie In the

production of large quantities of milk
no one will deny. My observations lead

me to believe that the, most phenom
enal yields of butter have been obtained

from cows yielding the largest quantity
of milk. This seems also to apply In

case of the different individuals of the
different breeds and the results of the
official tests to which I. have referred
ana the records of the Jerseys at cne

World's Fair only confirm this state
ment. This, coupled with the fact that

in proportion to the percentage of fat
in the milk, the product of the Hol

stein contains more solids not fat than
that of any other breed, gives her the

qualiflcatlons of being the greatest an

imal In existence for the economical

production of cheese. I contend that
milk testing over 4 per cent fat Is not
the milk best adapted to cheese mak

ing.· First, because It costs more pel'
hundred pounds for the dairyman to

produce It; second, because in practi
cal work we can not escape the un

avoidable losses of fat escaping in the

whey; and third, because casein Is

quite as important for the manufacture
of cheese as butter filt and Is a high
test the percentage of solids not fat do
not Increase In proportion to a high
percentage of fat In the milk. Touch-

. Ing upon this subject, Prof. Van Slyke
of tbe Geneva, N. Y., Experiment Sta

tion, says of experiments under his
direction: "First, the yield of cheese
Increases as the fat In the milk in
creases until the fat In the milk ex

ceeds 4 per cent. With milk above .,

per cent a larger proportion of· fat Is
lost and the Increase of cheese is con

sequently less. Second, the yield of
cheese is greater when the amount- or

FOOD TESTS.

A very important problem that con

fronts the dairyman' Is the one eco

nomical production and net profit over
and above food cost of production.
SInce 1897 the Holstein-Friesian Asso
ciation has adopted a plan known ail

"Food Tests," and offered prizes for
cows in the different age classes, tested
under the supervision of representa
tives of the different experiment sta

tions, to determine the food cost of
butter fat production of cows of the
breed. A schedule of prices of the
different food stuffs was fixed, base:!
upon recommendations of the leading
experiment stations, and the yields or
butter fat and food consumed by com

peting animals during the seven days
tested were under the supervision of
and vouched for by experiment stations.
As the value of any dairy cow Is meas

ured by the quantity of milk and butter
or chees produced In return for
amount of food consumed, this was cer

tainly a step in the right direction.
In 1897 16 cows and heifers respond

ed to this test. Seven mature cows

averaged 15.15 pounds of butter fat.
pel' cow per week and made the same

at a cost of 9 cents and 1 mill pel'
pound. Two 4-year·old heifers averaged
14.64 pounds of fat at a cost of 12 cents
and 7 mills per pound. Three 3-year
old heifers averaged 13.47 pounds of
fat at a food cost of 8 cents and 1 mill
per ;pound. \Fou;r ,2"Year-old heifers
averaged 10.31 pounds of fat and' made
the same at a food cost of 8 cents
and 6 mills pel' pound. The enUre list
of 16 cows and heifers, which Includes
every animal tested, averaged 13.5
pounds of fat per cow per week at an
average food cost of 9 cents and 3 mills
per pound.
In 1898 20 cows and heifers were en

tered in this contest. Of these 4 were

mature cows, averaging 14.82 pounds.
fat per cow at an average cost of 8
cents per pound. Four were 4 years
of age and the average was 13.71
pounds of fat at a cost of 7 cents and 7
mills per nound. Four were 3
years ot.age and the average was 13.15
pounds of fat at an average cost of 8
cents and 3 mills per pound. Eight
were two y!!ars of age and they
averaged 10'.55 pounds .of fat per week
at an average food cost of 9 cents and
2 mllls per pound. Twenty cows and
heifers in this test averaged 12.55

pounds of fat per cow per week and at
an average food cost of 8 cents and 5
mills per pound.
In the tests of 1899, 12 cows averaged

15.31 pounds of fat at an average cost
of 8 cents and 2 mills per pound. Three
4-year-old heifers averaged 13.83 pounds
of fBit at a cost of 9 cents and 6 mills
per pound. Six heifers 3 years of
age averaged 13.29 pounds of fat at a

cost of 8 cents and 4 mUls per pound.
Four heifers two years of age aver

aged 10.91 pounds of fat at a cost of 7
cents and 1 mill per pound. Twenty
five cows and heifers in this test aver

aged 13.94 pounds fat per cow per week
and the average food cost was 8 cents
and 2 mtlls per pound.

.
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Another Knockout the DeLavw
�y the United States

LAWTON, WIS., Jan. 31, 19°1.'
This is to certify that the Alpha DeLaval No.2 and

the United States No.6 had a contest to prove the merits

of the two at P. L. Place's farm at Lawton.iWis, The

Judges were appointed by Mr. P. L. Place and points to

be considered were:
First-Cleanness of Skimming. ,

Second-Durability andWorkrnan-

ship.
Third-Easy Running.

. We, the undersigned, decide in
favor of the United States. All
three points having been given
.to the U. S.

A. S. BARG, �PEDER HALVORSEN, Judges.
PEDER PEDERSON.

Witnesses:
HENRY A. HANSON, R. L. RASMUSON,
CARL CHRISTOPHERSON, M. H. HANSON,
A. H. HANSON, GEO. P. GROUT,
MARTIN HA:z:'SEN, P. L. PLACE.

Note the Fact that the United States won on every point.
also that the U. S. was a $100.00 machine while the DeLaval was

'$125.00, which proves again very conclusively the truth of our
claim that the

IMP'ROVED U. S. SEPARATOR IS THE BEST
Repre.entltive., Wlnted in Unl..igned Territory to . Hindle Our Good••

Catalogues and full particulars to be had for the asking.
VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., BELLOWS FALLS, VT.
aoo

We flnddn the tests of 1899, 25 cows

and heifers produced for the week 9,-
635.7 pounds of milk at an average food
cost of 29% cents per 100 pounds. The
average per cent of fat in the milk was

3.62, or a total of 348.5 pounds of but
ter fat. Valuing this fat at 25 cents

per pound, and not taking into ac

count the skim-milk, which we all real
Ize as being' very desirable food for
the young growing animals upon the

farm, we have II. credit of $87.13, or

90% cents per 100 pounds for the milk.
Deducting the cost, which was 29%
ceuts per 100 pounds, we have a net
return of 60 cents per 100 pounds over

and above food cost .ot production.
These tests being conducted under a

variety of conditions as to feeds and

care, furnish reliable data from which
can- be drawn reasonably accurate con

clusions as to the merits of the Hol
stein-Friesian as an economical pro
ducer.
In the food tests of 1899, 1 mature

cow made 19.59 pounds of fat at an ex

penditure of 12.9 pounds dry matter in
food consumed for 1 pound of fat. One

3-year-old made 13.02 pounds 'of fat at
an expenditure of 7.8 pounds dry mat
ter. One 3-year-old made 14 97 pounds
fat. at an expenditure of 11.1 pounds
dry matter. Another 3-year-old made
15.21 pounds of fat at an expenditure of
12.7 pounds dry matter, and the lead
ing 2-yellr-old made 12.52 pounds of
fat at an expenditure of dry matter
In food consumed of 9.4 pounds to 1.

pound of fat.
In the seven days' dairy test at the

Trans-Mississippi Exposition, 2 Hol
stein cows that had previously been
showed at 5 different state fairs and
covered a distance by rail of 2,500
miles, 1 makes 13.47 pounds Of fat at an
expenditure of 11.4 pounds dry .matter
in food consumed for 1 p,ound of fat;
the other made 13.21 pounds fat in
requiring 11.8 pounds dry matter for
1 pound of fat. Two Holsteins 2 years
old, In the same test, one made 11.01
pounds fat for 11.17 pounds dry matter,
the other making 8.5 pounds fat at au

expenditure of 12.2 pounds dry matter
for 1 pound of fat. This is a remark
able showing and I believe no cow of
any breed under any conaltlons hal'!

produced like results when officially or

publicly tested.

HEALTHFUL MILK"

The milk of the Holstein after the
fat Is extracted furnishes a quantity
o, skim-milk largely In excess of that
of any other breed" and the feeding
value of this product Is estimated by
experiment stations to be from 15 to 20
cents per 1(10 pounds. Of all the bovine
race the Holstein Is the greatest
mother, because tlie elements of nutri
tion found in the composition of her
milk conforms more closely to a well
balanced ration for the health, thrift,
and development of the young growin,

animal. We -hear much of the well bal
anced ration for the cow, the horse, the
sheep, and the pig, but do we attach
sufficient significance to the matter of
a well balanced ration for mtants and
Invalids of the human race? For rea

sons already specified and because of
the vitality and constitutional vlgo�
characteristic of the Holstein-Friesian

breed, I venture the statementthat .her
mllk is most desirable as food for in

fants, invalids, and general hospital
use, and· this is sustained by some of
the best medical talent of this country
and others who have given the subject
careful investigation and scientific roo

search. Mr. H. B. Burler, a practical
dairyman and a man of wide experience
says: "I believe the vitality of the
cow producing milk for babes is con

veyed to the babies consuming the milk,
and I believe none of the special dalry
breeds have more vitality than the Hol
stein."
The Holstein-Friesian is In the hands

of practical businesa dairymen, who �P-.
preclate her ability to convert large
quantities of food into milk, butter,
cheese, veal, and beef, and the growing
popularity of the breed, in those dafry
districts where her merits are best

known, bespeaks the practical utility
and adaptability to the needs of the
dairy farmer.
I Invite you, fellow dairymen, to look

at the merits of the Holstein from an

Impartial, unprejudiced standpoint, and
In consideration of the' facts I have
mentioned, I beg to propose to you
as the breed best adapted for the grad
ing up of the dairy herd of this Kan
sas or anYI other Kansas, the Holstein
Friesian of America, the formidable ri
val of all.

The Breed Best Suited to the Grading
Up of the Kansas' Farmers Herd

for the Dalry-Jersey.
BY A. E. JONES. BEFORE KANSAS STAn:

DAmy ASSOCIATION.

It gives me great pleasure once more

to raise my voice In behalf of the Je'
sey, a cow that is recognized the world
over as the unrivaled butter-maker.
Her standing among dairy breeds Is on .

a level with the Shorthorn and Here-
�

ford' among- beef breeds, and I am

tempted to say that she Is almost as

far In advance of other dairy breeds
as the Kansas beef steer Is ahead of
the Texas long horn.

'

In accordance with the title of this
paper, I am requested to name the
breed best suited to the grading up of
the Kansas farmers' herd for the dairy;
and as a large percentage of the milk
produced is either made into butter at'
home or sold to the creamery for 'but
ter and cheese, it must apply to the
cow that Is the most profitable for this
purpose. One of the chief industries In
our state at this time Is the creamery
business; and the logical condusion II,
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RESULTS.

At the Minnesota Experiment Station'
they tested 6 dual purpose cows as rep
resented by grade Shorthorns of the
beef type, against 6 grade Guernsey
and Jers'ey and l' grade Holstein, all at
the proper build for da1ry cows, and
gave out the following results: The
6 dual purpose' cows gave an average of
5,077 pounds of milk in a year, which
.gave 229 pounds of butter, at iii cost of
13.38 cents a pound. The feed cost
$30.64 per head and the net profit was
$10.37 each. The 7 others produced an

average of 6,.00 pounds of milk and
made 446 pounds of butter per year at
a cost of 8.43 cents per pound. The
cost of food was $37.60 per head and
the net profit $38.11 each.
But the comparison between the best

of each sort was more plainly marked.
The best dual purpose cow gave 274
pounds of butter at a cost of 12.14 cents
a pound, with a profit of $16.69. The
poorest of the lot gave but 196 pounds
of butter at a cost of 14.76 cents a

pound and profit of $6.81 for the year.
The grade Holstein produced 630
pounds of butter from 11,726 pounds or
milk at a cost of 10.6 cents a pound,
having eaten $65.23 worth of food, but
showing net profit of $38.26. This profit
was exceeded by a grade Jersey, which
produced 493 pounds of butter from 7.-
914 pounds of milk. Her butter cost
but 6.08 cents a pound, she having
eaten but $30 worth of food, and the
profit from her was $54.45 for the year.
A cross-bred Jersey and Guernsey was
next to her, having eaten $36,14 worth
of food and yielded- $53.31 profit. She
made 512 pounds of butter from 8,796
pounds of milk at a cost of 6.86 cents
a pound.

TESTS.

The battle of the breeds at the
World's Fair established the Jersey cow
as giving larger returns for the feerl
consumed than any other breed. And
this point should be well considered by
the dairy farmer, to prO<!U1 e such cows
as will produce butter at the lowest
cost per pound. It makes a great dif
ference whether the feed cost of butter
fat is 18 cents per pound, or one-half
that sum. If the butter fat costs 18
cents, and the creamery pays the same

price the year through, viz., 18 cents,
where is the profit on your labor be
sides the wear and tear on the �ow?
Another point to be considered: The

DISCUSSION.

Jersey cow will milk eleven months til Mr. Priest:-We have listened to two
the year and some of them' eleven and excellent papers. I am glad they were

one-half months. 'Cows of many other given. I have been trying for five
breeds go dry two or three months. years to build up a herd of general
Of the 2,000 tested Jerseys, as far as purpose cows, and now these fellow»

has been ascertained, more than 300 come here and tell us about these 30
cows have made a pound of butter from or 40 pound butter cows, and when I

less than 14 pounds, or 6% quarts, of compare them with the herd I have
milk. A large number, of Jersey cows been trying to build up, I ain't in it,
have made 1 pound of butter from 3 and I can't Imagine why the secretary
and 4 quarts of milk, and Ethleel 2d, by asked me to open this discussion, un

official test, with first calf, yielded a less he knew of that, and he thought I
pound of butter from 2 2-5 quarts of would give up the fight. I have been
milk. If the dairy farmer of Kansas, trying to build up a prontable herd or

by selecting and breeding, and by Im- general purpose cows. I have had 41

proved methods in feed and care, should cows in the last five years. I now only
increase the output of their cows one- have 2 of those 41 that I am milking. 1

fifth. it would put thousands of dollars got rid of 11 last fall, a year ago tas:

additlonal into their pockets monthly; fall the others. Then I bought 9 cows,

and what would be the result if the 150- and out of those 9 I think I have 1 to,

pounds-a-year cow took a record of 260 day. Five of them have gone to me

pounds? By using good judgment and butchers.i B of them will go Friday. In

grading up your herds with Jersey building up this herd of general purpose
blood, all this can be accomplished. Too cows, I have just simply failed, and 1

many farmers jump at conclusions and have got over on the other side of the
guess at results. The successful mer- fence, and, the fact, is, I haven't any
chant knows at the close of business fight with these folks to-night at all.

every day just how he stands, and at They stole my flreworks, for I am now

least once every year takes an inventory a strictly special purpose dairyman
of his goods, that he may calculate ex- farmer. Now, there is one thing I

actly whether his ventures have been want to talk about just a mmute. 1

paylng' Or losing; "After all, the best would like to see out at the agricultural
cows on earth will not thrive under ad- college ut Manhattan representatives of
verse conditions; with the treatment ac- each of these dairy breeds of cows.

corded by some farmers she may show They have not got them. They have a

profit, while handled by others become scrub herd like I had. (Laughter). 1
a losing investment. I have been inter- would like to see the college have rep
ested in some of the late reports from resentatives of each of these breeds so

the Kansas Agricultural College, where- : that they can experiment, like �hey do
in photographs were given at cows just I in' other sates, and give us data, so

in from the shelter of a wire fence and 'I that we can profit by their experience.
the differenC)e after taking a short I I saw a man to-day and he said: "How
course at· the college farm. Pitiful much alfalfa have you got, George?" I

that the cow that brings in the largest
pay check at the end of the month is
the one to receive our most gracious
acknowledgments. The question raised
in this discussion is not one of beef,
but purely on dairy lines, and the in

telligent dairyman should lose no time
in experimenting with breeds that are

wanting in this essential.

IDEAL DAIRY cows.

No race of cows approaches as neal'

the ideal dairy form as the Jersey;
take, for Instance, those famous old

cows, Jersey Belle of ScHuate, and
Eurotas. Notice the thin neck, broad

hips, high pelvic arch, and amidshlp
the immense storage capacity for the
elaboration of milk, rich In butter fat.
In the true dairy form thete are no

straight lines, but too whole contour
of the body is made up of graceful
curves-just such a model as would be
pictured by the skilled artist.
The horsebreeder well knows that It

takes certain forms in the make-up at

trotting horses to produce extreme
speed, and any departure ftom thiE\
inexorable law of nature Is sure to re

suIt in failure. And even the casual
observer may notice the close resem

blance in all the great race horses that
have made themselves famous In the
last few years. The same rule should
apply to dairy cows-breed for form
and milking qualities, use a pure-bred
Jersey male, whose dam was known
to lie a butter-maker of repute. Then
by weeding out those that fall below R

certain standard, a herd may soon bEt
obtained that will keep well above the
300-pound-a-year mark.

GREAT INTERESTS.

The dairy interests of Kansas are of
enough importance at this time to in
duce farmers to pay more attention to
the -

rearing of high-grade dairy ani
mals, which will bring in handsome in
comes every day and satisfactory pr!ces
when wanting to sell. It has been
well said that the cow is the first friend
of man. From her earliest history she

.
has been associated with the march or
civilization, and our success in a large
measure has been due to this wllltng
and' obedient servant-ready at .all
times to do our bidding. Although
abused and' mistreated at times, she Is
atil� incllned to overlook our neglect
.and' do her share in furnishing tho
tables of both rich and poor, such lUX
uries as can be obtained from no other
source. 'I'he cow is 'the harbinger of
better days; and the trend of centuries
has I established her almost as a mem
ber. of the human family. The man

that does not admire a good cow was
born at the wrong time. He should be
planted in the light of the moon in or·
der" to determine whether regeneratlo n
would effect any change in his views
toward the queen of our domestic an
imals.

have produced 26 pounds or more in
seven days. One cow has made by
official test 46 pounds, another 39
pounds, another 36 pounds of butter in
seven days. _

The Jersey Is of that spare habit of
flesh consistent with the best dairy
qualities, and the foods she eats so as

similated, and the secretive powers so

highly developed as to fill the udder
with all the fats and oils, instead of
accumulating them upon the body. The
Jersey is fine in bone, has rare powers
to withstand Old age, and has just
enough muscular development for
healthful activity and full digestive
force. Most Jerseys are good feeders,
and indicate -

a marvelous capacity for
changing a large quantity of grain and
forage into the best of dairy products.

COLD WEATHER.

It is claimed that the Jersey cow Is
tender and can not stand cold weather
In one sense "this may be so. From �
phy.slcal standpoint we notice- that she
has very little fat as an outside cover

ing. What is given her is on the In
sid�, where the Great Architect 'has
'placed it in the economy of milk pro
duction. On the other hand the beef
breeds have their fat largely on the

. outside, and hence this is done at the
expense or milking habits. If the Jer
sey, can not stand cold weather she is
built, that way and can not help it, and
It behooves us to keep her warm, and
the. extra milk from so doing will well
pay all expenses. Whenever we find
cows showing the largest' net returns
at the creamery or at home we take it
for: granted that there are Jersey cows
in the herd; and upon closer lnvestlga
tion this proves to be true.
By the skill of numerous breeders on

the Island of Jersey, in England, and
America, as well as by the infiuence of
climate and feed, and also by various
crosses, very marked changes have
been effected in perpetuating features
and peculiarities that were once very
rare, or by fixing the characteristics of
phenomenal animals so as to form dis
tinct families.

BEAUTY.

The Jersey of to-day is the most beau
tiful of all bovine races, matchless for
symmetry, variety of beautiful colors
and shadings, and for that delicacy of
frame and fineness of quality which
makes the race attractive to the eye and
taste of all lovers of animal beauty. At
the same time the Jersey cow excels
all others, not alone in amount, but in
the quallty of butter. Since the prac
tice of testing cows for the butter haA
become more popular, upwards of 2,000
Jersey cows have produced 14 pounds
of butter in a test of seven days, while
reports show that over, 100 of these
have tested 20 pounds or over in a

Week, and 50 are classed In the list that

$3000 STOCK BOOK
FREE' PO'STAGE

PREPAID

looking objects as they were, and cer

tamly not built on profit producing
lines, still the reverse shows that by
housing and good feed some of them
made a creditable showing. I presume
that the portraits of these cows taken
while yet fresh from the wind swept
plains is but a sample .of the average,
farmer's dairy herd, and the wonder
is that they give milk enough during
the cold weather to pay for the dry
corn-stalks.

replled "six acres." "How are you go
ing to handle it this year?" I sad "next
year every time I cut it 1 will go
turough it with a disc harrow." "What
for?" I said "out there at the college
they did that, and they said it was a

success; and what they do out there
and tell me is a success, goes With me."
If Prof .Otis tells me, they did a certain
thing, and it was a success, that goes
with me. If we will not profit by these
experiments, what is the use of havim;
that kind of a college? But this' idea
of having this herd of cows of these dif.
ferent breeds that they can make tests
for us is important, and I would like
to have Prof. Otis follow right now
with a llttle speech, and tell you a little
about the neeas at Manhattan.
Prof. Otis:-I have been very much

interested in the papers that have been
presented to-night. The fact of the mat
ter is, I have been talking scrub cows

until whenever I saw a person the sec
ond time, he thought I was a scrub man.
(Laughter). The daily interests of this
state certainly demand that we shall
take hold of this subject of breeds, and
push it in such a way that the dairY'
farmer who will use anything 'except
the first-class, pure blood sires in his
herd is committing a crime against his
own welfare. We have tried to show
what could be done with common cows,

We have taken a herd of 28 common

cows and we have increased their yield
from 90 pounds to 270 pounds of butter
fat per head; but, notwithstanding that
fact, counting in the cost of feed, and '

the cost of labor, 25 per cent of those
cows run us in debt. There was an

other 25 per cent that only produced a

profit of a little over $3 per head. You
have heard to-night what cattle can do
tnat have been graded up along special
lines for a series of years. If that is so,
why do we while away our time upon
cows of pure blood. I will admit that
We can't buy a whole herd of pure
blooded animals, but at the same time
we must be satisfied with that for the
present. We can be constantly improv
lng, and I am thankful to see that the
regents of our college are going to ask
the legislature at this session for an

appropriation of $10,000 in order that
we have representation of these special
pure breeds, and also of the general
purpose breds, and carry experiments
on with them, in connection with our
common cows, and thus show whatthe
value of the pure blood is; and, further
more, to give the chance to these num

erous students who come tnere to see

these different breeds and give them an

opportunity to determine their points of'
excellence. At the present time we

have 71 dairy students at our college;
and there is only 1 pure blooded animal

A MATTER OF TIME.

The improvement of the dairy herd
Is not a matter of a few years. There'
is no end to the advancement in'that
line. There is no half way place. No
breeder of dairy animals has or ever
will arrive at that point where he can

say: "This is the apex of my ambl
tion; it is the culmination of my ef
forts; there is the most perfect-cow it
is possible to produce." Good breeding,
better care and feed should make each
lot of young animals more valuable thar,
their predecessors. A man is a bene,
factor to his race and a credit to him
self who produces a highly developed
and finished product out of, crude ma
terial.

"We stood at the bars as the sun went
down

Behind the hill, on a summer day;
Her eyes were tender, and big and

brown,
Her breath as sweet as the new

mown hay.

"Far from the west the faint sunshine
Glanced sparkling off her golden hair;

Those calm, deep eyes were turned to
ward mine,

And a look of contentment rested
there.

THOUSANDS of Dairy
Farmel's pronounce
them as such.

Simple In (Jonstruction,
Perfect In Separating,
Built forDurablllty.
Sold on Its Merits,
Simplest and l\lost Per-
fect Bowl Made.

SEE CATALOGUE.

AgentsWanted.

DAVIS
CREAM SEPARATOR

COMPANY,

88-90·92 W. Jacksen St ••
, CHICAGO.

GEO. W. HATHEWAY

"I see her bathed in the sunlight fiood,
I see her standing peacefully now;

Peacefully standing and chewing her
cud,

As I rubbed her ears-that Jersey
cow."

DAVIS
CREAM SEPARATORS

ARE THE BEST.

Box 16.
DI.TRICT AGENT.

TOPEKA� KANS.
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on the farm. We have the largest ag- ing .44 pound better dally gain than
ricultural college in the world. We 'the I1kim-mllk lot.
bave the best agricultural state in the Figuring the whole milk at sixty
world. (Applause). Is it rlght that we cents per 100 pounds and the grain and
should have a college without repreaen- roughness the same as for the skim
tatlves of our important breeds? Now, milk lot, we flnd that the feed cost for
we want you to help us. Exert your in- these calves was $15.72 per head.
fluence that we' may get representa- Counting the labor cost at U.75 pel'
ttves of these different breeds, that we head makes the total cost of each caIt
may show you, show the students, the $18.47 or $10.47 more per head than the
results obtained. And upon the energy skim-milk calves. The feed cost per
that we put forward in demanding that 100 pounds of gain was $5.46.
we have that kind of stock will depend Comparing the two lots we see that
on whether we get it or not. they consumed 1,449 pounds less milk,

1,190 pounds less grain, but 194. pounds
Results of Calf Fee!llng Experiments at more hlcy. For each 100 pounds of

Kansas Experiment Station. gain the whole milk- calves consumed
252 pounds less. milk, sixtY-fou�, pounds
less grain, but two pounds more hay.
The value of the whole milk makes the
total cost per 100 pounds of graln
amount to $a.22 more than the skim-
milk lot.

-

WEIGHTS.

At the flrst -welghing, or calves run

ning with cow, May 28, these twenty
two calves averaged 176 pounds each.
From all indications they were frolh
six to eight weeks older at the first
weighing than the calves In either of
the other experiments. On July 31
these calves were weighed the second
time, when their average weight' was
found to be 292 pounds, or they had
made an average dally gain of 1.84
pounds per head. At the last weighing,
October 16, their average weigbt was
422 pounds, or they hud made an av

erage daily gain per bead of 1.77
pounds per bead since the first weigh·
ing. The expense of ralsl·ng the caIt
Is practically no more than the cost of
keeping the cow for the year. The
owner of these calves estimated this to
be $1 per year, counting the eost ot
raising the calf at $12. We find that
the cost for each 100 pounds gained
was $4.41. This being nlnety-ntne cents
more per 100 pounds gained tban in
the skim-milk lot and $2.23 less, than
with the whole milk lot.
At weaning time these twenty-two

calves lost 90 pounds the first week,
while the ten skim-milk calves gained
220 pounds and the whole milk calves
77 pounds. Four weeks after weaning
the calves running with the cow had
gained 1.06 pounds daily per head 'the
skim-milk 1.86 pounds per head arid the.
whole milk calves which averaged for
three weeks only 2.6 per head.

How the Work of the Kansas Dairy
School Is Beneficial to the Kansas

Creameryman.
E. W. CURTIS, COUNCIL GROVE, KANSAS, IN,

STRUCTOR IN BUTTERMAKING IN KAN

SAS DAmy SCHOOL.

One of the most pronounced tenden
des of the last decade of the nineteen
th century among all classe s of people
and In all lines of thought and work
is the policy of specializing, concen:
trating all of our mind and energy upon
one specific thing and making ,it our

life work. Every young man starting
in life to-day meets this fact. He soon

finds some fellow rapidly outstripping
him in the race, and unless he has the
energy and ability to make a speclalty
of himself he is soon consigned to me-

COMPARISON. diocrity. So it comes that the young
Besides these two lots of ten calves man of to-day must be up and doing,

each, the experiment station secured he must lead a "strenuous life," he

the privilege of weighing twenty-two must get an everlasting hustle on him

head of calves which were running with self or he will never amount to much.
their dams. These calves belonged to Now in order for the average young

a prominent farmer near Manhattan man of to-day to succeed he must train
who had them in a pasture near the col- his mind and hand in the theory as

lege. They were high grade Hererords well as the practice of his specialty;
and from all indications were a little in other words, he must educate hlm

older and better than' the calves in the self. He must be an expert in the prac
other two Iots.. These calves were tice of his work and he can only be

weighed but three times during the one by being thoroughly famlliar with

summer, once at the beginning of the the theory of his work.

experiment, then again at tne close, The state of Kansas maintains at

and once half-way between the begln- Manhattan the dairy school. She has

nlng and close of the eXperiment. The spent $30,000 in the erection and equip
results were as follows, first consider- ment of this dairy school. Here the

Ing the skim-milk lot: Tnese calves young men of the state who have
were about 6 weeks old when the ex- chosen to work In dairy lInes can re

periment began. Their average weight ceive both a practical and a theoretl

$as 110 pounds. Up to 6 months of age cal education, In their chosen vocation,

the average gain per head was 233 So in earnest is our commonwealth

pounds, or a daily average of 1.51 that she is providing this dairy school.
pounds per head. Figuring sklm-mllk its equipment and instruction free of

at fifteen cents per 100 pounds and the cost to the residents of this 'state, and

grain and roughness at the average any young man or young woman with

prices, we find that the total 'feel COl3t any gumption In them and an earnest

was $6.23 per head. Counting the la- desire for knowledge, can surely hustle
bor cost at $2.75 per head we have a around and get enough money to pay
total cost for each calf of $7.98 per I fc;lr his or her board and room at the
head, or $1.19 less than In the previous rate of $3 a week for a twelve weeks'

experiment. term or two.
The whole milk calves were about Not all the young men who take the

the same age as the skim-mllk lot dairy course, however, prove to be mas

when the experiment began, their avo ters of their profession. It Is a good big
erage weight being 94 pounds. They undertaking to give 100 young men

were kept on experiment the same twelve weeks of instruction and turn

length of time as the skim-milk lot.: out 100 practical buttermakers, skim
The average gain per head for the time mlng-statton operators or eheesemak

of the experiment or until 6 months old I ers. The student now taklng_instruc·
was 280 pounds ,or an average dally I

tlon at the Kansas dairy school is the

,ain' of 1.95 pounds per head, this be- farmer's boy; he is a merchant'. son

H. M. BAINER, l'LEASANT HILL, KANS.

Experiments with skim-milk calves in
-

1899: Thirteen calves were divided
into three lots. One lot received Black
ford's calf meal in addition to the akim
milk, another received flaxseed-meal in
addition to the milk, while the third lot
got no special feed. All' of the calves
were fed all the Kaffir-corn meal, hay
and green alfalfa they would eat. Each
of the three lots were again divided and
one-half received sterll1zed creamery
skim-milk and the other half hand sep
arator Skim-milk. At weaning time, 01'
at 6 months of age, the calves which
had received Blackford's calf meal
made an average dally gain per head
of 1.9 pounds; tnose which had received
flaxseed-meal gained 1.55 pounds per
head per day, while those which had reo

celved nothing but Kaffir-corn meal in
addition to the SKim-milk had made an

average daily gain of 1.82 pounds per
head per day, or .27 of a pound better
than the lot getting flaxseed-meal and
only .08 of a pound poorer than the lot
receiving Blackford's calf meal. Black
ford's calf meal, costing $70 per ton In
retail lots, would hardly be profitablo
as a substitute for fat removed from
the milk when Kaffir-corn meal is al
most its equal. The two kinds of mille
were psacttcally equal in this experi
ment. The slx . calves which had re-

, .•celv�d· creamery skim-mllk gained 250
pounds each, while those fed on hand
separator skim-mllk gained 261 pounds
each.

COST TO WEANING TIME.

Valuing the milk at 16 cents per 100
pounds and the other feeds at the aver

age prices, we find that it cost $6.29
per head to ralsa them to weaning time.
The cost of tne gain and roughness for
these calves was $2.64 per head, or the
feed cost was $2.50 for every 100 pounds
gain.
In the experiments of 1900 there were

three lots of calves, two lots of each.
The first of these lots was fed sterll
lezd creamery sk.m-mllk, with a grain
ration composed of equal parts corn

and Katfir-corn meal, with all the al
falfa hay they would eat. The second
lot was fed the same grain and hay as

the first, but they were fed fresh whole
mllk instead of .sklm-mtlk. Both lots
had access to a small pasture and were

treated the same as nearly as possible.
They were weighed once a week and
accurate records were kept of all
weights and feed consumed.
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who has been down to the creamery In A Practical System of Feeding for the·
his home town and thinks he wouln Western Kansas Dairy'. Farmer.
like the work; he is Ii skimmlng·sta· ;

tion 'operator of perhaps only a few l'ROF. D. H. OTIS, _KANSAS AGRICULTURAL '"

-
,

weeks' experience; or may be superln- OOLLEGE, MANHATTAN KANSAS.
- I

tendent of a system of creameries and This subject is not one of my 'own
skimming-statIons with years of exper- choosing. Your acting secretary, while
,ience. I would recommend to this as- In a frame of mind for propounding
sociatlon that the members use their conundrums, sent me the above subject
infiuence as individuals to see that the with the remark, "This, of course, has-' ,:..�
course be so changed that Instructlon reference to mHk production and is des- ,. _

be given separately for lJlen, first, who ignated to, be a help to the great part
.

have had one season's experience in of Kansas farmers whose success with

creamery, cheese factory or sklmmtng- alfalfa and soy-beans has been very "

station; second, for those who have had limited, or where each have been' faU- .,.
-

less than one season's experience or ures 8S crops." Had this statement tn- ':'

no experience whatever. This w1ll sep· eluded the names of one or two more'
arate the experienced and the unexper- crops the question would have resolved
lenced men and both will progress itself into a practical system ot feed· I '

faster. . ing without feeds.

It can not but be said, however, that WESTERN CROP CONDITIONS.
our dairy school as it now stands Is not Considerable mtsunderstandtng seema-
provin'g to be of a vast amount of pro- to exist even in the minds of Kansans
fit to the student for, indeed, those who as to the crop possibilities of the west- _;

have taken the course so have testlfled ern half of the state. The statistics
and the above is only a recommenda- as gathered and published by our state

,.

tion that I believe will Improve the effi- board, of agriculture for the quarter
ciency of the work done. ending December, 1899, show some In--

ON THE BEST DAmy FARMS. teresting facts. The average yield of

The students of. the Kansas dairy
oats for the state was 27% bushels per

school are to be found to-day on many
acre. The returns from Ford and Kear

of the best dairy farms of the state In ny counties show a yield of 20 bushels

many skimming-stations," creame�ie�� per acre, and from Smith County aa..

and cheese factories, not only of this
bushels per acre. The average yield ot�

state but other neighboring states, and
corn for the same time was also 27%

as far away as Utah and California bushels per acre. The average of seven

and as a rule we have found their work I western counties, viz.: Decatur, Ford.

to be entirely satisfactory to their em-
Kearny, Logan, Rooks, Smith, and'

ployers. 'lne school In this way fur- Thomas-taken at random show an av

nishes to our creamery and cheese tac- erage yield of 16 bushels of oats per

tory men a large number of men who
acre. Decatur County produced 24

have had both factory and daIry. school
bushels per acre, Ford 23, Kearny; 22,

experience, or only the dairy school
and Smith .19. The average for the

work. And our factory men who apply
seven counties was 18 bushels. These,

early are sure to get men that wlll not
western count!es seem to be very sue

disappoint either their instructors or
cessful in raising barley, the yield run:

the man who hires them. nlng as high as 20 and 21 bushels per,'
acre. The average for the seven coun

ties mentioned was 16 bushels per acre,
or 3 bushels per acre above the aver-.

age of the state. The Kaffir-corn is'
measured in tons only, the average for -

the state being 3% tons per acre, whlle
the average of the seven counties men

tloned .was 3 tons. The average acre

age of prairie hay for the state was 15,· _

326 acres per county. The average� --.
acreage of the seven counties men' -,

'

tioned was 7,177 acres per county.' The
.;

..

average acreage of sorghum for the' , ,

_

,

(Continued on page 242.)

NEEDS.

The Kansas dairy school, in my judg
ment, has needs and in order to make
the school more as the dairy and cream

erymen of the state would have it, 1
suggest to the membership of the state
dairy association a visit to the scbool.
It is yours, Give us your suggestions
and by careful advice and earnest work
make it the best dairy school in the
world, serving the best dairy state in
the world.
Our creamery men in their daily

work run into a great many vexatious
problems, which they have neither the
time nor the means to solve. A dairy
school can be of material assistance to
such in suggestions and advice, and
carrying through experiments that wil\
throw light OD. their difficulties.
I believe a dairy school should go

further' than this. I think the school
should send their': instructor! to the
stations and factories of the state once

every year and stand ready to send
them oftener should it be necessary.
The experienced instructor would see

that the factory Is kept clean and the
operator given instruction that would
greatly enhance his' effectlven'ess,
What buttermaker has not felt the
need of help and would not have been
glad to have paid the expenses of a

conservative, competent man who could
have advised him around his dlmcul
ties. I believe' such a plan would be
of vast Importance I-n improving the
quality and maintaining the uniformity
of Kansas butter and In developing the

dairy Interests of the state.
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The Hereford Program for 1901.
A meeting of leading Hereford men

of America, was held at the MldlaJid
Hotel at Kansas City, last week, Fri
day, March 1, and they mapped out a

well considered plan of operation for
1901. It Is proposed to hold national
shows and sales of representative Here
ford cattle at several places In the
United States during the present year.
The first show and sale wlll be held at
HamUn, Minn., September 1; the next
wlll be at Loulsvllle, Ky., later In the
month. In October a big show and sale
wlll 'be held at Kansas City, and the
last national exhibition and sale will be
held at Chicago, during the internatlon
,a1 live stock association, the first week
in December.
The association duplicates ,2,000

purses offered bv the Minnesota state
fair at Hamlin and the same at Louis
vllle, Ky. ,6,000 or more wlll be appro
priated for both Kansas City and Chi
cago.
One hundred Herefords wlll be sold

at Hamlin, Louisville, and Chicago and
160 head at Aansas City. Members of
the association are allowed to contrlb·
ute from three' to five head but in no

case wlll more than two males be al
low�d from a single contributor.

their busmess, being Colonels F. M.
Woods, of Lincoln, Neb.; R. E. Ed
monson ,of Kansas City; J. W. Sparks,
of Marshall, 1I..0.; Carey M. Jones, of
Davenport, Iowa; J. W. Judy, of llU
nois, and Fred Phllllps, of Rensaluer,
Ind. In the crowd were a large number
of women, who observed the proceed
Ings with great Interest. Most of them
were the wives of oreeders.
The 202 head of Hereford cattle

which were sold in the Kansas City fine
stock pavilion during the three day!!'
sale brought an aggregate of $58,640
and an average of $292. Seventy-four
head of bulls sold for ,19,185, an aver

age of $266.20, and 12-7 cows for $39,766,
an average of $313. The highest price
paid was U,010, which was brought on
Wednesday by the cow Cleopatra, sold
to W. S. Van Natta & Son, of Fowler,
Ind., and the highest price brought by
a bull was '905, whlch was paid on

Tuesday by John Gosling, of Kansas
City, for the bull Pretorian, which was'
resold by him to B. E. Keyt, Wingate,
Ind., for U,OOO. 'J!'hls bull was sold
by D. L. Taylor; of Sawyer, Kans. Mr.
Taylor did not originally have any cat
tle entered, but be desired to sell Pe
torian and son Colorado, and Gudgell
& Simpson withdrew two of their en
tries to make room for him.
W. S. Van Natta & Son bought the

cow Browne 7th, sold by Gudgell &
Simpson, for $410. C. A. Stannard's
cow Alene went to E. W. Creed, of
Youngstown, Ohio, for '446. Scott &
iv�arch's bull Designer went to W. S.
Allen, of Raymore, Mo., for U56. The
bull, May's Keep On, was bought by
MISS Lou Goodwin, of Blue Rapids,
Kans., for U10.
What was probably the best bargain

of the sale was secured by George B.

Baker, Maryvllle, Mo. He bought for

UOO Rosemary, a half sister of the cow

Dolly 6th, who was sold at Chicago In
December for ,a,160. "You practically
stole her," Mr., Stannard, her former
owner, remarked to Mr. Baker, "but
I am much ol;lllged to you 'for paying
more for her than anybody else WOUld,"
Rosemary was one of the best cows

entered In the sale. She and Dolly' 6th
have different dams, but Java Is the
sire of both. Mr. Baker, who Is cashier
OL the Real Estate Bank at Maryvllle,
has one of the best herds of Herefords
in northwest MissourI. Mr. Stannard
was offered U,500 for Rosemary and
two of her sisters a short time ago, and
declares he thought she would bringMr. C. R. Thomas, Independence, Mo" not less than 'l,OOQ.will be the general superintendent for At no time since ·the cattle show lasteach show. The association has also

.selected a strong and efficient commit. fall have so many Herefords sold at

tee to have full charge of the sale ar- one sale; 'and It is doubtful If, constd
rangements, consisting of W. B. Wad· ering the size of the offerings, a better
dle, Lexington, Mo.; C. N. Comstock, lot of pure-breds has ever been put on
Albany, Mo.; and Geo. Tuggle, Kansas the market here. They were chosen
(.aty� Frank Rockefeller, president, from herds containing altogether 2,00()
and' C. R. Thomas secretary, of the head. Their owners' object was to se·
American Hereford Association, wlll lect their choice young animals and to
also be advisory members of this com- make the most successful sale ever
mlttee.

'

held in the pavilion. They did not reo
It is evident that the great national celve the highest average price yet

shows and sales of 1899 and 1900 have made here, but probably In view of the
been of immense benefit to every breed- fact that but few fancy prices were
er of Herefords in America, and conse- paid, and they were not extremely high
quently the poiicy of aggressive action ones, it was the best average sale.
is to be continued, and the exhibition Buyers were well pleased and each con
and public offerings are intended to signor made many friends and en

. eclipse all former efforts and maintain hanced reputation as a breeder by rea
the prestige already achieved by this son of the high excellence of his entire
famous breed of cattle. offering.
.Rules and regulations have been pre- The detailed result of each consign-,

pared, covering entries for the different or's offering was as follows
national shows and sales, and breeders

C. A. STANNARD'S COWS.who desire to be identified with either
0,r ,all ,of these great Hereford events Torn's Beth 94244, 2 years, J. M. Kltcham,

Camchester, Kans .. $260.
should make no delay in securing the Climax's Ma.tchless 94179, 22 months, J.

-

necessary information from C. R. Hatfield, McCook, Neb.. $250.

Tho.mas,' Independence, Mo. Rosemary 94210, 2 yejirs, Geo. B. Baker,
Maryville" Mo., :WOO. '

Allene 10214, 1 year, E. W. Creed,
An Ideal Sale of Herefords. Youngstown, Ohio, $455.

Torn's Gracie 94224, 2 years, O. B. Whit
The three days' sale of Hereford cat- aker, Lincoln, Kans., $310.

tIe from the herds of C. A. Stannard, Jewel 3d 100030, 1 year, J. J. Earley, Bar-
of Emporia, Kans.; Scott & March, of rl��:::'M��5'4th 95194, 1 year, J. Hatfield,-Belton, Mo.; W. S. Van Natta & Son, McCook, Neb., S250.
of Fowler, Ind.; Steward & Hutcheon, of Emerald 9th 98300, 2 years, Geo. W. Way,
G d M d G d 11 & SI New Sharon, Iowa, $205.reenwoo, 0., an u ge mp- Gretchen 102026, 1 year, J. W. Wampler,
son', of Independence, Mo., which closed Brazllton, Kans., S190.
on Thursday evening, February 28, at Countess Kodax 102022, 1 year, S. L.

the famous fine stock sale pavilion of S�����B ��{g:' :�G; �lS;-ear, Mr,s. C. S.
the Kansas City stock yards, was an Cross. EmporIa, Kans., $300.
unqualified success and satisfactory to Modest Mary 10�044, 1 year. Miss Lou

all 'concerned. It was an ideal offering Goodwin, Blue Rapids, Kans., $355.
, Miss Cherry 102042. 1 year, Klaus Bros.,,from a breeder's standpoint and the Bendena, Kans., S220.
results were highly satisfactory to all Belinda 65879, 6 years, O. B. Whl�aker,
concerned-the buyers, the sellers, and r.knr�W!�ur�aE:iis �6�h 2 years, B. E. Keyt,the rtng-slde push. Newtown, Ind., $505.
The appearance of the amphitheater Keep on Duchess 100288. 20 months, Clem

. when the sale was opened by Colonel G�::�,���k:�d!l!lo2�rt22$1�'onths, L. L.F. M: Woods, was prophetic of a sue- Young, Oakland, Neb., $280.
cessful sale. Cattlemen were there Lady Belle 102032; 18 months, L. L.
from all the states of the middle West, Y�';�';;,te��O'Kodax 102022, 19 months, C. L.almost every pen was occupied, and the Standish, Hume, Mo., $185.

,,' seats in the auctioneer's desk were Mamselle 4th 102037 18 months, J. T. AI
'.
crowded with newspaper men, among. len. Windsor. Mo., $180.

,w,hom were representatives of most of
Miss Leona 94201, 24 months, L. L. Young,

Oakland, Neb., -.190.
the leading live stock and farm papers Miss Java 2d 94200, 23 months, Clem

,

f th 'tXT st diddle West Th'" c Graves, Bunker Hlll, Ind., $500.o e ....e an m ,'" au -

Marietta 4th 89314, 2 yea.ra, W. W. Taylor,�oneerB are the best known men In, Sawyer, Kalll",$8IiO,

C. R. THOMAS,
Secretary American He.reford Breeders'

Association.

8L!perlntendent of the national shows
',and sales In 1901, at Hamlin, Louis
ville, Kansas City, and Chicago.

....._. -----,.
__ '--'_

Countess 1020;t.. 1 year, L. L: Young, Oak
land, Neb.• $SUII.
Miss Hlll 94198, 23 months, A. F. Corson,

Ottumwa, Iowa, 1000.
Mary Broadguage 5th 106405. 1 year, W.

B. Waddell, Lexington, Mo., $350.
Sally 10th ..03529, 13 months, O. HarriS,

HarriS, Mo., $300.
Sarah Beau Real 94215, 1 year, N. J.

Fuller, Laurel, Neb., $280. '

Lady Bertha 102033, 1 year, Clem Graves,
Bunker Hill. Ind. S2OO.
Mary Grove 102038, 1 year, Kate Wilder

Cross, Emporia, Kans., $220.
C. A. STANNARD'S BULLS.

Lord Benjl 94193, 1 year, C. R. Rush, Cot
feysburg Mo. 1205.
,Sentlnei 2d 102048, 1 year, L. D. Anderson,

South Omaha, Neb., .�6.
Sunny Slope Torn 11th 107812, 1 year, B.

Creighton, Emporia, Kans., $300.
May's Keep On 94197- 22 months, Miss

Lou Goodwin, Blue Rapids, Kans., $410.
Helen's Kodax 1()2027 , 1 year, E. R. Cas

field, Princeton, Mo., $225.
Lapwing Jr. 102036, 1 year, John A.

Holmes, Charlton Iowa, $'.!25.
Harum 102053, 1 year, Fritz & Shade,

BlIikesburg, Iowa, $220.
Java 2d 102028, 1 year. W. H. White,Council Grove, Kans., $340.
Sunny Slope Prmce 102051, 1. year, O. B.

Whitaker Lincoln, Kans .. $52ii.Archibald Real 102015, 1 year, Fred B.
Glover, Atwood, Kans., $270.
Sir Java 94218, 2 years, J. H. Fellows,

Fairfax, Mo., $SOO.
Charmer Boy 10018, 1 year, Roy' Lynds;

White Cloud. Kans., 1305.
Prince of Wales 86324, 2 years, W. T.

Hewitt, Leavenwor-th, Kans., $300.
Charmer'S Java 102019, 16 months, J. T.

Rush, S205..
Java's Best 102029, 15 months, Gudgell &

Simpson, U80.
Keep On 5th 107795, 16 months, Gudgell

& Simpson, $200.
PrInce Keep On 102046, 16 months, Dean

Bartlett, ,St. Marys, Kans.. $220.
Silver's Keep On 103897, 1 year, J. T.

Rush $200.
Elvira's Java 103466, 13 months, Fritz &

Schley, Fitchburg, Iowa, �220.
Cherry 94178, 2 months, A. Lalonette, Flo-

rence, Kans., 1205.
20 bulls sold for $5.270; average $26350.
29 cows sold for $8,645; average �298,10.
49 Herefords sold for $13,915; average $284.

GUDGELL & SIMPSO:!ll'S COWS.
Sprite 12th 91606, 2 years, Peter Money,

Orange City, Iowa, $300.
Browny 7th 86767, 2 years. W. S. Van

Natta & Sons, Fowler, Ind., $410. '

Martha 91589, 2 years, D. S. 'l'aylor, Saw
yer, Kans.• $340.
Penelope 1596, 2 years, W:ndsor Bros"

Garden PlaIn, Kans., 1305.
Priscilla 3d 102854, 2 years, Windsor Bros.,

$276.

'Bonny Lucia 86765, 2 years, Windsor
Bros.} S420.
Sopnla 91605, 8 years, Windsor Bros., $295.
Marietta 14th 9'1006, 23 months, John F.

Walker, Frederick, Kans., $285.
PepIta 10�lJ 2 years, W. B. Devol &

Son, BUtleri .M.O., �290.
Donaldo 8 631, 2 years, Torn Clark, Beech

er, Ill., $700.
Cleopatra 97904, 2 years, W. S. Van Nattt>

"" Sons, Sl.010.
Bright Lucy 109750, 2 years, W. S. Van

Natta & Sons, $980.
Correllne 91915, 2 years, J. A. McKittrick,

Greenwood, Mo.. :wOO.
Bright Duchess 31st 91574, 2 years, B. F.

Whiteley, Beverly, Mo., $423.
Donation 16th 81633, 33 months, Geo. J.

Anstey, Massena, Iowa, $290.
Dorabella 91582. 2 years, W. W. Taylor,

Sruwyer, Kans., $500.
Mabelle 13th 915�7. 2 years, C. L. Bullar!l,

Creston, Iowa, S275.
Magdalene 91588, 2 years, J. A. McKit

trick, Greenwoou, Mo., $305.
Bright Duchess 32d 1097aa, Clem Graves,

.$500.
'

DaInty 11th 81623, 20 months, C. G. Com
stock, Albany, Mo., $300.
Donna Ada .09722, 16 months, W. W. Tay

lor, $500.
Sylphlde 81700, 35 months, H. B. Watts &

Son, Fayette, Mo .. $420.
Mytllene bLh 81672, 2 years, H. B. Watts

& Son. $450.
Creamette 4th 86769, 2 years, B. E. Keyt,

Newtown, Ind .. St!60.
,

Maggie 9 ...4, 2 years, J. D. Gabtey, Ma-
con, Mo .. $290.

.

Rosella 867S7, 2 years, J. D. Gattey, $350.
Bright Duchesse 33th l0974g, 2 years, W.

B. Devol & Son, Butler, Mo., $375.
Donna Felicia 915�!, 2 years, F. A. Bay·

lies, Des Moines, Iowa, $Z50,
Bright Duchesse 27th 81b12, 2 vears, W. S.

Van Natta & Son, $540.
Norena 4th 81674 2 years, F. G. Oxsheer,

Ft. Worth, Tex., S4�5.
GUDGELL AND SIMPSON'S BULLS,
Sempervlreus 102855, 1 year, E. M. Cas

sady, Whiting, Iowa, S350.
Doncaster 102834, 1 year, Windsor Bros"

$326.
Simoon 102857, 1 year, Devol & Sons, But

ler, Mo .. $445.
Matriculate 102848, 1 year, Barnes & BIr

cher, Pratt, Kans., $475.
Burgomaster 109815, 13 months. W. E.

Campbell, Kiowa. Kans., �290.
Gipsy Chief 109820. :.3 months, H. F.

Lamb, Cairo, Mo., $250.
Brlseus 109814, 1 year, Peter Hili, Cartn

age, Mo., $270.
Magistrate 109821J• 15 months, Campbell

Bros., Hickman's Mills, Mo .. ...,35.
Petitioner 10£827, 14 mrnths, F. G. Ox

sheer, Ft. Worth, Tex., $285.
Post Boy 10��28, 1 ,year, Bcha.rbauer oi; Ay

cock, Midland, Tex., $300.
Dolphin 109817, 1 year, J. W. Ryan, Jack

son, Neb .• $400.

BIC COMBINATION SALE

� 20·��!�!����A�E!.!��E�:·20
At My Livery �arn,WESTPHALIA, (Anderson Co.) KANS"

• .•• THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 1901, Commencing at 1.30 P. M., as Follows: ....

Imp. Shire. black Percheron, Cleveland Bay. Coacher (relll.tered). standard·bred trotter, Saddler-lloes
the g&lts nicely. spotted Arablon-very handsome, goon driver. and SIddle Ilalted. M.mmoth Jach repre
sentinl! the leoding families of Kentucky, and Missouri. A lot 012·. 8·. and 4·yoar-olds of my own breedlnllthAt are 0.. well bred •• can be found In America; 0.180 ono Imp. Catalonlan Spanl8h Jack. Pedigree fur
nished with every Jack. Stock &11 >cc]lmawd. Good Indl9ldual8, ond servlcea"ly sound, andIn line condi
tion t'l put on tbe .tand. This Is & chance to get alood one at your own price. Sal .. su-e to go ("ome e&rly
&n<llook thl stock over. .'. TERMS: Cash. Deference: State Bank,Westphalia; Flrst State Bank, GarDett, Kaas.

Aa It Is too late to Ket out aoat..101l1l1 I Col. B, L. Harriman, S A SPRICCSw1ll1l1&41J aDlwer alllDqulrlea bJmall. A..otloneer. .., I
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Cosmo 97410, 23 months, J. Hatfield, Mc-

Cook, Neb. Sl90.
'

Marigold 2d.89425, 34 months, J. HatfiEld,
$380.
Clemantlne 63803. 6 years, Geo. J. Austey,

Massena, Iowa, ••60. ,

STEWARD & HU'lCHEON'S BULLS.
Duke 91466,1 year, L. Wo.f, Kansas C.ty,
:160.' .

Cherry 94178, 1 year, A. Louetta, Flor-

ence, Kans.. 1206. _

Converter 122122, 23 months, Scharbauer
& Aycock Midland, Tex., $39).
Abe 103b86, J. year, J. L. Kay, Marsden,

Neb., $180.
Cambrian 112121, 10 months, W. E. Camp

bell & Sons, Kiowa, Kans. $200.
Doctor B. 111242, 23 monlhs, C. J. John-

son, Grand Island Neb.• $1l6.
3 cows sold for $920, average $306.66.
6 bulls sold for fl.,aoo, average $21;.66.
9 Herefords sold for $2,:<20, average

�2(6.66.
'

�-------

Kansas-City Sale of Poland-Chinas,
The combination 'brood sow sale, he:d at

the Kansas City fine stock pav lion on Sat
urday, the lid Inst., by Kirkpatrick & Son,
Walcott, Kans.; W. P. Goode, Lenexa,
Kans.; and Thos. H. Mastm, Mastin,
Kans., was a very successful sale. The

60 head sold for $2.4545'), an averal1;e of

$42. Messrs. KlrkIlatrlck & Son sold 24
SOWl.< at an ,average of $43.44, also one boar,
Young Chief Tecumseh, owned by J. W.

Ferguson.... Topeka, Kans., which sold for
$40 to J. u. McDaniels, Gardner, Kans. W.
P. Goode sold 24 sow.s for $&54.•4, an aver

age of $39.76; Thos. H. Mastin sold 10 sows

and gilts for $378: an average of $37.80.
The attendance at this sale was an In

spiring one from a Po,and-China breeder's

standpoint. There was present a most

reprE'sentative attendance of Missouri and
Kansas breeders seen at any Sille cf recent

years. The bldd ng was spirited and

prices received highly satisfactory. The
accommodations ot'J:ered by the stock yards
In their magnificent sale pavilion attracted
much favorable comment from the breed
ers present and It Is quite hkely that other

leading sales wi.. be held there hereafter.
The Poland-l;hlna breeder,s feel quite

elated at the results of this sale for the
reason that they were able to exceed the
average made by the combination sales,
held recently by Berkshire breeders under

the auspices of the American Berkshire
Association.
The result of the sale In detail Is as fol

lows:
KIRKPATRICK & SON'S CONSIGN

�ENT.

Bonnie Hadley 47817, A. J. Calvert, Stan
ley, Kans .. $25.
Rosa Look 42730. James Nelson, James-

town, Kans.. $30.
Double Model 43437, James Nelson, $30.
Starlight 2d 66738, A. J. Calvert, $32.
Cinderella I Know 38919, Frank Wlnn,

$42.60.
Pansy Perfection, A. B. Mull, lola,

Kans., SSO.
Rosewood Model, S. F. O'Fallon, Ore

gon, Mo., $17.
Perfect Chieftess 66756, H. Davison, Wav

erly, Kans., $60.
Beauty Eclipsed, E. Axline, Oak Grove,

Mo., S33.
Mag Hadley, C. J. Norton, Moran, Kans.,

$49.
Fancy I Know. J. R. Killough & Son,

Ottawa, Kans., S2!I. '

Nancy Hadley 47741, H. W. Cheney,
North Topeka. Kans. ,$39.
Nancy Hadley 1st 47718, Dietrich &

Spaulding Richmond, Kans., $62.
Nancy Hadley 2d 47819, Kansas State

Agricultural Colle�e, $102.50.
Chief Graceful, F. Garten & Son, Bever

ly, Ind .. $46.
Prlnress Hadley 60400, O. E. Morse &

Son, S31.
White Faced ·J.ecumseh 23879. M. R.

Hughes, Independence, Mo., $52.50.
Combination, J. C. Norton, $22.
Combination U. S., lIarry Evans, Pleas

anton, Kans.. �
, Missouri's Black Chlet Queen, E. Ax-
line, $39. .

White Face Wilkes 2d 68203, C. P. I!Ihel
ton, Paola, KaJa., ..,5.

''';'

Glencoe 102841, 1 year, J. W. Ryan, $330. Red CherrY 106681, 1 year, J. P. Allen,

Swlnburn 109741, 1 year, Gao. M. Johnson, V\'lndsor, Mo.. Sl56.
. '

De Soto, Iowa, saoo.' Christine 69171, 4 years,· J. J. Earley·, Bar-

Arcade 102813, 1 "ear, Sidney Webb & Co., ring, Mo.• Sa65.

Bellevue. Tex., 1356. Miranda 94485, 2 years, J. J. Earley, $29).

Bonny Lena 102820, 1 year, J. K. McLean, Charlene 94463, 2 years, W. H. Armstrong.

Clifton lIlll, Mo., $250. Maxburg, Iowa. $425.
Cornellan 102827. 1 year. W. S. Davis, Miss Actor 94486, 2 years, O. H. Nelson,

Princeton, Mo., $330. $276.
D. L. TAYLOR'S BULLS.

• Lady Fame 2d 74225, 4 years, O. H. Nel-

&' son, S330.
Colorado 96746, 20 months, Bcharbauer

I Lady March On 96529, I years, Makin

Ar,���itl::0'71784, 4 years, Alex. �offitt & Bros., Lees Summit, Mo., $325.
.

Son, Mechanlcsvllle, Iowa, $905.
W. S. VAN NATTA.& SON'S BULLS.

30 cows sold for $12,705, average $423. Maceo 3d 107701, 1 year, S. W. Tilly, $140.

15 bulls sold for $4,940,average $329.33. Lord Scott 96632, 2 years, O. H. Nelson,

45 Gudgell "" Simpson's, average $392.10. �190.

SCOTT & MARCH'S COWS.
March On 4th 96535, 2 years, O. H. Nel-

son, $200.
'

Lavinia 101924, 22 months, J. L. Kay, The Gee Song 86745, 3 years, A. Stuckey,
Marsden, Neb.. $250. �180.
Helena 3d 1019u6, 2 years, J. W. Ryan; Viscount 107705, 14 months, O. 11. Way,

Jackson, Neb., $265. Canton, Kans., $125.
Serena 101972, 2 years, J. M. Ketchum, ,,"omez 2d 104381, 1 year, C. J. Johnson,

Manchester, Kans., $335. Grand Island, Neu., $155.
Venul.< 3d 101981. 2 years, Jas. Paul, Patch March On 15th 107702, 1 year, T. :P. Rush,

Grove, Wis., $395. ' Sweet Water. Tex., S185.
Magdalene 101932, 2 years, W. S. Allen, Chrlspian 106667, 1 year, Henry Torbay,

Raymore, Mo., $230. U60.
Melissa 98045, 2 years, Geo. B. Baker, Christopher Jr. 106669, 1 year, W. N.

Maryville, Mo., $300. -Bfrmey, Cuba, Mo., $250.
Victor Lily 101989, 1 year. Sam Jacobs, Crispo 107697, 1 year, Geo. "Horn. Glasco,

Watona, S. D .• $280. Kans., $176.
Sophia 101973, 1 year, W. S. Allen, Ray- Red Rock 104389, 1 year, J. L. Kay, Mars-

more, Mo., $226. den, Neb.. $175.
'

Hlndoonet 101913, 1 year. Wm. Acker. Income 104382, 1 year, J. L. Hepburn,
Vermillion, Kans., $215. Gaynn City, Nev., $150.
Theressa 101978, 2 year, W. S. Allen, Ray- Bacon 4th 106666. 1 year, M. Spalght, Pur-

more, Mo., S225. cell, Ka.ns•• 1195. ,

Melita 101934, 2 years, G. B. I,.lttle, Olathe, 'Sheldon 104890, 1 year, C. H. Way, Can-

Kans., S301. ton, Kans., $IllO.
Winnie 101997, 2.years, D. L. 'l'aylo,r, Saw- Cherry Bounce 104378, 1 year, C. H. Way,

yer, Kans .. S250. Canton, Kans., S16O.
Adora 101866, 23 months, E. Gray, Wacon- Phy11ls 106680, 1 year, L. D. Anderson,

da, S. D.. $230. South Omaha, $166.
-

Adelaide 2d 94448, 2 years, J. L. Kay, Criss Cross 10<69�,'1 year, John Balggren,
Marsden, Neb., $310. Morganville Kans.. S170.
Sultana 4th 101674b 2 ¥�ars, Wm. Hum- Crrss Fowler 11.1.035, 11 months, L. D. An-

phrey, Ashland, Ne ., $<2.. derson, South Omaha, t175.
Laurella 3d 101925, 23 months, Clem March On 14th 106676, 1 year, W. W. Gray,

Graves, Bunker Hlll, Ind., �350. Fayette, Mo.• $306.
Heslods Prima Dona 101911, 23 months, J.'. Cherry Lad 106606, 1 year, John L., Ryan,

C. Sawyer, Lexington, Mo:, �(l�0. Jackson, Neb.
Juliet 2d 101917, 22 months, F. A. Baylles, March On J,,9th 112047, 1 year, J.. A. Funk-

Des Moines. Iowa, $300. houser, Plattsburg, Mo., �200.
Ablngall 101860, 2 years, G. B. Little, 27 cows sold tor $6,870, average �25t.44.

Olathe, Kans.. S310. 21 bulls sold lor $a,770, average $17J.62.
Rena 101966, 2 years, T. C. Sawyer, Lex- 48 Herefords sold for $10,640, -average

Ington. Mo., $305. f221.66.
'

Happy Thought 101905, 22 months, L. H. STEWARD & HUTCHEON'S COWS.
Pettit, 'Greensburp', Mo., $330.
Constance 101890, 22 months, J'. M. Kitch

en, Chanchester, Kans., �300.
Pretty Lass 7th 101958, 23 months, W. S.

Allen, Raymore. Mo., �250.
Corona 2d 101892, 1 year, J. D. L. Jones.

Belton, Mo., ��25.
Loleta 101929, 2 years, A. C. Girard, Bel

tot!, Mo., $230.
Dorothy 101896, 1 year, John A. Home,

Charlton, Iowa, $250.
Villa 101990, 1 year, N. J. Fuller, I,aw

rence, Neb., $300.
Orilla 101942, 1 year, Devol & Sons, Butler,

Mo., :Jj200.
'

Isabella 4th 101914, 22 months, W. S. Van
Natta & Son, $300.
Vlneta 101991, 2 years, Geo. W. Way, New

Sharon, Iowa, $350.
Sappho 101971, 2 years, T. H. Pettit',

Greensburg, Mo., U80.
Zilla 101991, 2 years, Geo. W. Way. $3£0.
Jessamine 936�1, 2 years, C. L. Bullard,

Creston, Iowa, $325. '

Qulntella 101963, 22 months, S. L. Stan
dish, Hume, Mo., $275.
Alpine Rose 101870, 1 year, K. B. Armour,

$205.
Bonny Lulu 15th 101880, 2 years, C. L.

Bullard, $260.
Queen Hester 101962, 22 months, W. S.

Allen, $250.
SCOTT & MARCH'S BULLS.

Colonel 118111, 1 year, C. J. Johnson,
Grand Island, Neb., $liO.
Victor 5th 101986, 1 year, L. Godsey, Wh:t

bIg, Iowa, $1100.
Designer 101894, 2 years, W. S. Allen,

Raymore, Mo.. $455.
Victor Don 101987, 1 year, A. Lalonette,

Florence, Kans., S235.
Roxana 101968, 1 year, J. M. Ketcham,

Manchester, Kans., $3l5.
Victor 6th 114650, 1 year, L. D. £nderson,

South Omaha. !2LO.
Nabob 93714. 3 years, W. S. Allen, Ray

more, Mo ... $375.
Misty Morning 101461, 1 year, John L.

Kay, Marsland, Neb., $310.
Lord Roderick 114645, 2 years, N. J. Ful

ler, Laurel. Neb., $250.
Sir Gibble 118112, 10 months, C. J. John

son, $l60.
Whittier 118113, 10 months, C. J. Johnson,

$165.
Llcentlo 101928. 1 year, W. S. Allen, $265.
38 cows sold for $10,616, average $279.34.
10 bulls sold for $2,745, average �274.50.
48 Herefords sold for $l3,�60, average

$277.48.
W. S. VAN NATTA & SON'S COWS.

True Joy 93017, 2 years, Geo. B. Baker,
Maryville, Mo.. S290.
Miss Fame 96989, 1 year, Geo. B. Baker,

$200.
Phoebe 94793, 2 years, Geo. B. Baker. $23�.

Carrie 2d 94461, 2 years, J. L. Kay, Mars-
land, Neb., $230.

.

Vixen 3d 104391, 1 year, J. M. Curtice, In
dependence, Mo., $200.
Adelaide 2d 94448, 2 years, Windsor Bros.,

Garden Plains. Kans., $365.
Albino 101868,2 years, Geo. W. Way, New

Sharon, Iowa, $260.
Geraldine 94472, 2 years, E. Gray, Wa

conda, S. D., $225.
Cherry Duchesse 94464, 2 years, O. H.

Nelson, Kansas City, $225.
Helen 2d 55043, 7 years, Devol & Son, But

ler. Mo., $�25.
Vixen 2d 94497, 2 years, O. H. NelBon,

$350. /

MlramJa 2d 106687, 2 years, JaB. A. Funk
houser, Plattsburg, Mo., H30.
Lucrecla,3d' 94481, 2 yearB. O. H. Nelson,

$285.
Marcella 84272, 3 years, O. H. Nelson. $22;.

Angelina 4th 104�76, 17 monthB, O. H. Nel

Bon, $150.
Bluebell 2d 96520, 22 months, O. H. Nel

Bon, $210.
Ethelinda 9b525, 2 years, Geo. W. Way,

$230. ,

Darling 112039, 10 months, S. W. Tilly,
F,rankfort, 11145.
Keep On's Nut Brown 94191, 2 years, O.

Sluckey, Dover. Okla., $200.
Miranda 2d i06618, 15 months, J. A. Funk-

houser, $(30.
'

Miranda Foster 109058, 1 year, J. P. Allen,
Windsor, MO�l_$135.
Jandlce 1043l1l1, 1 year, W. H. Armstrong,

Maxburg, Iowa, S220.

Pet 60187, J. W. Flerguson, Topeka, $38.
Fanny M. 13. C. S., F. O'Fallon, $32.
Nellle Goldduet, 'Oviatt' Bros., Kansas

City, 172.
W. P. GOODE'S CONSIGNMENT.

Hadley You Know 3d 47855, Frank Wlnn,
$28. ,

$38�adley'S You, Know 47854, Frank Wlnn,

Lady You Know 2d 47732, Frank Wlnn.
$30.
Hadley's Queen Faultless 56700', Harry

Evans, S32.
Ida Tamala 43604, W, M. Bickett, Olathe,

Kane .• t24.
MIBs Tecumseh I Know 2d 59906, W. S.

James, Concordia, Kane., '32.
Miss Tecumseh I Know 2d 59907, J. W.

Ferguson, :36.
.

Miss Hadley 2d 60113, Frank WID-n. $35.
Gracetul Peerless 47224, Goo. W. Moffitt,

Lawrence, Kans., !34. 1900, and hencewill be only :"bout 10 month. 'Chief's Black U. S. Maid, A. B. Mull, � �

lola. Kans., sa6. old at sale day-a calf out or Marla M,

Black Chlet's Beauty, E. E. Axline, Oak by Scottish Alrdrle, and' sired by S" ret

Grove, Mo .• S46.
' of Oakland, a pure Scotch bull that sold at

Chlef'B Best On Earth, J. M. Furley, Geo. Woody's sale last spring for �550. He

Statestung, Mo., 1'15. I IB what would be called a low-down,
Chief's Best on Earth 2d, S. F. O'Fallon, I blocky fellow, of pure Scotch breedlng,

$32. I and will make a good herd header tor

Miss Best Black U. S. 55810, C. 'P. Bhel- some one. It will p'ay you to keep your

ton, eso. eye on him, and place your limit high. '.ehe

Hadley's Chieftess 1st, J. F. O'Fallon, other eight are Rose of ShamuB, Young
$41. Marys, Desdemonas and other well-known

Chief's Mortgage Lifter, E. 0: Calla.han, families. It IB not often that such a col-

�150. lectlon of choice young things are of-

Chief's Mortgage Lifter, Kansas State fered together.
Agricultural Col1elre, 147. The Touet offering consists of six cows.! .

Chief's Ideal 126454, T. H. Ma&tin, Mas- two of which are 4 yearB old, and two is -

tin. Kans., $46.
.

years old-all bred to Wild Eyes Duke 5th
MIss Peerless I Know, J. P. Shanahan, or with calf at slue by him two yearling

Stanley, Kans., �O. bulls by the same bull. and one yea.rllns
Miss Hadley George, P. G. Cross, Mer- heifer also sired by Wild Eye!' Duke 5t�

rlam. Kans., $24. One of tnese bulls deserves a special men-
Chlef'B Choice Queen, ..ohn Schrader; tlon, viz.; Lord Robert-s, out of one ot

StRnley, Kans., S30.
' the good and tried aged cows In 'the s9le,

Miss McChlef 53901, Oviatt Bros., $31. Raclla 13th and now bred a.gain to wlla F

Daley Wilkes I Know 55807, Frank Wlnn, ]<Jyes Duke to prouuce another just like

$37. '
him If possible. Mr. Touet Ea�,s he Is un

T. H. MASTIN'S CONSIGNMENT. doubtedly the very best bull he has ever
'

• put In a sale.
Wanted You Know, B. A. Hostetler, The'Kelser Bros.' herd, ol'fered a.nd b�n�Marysville. Mo., 126. dl d b A. C 1 & S
Best I Know, C. G. Mms, Pleasant Hill sperse y 00 ey ons. consists' 0

Mo., $23.
' Alice Mauds, Gulnares and Whtte Roses.

Lady Oakwood's Sister 54966, Harry The Keiser Bros. have been breeding

Evans, :25.
Shorthorns tor twenty years, and tllways

Pride cof Oakwood. J. Schrader, '26. looked very closely after Indlv uual aua.t-

Lady Oakwood 54965, Oviatt Bros., Kan- Ity, both as to beet and also to milk. They
sas Cltv, saO.

are all large, broad backed, low-down red

Queen Olga, Dietrich & Spaulding, Rlch- cattle, and will will repay a close eXaal1a;.
iI K $62

atlon. They are Bates foundation, I..:I·urk-
mon, ans.,., shank topped, the Kelsers having used
Buttercup, E. E. Axline, $71. th

�

I S t h b
Primrose, J. L. Stratton, Ottawa. Kans.,

ree or our co c u.IS In the last

ta9.
ten years.

'

Wild Flower, A. M. Jordan, Alma, Kans ,
The' Mordlca Hill herd. now being closed.

�38. out by Mr. Hill consists of Prides and

Lady Woldersee, H. W. Cheney, $38. Desdemonas, carefully bred for about
twenty-live years. Mr. Hill has sold his
place as betore stated, and now places tbe
result of his twenty-five years ot selee
tlon and study on the market for what It
'will bring. This Is almost the opportunity

"

of a life time to some young breeder
from which to get the stuff to build' up
a profitable tjerd and reap the benefit
of Mr. Hill's experience.

'

Remember the time and place, and do
not fall to write for a catalogue. Bid"
may be sent to C. B. Tuttle, eare ot J. L.
Baldwin, Osceola, la., or the the auc
tioneers.

TheWolverl"e,
HOa RINaER

fa the onl7 reaU.l lUoceaetnI
I'fnger mlide. EulIy and

:.'W::'.:��e;s=�::�:'!:
out. Ask yonrh8.r4waredeU.
er for them. OIrcala... free.

H••SEN BROS. a. 00.,
Tee....ell, llIell.

Can Sell .Your Farm
Resldenoe or Business Property tor Casb nomit.tMl
where looated. Bend desorl.tlon and selllnll prloe
alld learn my suooessful plan ot selllnl( property. '

W, •• OSTRANDER. 1216 Filbert St" Phll.del,hla, fl•.

An Iowa Breeders' Association Sale.

The attention of our readers Is callr d to
tne announcement on another page at the
Clark County, Iowa, Breeders' Associa
tion's annual sale of Shortliorns to be held
at Osceola, Iowa, on Monday and 'I'uesda v,
March 11 and 12, 1901, at which time ana

place, 112, head of choice Shorthorns will oe

sold at public auction at the new sale pa-
.

vllion recently erected ,near the stock
yards. In making this sale, the assocla-.
tlon has the disposal of two ent're herds
that of Keiser Bros', owned and contr,b
uted by A. Cooley & Sons, d-nd that of
lu. Hill, who has'so,d his farm, and hence
has to disperse his herd, having no pl'ace
to keep them. These cattle are of the
good, useful sort, both as to beet and
milk producers.
Also drafts trom the well known

Breeders' Association, Mr. E. Funk of

Greenfield, Iowa J:laldwln, Touet and
Hardinger, of Osceola. and members of
the Association, a limited number. They
wlll consist of pure Bates, pure I:lcotch ana

some of the best American families. One
of the chief attractions of this sale In the
bull line wll be the cno-lce herd bull Wild
Eyes Duke 123049, now owned and con

tributed by Baldwin and Touet. and his
get. Wild Eyes Duke Is a pure Bates, W'8.15

bred by H. M. Valle, and Is a half bro
ther to C. C. Bigler & Sons' great bu .. ,
Peculated Wild Eyes, and by some con

sidered even a better Individual. Wild
Eyes Duke Is a (leep rich red. with great
length, a good barrel with well sprung
ribs, good top and bottom lines, one of
the "two ended" kind, weighs 2,400, and
very active; Is 6 years old-just In his
prime, and ought to go to some good
breeder as a herd header. Messrs. Bald
win & Touet oner him In this sale sim
ply' from the fact that they have used
him In their herds flor the last three years,
and cannot do so with profit any longer,
most of their heifers being his get, and
hence must change, and In this manner

desire to close the partnership. We make
this statement that contemplative buyers
may not get the Idea that there Is any
thing wrong with him. He Is all right,
was sired by Royal Waterloo 117227, he by
Winsome Duke 3rd 72209: hIs dam was

Wild Eyes 46th, she out of Wild Eyes 37th.
Brother breeders, If you are looking for
something chOice, surely her& Is blood and
breeding royal enough to please the most
fastidious, and his Individuality keeps
pace with' his breeding. It Is to be re

membered, also, that many of his get,
from the herds of J. L. Baldwin and E.
W. Touet will grace this sale ring at Os
ceola on March 11 and 12, and this rlchlv
bred bull and the young stuff by him, will
stand for what they are worth under
Cols. Woods' a.nd Jones' hammers at that
time. The young bulls and heifers will
clearly demonstrate what Wild Eyes Duke
Is capable of doing. Mr. BaldWin, per
sonally, wlll consign ten head, all bulls. of
various al1;es. One of the most notable
animals In this consignment Is the 4-year
old bull, Nonpareil Victor, 130062, bred by
A. Cooley & Sons, Osceola. Iowa, amd sired
by King Bee 119824. he by Royal Victor'
100661, and bred by WI'n. Suthle, Dam,
Nonpareil of' Oakland, she out of Non
pareil of Hllhurst 2nu. The NonpareilS are

a favorite lamlly. both at Sittyton and
Klnnelar, where they have been long and
carefully bred. An examination of their
pedigree will show that It represents the
best of Scotch breeding. They are also

very much sought after by the fo,remost
breeders of the United States. The prices
palu for almost the entire ol'fermg ot this

family In 1900, conslstlnll' of 16 head, made
an average of $475 being the highest price
paid for a Uke numher of any famtly ot
Shorthorns In the United States. A tull
sister to this fine young bull at Martin
Flynn's sale brought $400. Another youns
...ull Is Highland Duke, calved J4a.y �,

The Next Angora Show.
A meeting ot the directors of the Ameri

can Angora Goat Breeders' Assoclathm
was held at the office of the aSSOCiation,
No. 227 Live Stock Exchange, Kansas City.
Mo., on February 27.
Those present were '1'. H. Mastin, presi

dent; L. A. Allen. 1I0race A. Field, C. W.
Gettys, W. H. Woodlief, J. M. Stewart,
Dr. J. R. Standley, D. C. Taylor. W. G.
Hughes, and W. T. McIntire, secretar�.
The report of the secretary was present- �

ed, showing that the assoc'ation Is In IL
flourishing condition, and that everything
Is working harmoniously. A mlltlon was
made that It be adopted. This motiOn., be
Ing duly seconded, was carried unanimous
ly. Rules and regulations govern,ng, the
exhibition of Angora goats, to be he'd at
Kansas City, October next, were submit
ted by the secretary, which were adopted.
Some amendments to the by-laws of'- the
association were submitted by the secre
tary, and adopted.

"

• WONDERFUL INVENTION.
Bequlrinll' fifteen yearR ell:perlrnentlng. lIade from
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THE LAND OF BIG RED APPLES. :
Is aR attraOtlve and Intore.tlng book, balld
s.mely Illustrated with views of Bontb 111.
·sourl soenery. Inoludlng tlie famous Oldell
trult farm of 8,000 aores In Howell coanty. 1\
pertalDs to trult raIsin, In that tJrBat trnlt
belt of Amerlea, the 800thern slope at tbe
Ozark., and will prove at great value, not
only to trult growers, but to every farmer and
home seeker looklnll tor a farm and a borne.

II Wealth In Northern Arkansas,"
Js the title of an Illustrated pampblet glvlnll
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DAIRYING IN KANSAS. the total yield of mllk from twenty to ty-tlve per cent �reater yield from Kat
thirty pounds per day. They seem to

I
flr-corn than from corn. In the drlel'(Continued from page 239.) relish the feed and eat lt up clean. sections this percentage of yield willstate was 4,427 acres per county; the However, we were very careful to give doubtless :J>e greater for the reason

, average for the seven counties named other feeds rich ,In protein In connec- that Kamr-corn Is a drought resisterwas 3 622 acres per county. The most tlon with it. I and matures a crop when corn Is a comstrlkl�g comparison is that of alfalfa. No doubt· sorghum hay, fed either Iplete failure. Corn or Kamr-corn Is anThe average of the state Is 2,652 acres alone or In connection with corn, wlli 1.ldeal grain to use with alfalfa and exper county; the average of the seven tend to lessen the 'milk yield, for the perlence has shown that It Is one ofwestern counties was 3,320 acres,' or. 250 simple reason that the cow does not the, most economical combtnattonsabove the average of the state. It ,.. get the kind of raw material she must known to the modern cow feeder. Alalso interesting to note that alfalfa is have to manufacture milk. Since sor- falfa and Kamr-corn are the salvationgrown in every county of the state ex- ghurn Is poor In protein It Is practt- of our western country; A westerncept Haskell and 'Stevens, in the ex- cally Impossible to get dair,y rations Kansas farmer in a location, If theretreme southeastern portion. with It without buying some eoncen- be such, where he can not grow either
trated feed. Doubtless the nearest ap- one, has little hope of success alongALFALFA.
preach to It Is to give the cow what dairy lines ,and it is to be questlonetFrom a study of the crops grown In
sorghum hay she will eat with eight to whether he has hope along any otherthe western counties it will be seen ten pounds of grain, composed of one agricultural Itnes.

.

that no system qf feeding for this sec- part of oats, two parts soy-beans, three SOY-BEANS.tion would be complete without alfalfa. rt f d K m d thI pa s 0 groun a r-oom an ree This is comparatively a new crop.
Instead of attempting to dev se a sya- rt tt d 1 A th ii i t pa s co onsee -mea. no er gra n The • ..t.eld Is not so very large, whichtern of feeding that would el m na e tl t f d Ith h h i J'ra on 0 ee w sorg um ay s II. has a tendency to discourage somealfalfa, It would undoubtedly be bette)' I t fIt t b ndh m xure 0 equa par s oa s, ran, a farmers from growing them, but it
to devise means and methods by whic tt d 1 Th bj ti t thlco onsee -mear, e 0 ec on 0 d should be borne in mind that the grain�. good stand of alfalfa can be secured. ti i th t t least two thi ds of thera on s a a - r Is richer, pound for' pound, than oil.he fact that it is grown in practically i ld h t b h di gra n wou ave 0 e purc ase . meal and in feeding operations can be,every county in the state shows ts Wh I t k It de i able

-

ere c rcums ancea ma e s r made to take the place of oil-meal.
.: adaptability to our Kansas conditions. t h 11 th i I ht rtso purc ase a e gra n, e g pa Soy-beans can be raised anywhere cornDuring the last few years alfalfa hai:l b d th a ts cottonseed mealiran an ree p r -

will grow, and since corn is produced
been made a success on soHs and n b dcan e use .

In every county In the state, soy-beans
... conditions where heretofore it has been
considered a total failure. Perhaps no OORN OR KAFFIR STOVER. ought to be raised wherever a highlyharder task confronts the alfalfa grow- The nroblem of how to utilize the conceritrated meal is needed. Where,

er than to attempt to secure a good fodder is an important question on alfalfa is abundant there is less needstand on shifting, sandy soils. An al- many farms, where there is plenty of for sOy'-beans, although they are thenfalfa enthusiast in Kiowa County has stock to "rough" the winter, the prob- sometimes desirable for variety's sake,'succeded, after fourteen years of ex- lem is cdmparaUvely an easy one, even but where alfalfa is not abundant theyperimenting, In getting a good stand or with milch cows on a full feed of al- should become a staple crop to supplyalfalfa on .this kind of soH. The secret falfa. It is well to have stover In a the nutrients required by the cow.of his success seems to be In getting rack in' the yard from which the cows OATR.the solI thoroughly packed before seed- can eat at will. 'Where stover Is the IIi i'S99 oats 'were grown In everylng, and also after the alfalfa is up. only roughness, It will require more county in the state except one. OateIt was noticed that his best stand was grain to meet. the cows' need than with
are excellent feed for any kind of stock• when the cattle were compelled to any other kind of roughness except and can usually be made to take thetramp the soll the most. The fact that straw, and since grain I-s relatively place of bran. The only objection toalfalfa is grown in every county In the scarce in our western counties, It Is them is that they are 1Iaole to be toostate except two, and a number of farm- highly desirable to provide some olher high priced for cows.ers have made it a success on some of roughnese where it is possible. Where

our worst 'land, means a great deal to stover ,is the only roughness available,the agricultural Interests of the state. a' good grain ration would be twelve
Where tIlls feed has been tested it has to fourteen pounds of grain daHy pel'been found not onry the cheapest, butthe cow, composed of one part soy-beans.best -milk-producer that we have out- two parts Kamr-corn, two and one-half
'side of the high priced concentrated parts cottonseed-meal and seven partsmeals. oats. Where oats are scarce, bran mayA prominent dairyman of Minnesota be substituted.
visited our agricultural college last PRAmIE GRASS.winter and while viewing the dairy This Is grown to some extent Inherd Inquired, "What Is thIs bay you many of our western counties, and alare feeding?" When told it was alfalfa though not especially desirable forand that It contains 10.6 pounds of dl- cows, a fair ration can be had by feed"gestlble protein in every 100 pounds. Ing from eight to ten pounds of grainhe exclaimed, "Jt df'flB! Then you Kan- composed of equal parts of Kamr-cornsas people have a Klondike." Another and soy-beans. An excellent modtflcaprominent dairyman who lives in one tlon of this ration would be to haveof the eastern states is said to have the roughness half and half prai-rle haymade the remark after an extended. and sorghum.tour of the United States, that "sooner MILLET.or later when competition becomea

When cut In the hard dough stage,keener, and greater need Is realized fOl'
millet makes an excellent hay. It maylowering the cost of production, the
be fed with the same kind of grain as. dairy' center of the United States -ts

bound to shUt to the alfalfa flelds of prairie hay, but since It is somewhat
tha West." Since there is a greater richer, the amount may be reduced 15
acreage of analta in the western part to 20 per cent.
of the state than' in the eastern, the ENSILAGE.
prospects of western Kansas' becoming There Is no more profitable way ofa dairy district are encouraging. While utilizing a Kansas crop whether east orthe yield in this section may not be as west ,than by putting it I-nto silo. Morelarge as in the central or eastern por- feed per acre can be produced in thistion of the state, It should be remem- way .than by any other method. Ensllbered that the quality Is fully as good age, If well put up, can be .kept in goo tif not better. In the eastern portion condition for years. It can be storedour farmers are well satistled with .... in small space, Is easily handled and' is. yield of two tons of clover hay per greatly relished by cows. It can beacre. ,For feejing purposes this. clover produced at about. one-half the cost ofIs worth only about two-thirds a's much roots. It may also be used as a sotlas alfalfa, ton for ton. In other words, ing crop in summer and thus save theone and three-tenths tons of alfalfa is expense of cutting and hauling greenwort)!. practically the same as two tons feed every day. Other crops besidesof

.

clover hay. Alfalfa bas also the corn can be siloed successfully whenadvantage over clover In that It Is do desired; alfalfa, sorghum, soy-beans, orperennial and does not have to be re- peas may be cut up and stored away Inseeded every two years. Furthermore, excellent shape for future use. If therealfalfa fs a drought-resisting plant, a Is any place in this country where ;1silent subsoiler, a nitrogen gatherer, silo Is needed, it would seem as thoughand sends its roots down to thirty, that place Is western Kansas. Itforty, 1lfty and even to over one hun- would not only be the means of furdred feet gathering plant food all the nishlng stock with a succulent and ap·way. Considering Its value as an lm- petlzing feed, but after the flrst cost orprover of the quality of pork, and poul- construction of the silo It would ai1try. products in connection with its val- materially In reducing the cost of keep-, ue: In the dairy, makes altalra an lnval- Ing. Out of twenty-four different rauable . and indispensable boon to the tlons best adapted to Kansas condl-, western part of .the state. .

tions, the best as well as the cheapestIn both actual cost of feed and tho
number of acres required to produce it,Is one composed of forty pounds corn
ensilage, fifteen pounds alfalfa hay,three" pounds Kaflir-corn, and one-half
pound soy-beans, daily per cow. This
ration is especially desirable for west.
ern Kansas In that it requires but three
and one-half pounds of grain.

CORN OR KAFFm-CORN.
Statistics show that a fair yield of

corn can be obtained even in our west·
ern counties. The yield averages from
one-half to two-thirds of the average of
the state. No figures are given as to
the yield of grain from Kamr-corn.
Eleven years' of experience at the Kan
sas agricultural college farm (upland)
shows that we may expect about twen·

SORGHUM.

Tl)ls feed can be grown readily In the
western part of the state. Statlatlca

. -show the average yield of the western
counties to be over three-fourths of the.

aVerage of the state. Sorghum is a
he'avy yielder and the saccharine va
rieties furnish more succulence than
any other dry feed we have. Cattle
'usually eat the stalks as well as the
·leaves, which results in but little
waste. The question ·is frequently'raised by those who are milking cows,whether sorghum will cause them to go
dey. The experience of our experiment
station in feeding 'sorghum hay has
been' rather limited, but during the
Bhort time we fed It we found that our
herd ot' twenty-four cows Increased In

BARLEY.
, We have' 'had no experience at the
Kansas Experiment Station in feeding
barley to cows, but judging from Its
composition and from the experience
of those who have fed 'it there is no
doubt :but that it Is a most excellent
feed.
After a study of the conditions that

exist in western Kansas a person real
izes tliat very lair crops can be raised,
and with the adoption of new methods
applicable to western conditions, such
as windbreaks and subsurface packing,
which not only firms the soil but great
ly lessens its liability to drift with the
wind, there is no doubt but that these
yields can be greatly increased. Fol·
low this with the erection of a silo, a

persistent and determined effort to
grow alfalfa in connection with sor

ghum, Kaflir-corn, and barley, and west
ern Kansas will be a land that will
fiow with milk and honey, and whil�
the cow owners may not all become
millionaires at once, they will make a
very comfortable Uvlng and at the
same time live in a climate that is un
excelled as a health resort, which is
more tban thousands upon thousands
of our city friends are able to do,

Utilizing Skim-Milk on the Farm.
M. L. DIOKSON, EDGERTON, KANS.

In the discussion of this question we
will flrst notice the compoattlon of
whole milk. It Is my opinion that if
the farmer thoroughly understood the
composition of whole ml1k, he would
be in a position to handle Skim-milk
more profltablY. Many farmers appar
ently believe that whole milk conststa
simply of butter fat and water.· The
chemists tell us that milk Is composed
of the following substances: Water,
87.4 per cent, fat 35; casein and albu
men 34; milk sugar 5; ash 7; and a
few other minor substances which are
of Uttle importance and will not be con
sidered in . .its paper.
The components of milk, less the

water ,are known collectively as the
total solids and make up from 12 to
15 per cent of the whole milk. The
total solids less the fat, are known as
the non-fatty milk solids.
The milk serum includes all compo

nents of milk less the fat. Thus the
skim-milk is milK serum, plus a very
small portion of fat, which varies ac
cording to the manner of skimming.
The total sohds of skim-milk equal
about 9.75 per cent .

BEPLAOING THE BUTTER.

The question arises with the farmer,
what to do with the skim-milk, and is
answered by saying, replace the fat and
feed same as whole milk. In fact tho
farmer must skim off the fat and re
place It with cheaper feed, for it Is Im
possible to produce beef or pork at a
proflt with feed worth five times as
much per pound as the beef or pork.
What will take the place of butter

fat? There are a great many substi
tutes, some manufactured and a Kreai

MAROH'I,

Ellwood Sfeel Wire FenCl.
Six styles-IS to 58 inches-best steel wires,heavily galvanized. Expansion and eontraetion provided for. Every rod guaranteed.Sold by local agents. If no agent in yourtown write to the makers.
American Sleel ..Wire Co., Chicago or N.ew York.

many more substitutes that' are cheaperand home grown. I see that manywriters on thIs subject recommend
flaxseed jelly for very young calves,while others recommend Blackford's
stock food. 'l'he Kansas experimentstation reports raising just as goodcalves without these preparations as
with them, however, if whole milk
can not be obtained for very youngcalves, I. e., calves less than a week
old, I would feed flaxseed jelly, which is
made In the rollowlng manner: Mix
the ground seed with cold water, mak
ing a thick gruel, then add boiUngwater and allow to steam a few hours
with cover on pall. A teaspoonful Is
enough at first, but it may be lncreaaeu
gradually to lh pound of meal daily
per head. Oil-meal, bran, Kaffir-corn,
corn-meal, and oats are some times
used. I prefer Kaflir-corn or corn-meal
on account of the efrect on the bowels.
I have raised some excellent calves

on skim-mllk and oats, but oats are
usually too expensive. I raised a fln�
bunch last spring on bran, but had to
be very careful not to overfeed and
cause scours. These calves sold, when
seven months old, for an average priceof ,15.20 per heau. Four steers brought,18 each.
Calves at two months old wlIl eat

shelled corn. We are now feeding
skim-mHk, shelled c.orn and mixed hay,and the calves are doing nicely. I am
In doubt whether it wlIl pay to grind
corn for calves after they reach that
age.
In addition to the feed named, calves

should have see access to clean water
and salt. They wlIl drink a little
water when only a few days old, and
the feeder should not be deceived by
the notion iuat the milk furnishes all
the water necessary. I don't believe in
feeding any kind of patent stock feeds
to anything unless it Is sick. A well
man does not care to have medicine
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mixed' in his food; neither does a well

calf or pig care for sJlch. The balanced

ration fills the bill; then why add any

tiling more.

My advice to the Kansas dairymau
is-arrange to raise all your feed-then

arrange to feed all you raise.

,SKIM-MILK FOR VARIOUS ANIMALS.

Skim-milk may be fed with more or

less profit to all domestic animals. Even

my milk cows and horses drink it with

a relish, though I don't make a practice
of feeding it to horses. Every farmer

must decide for hi·mself what class of

animals will return the greatest 'profit
for food consumed.
The profit pel' hundred pounds of

aklm-mllk, of course, varies according
to the market price of the animal. 1

believe that the best plan for the Kan

sas farmer is to raise all the calves

from his own cows and feed the .sur

plus milk to hogs.
This brings us to a subject I have

had considerable experience with in

the past four years.
Some two years ago I bought at pub

lic sale 33 head of hoe'S, averaging 85

pounds each, for $3.42' per hundreri

weight, or .$93.93. These hogs were fed

just 65 days and consumed during that

time 250 bushels of corn, worth 28
cents per bushel, or $70, and 50 gal
lons skim-milk per day, costlna % cent

per gallon-at creamery, or $16.25. The

total cost of feed consumed was $�6.2li
and the hogs weighed 200 pounds. each;
sold for $3.10 per hundred pounds, or

$204.60 for the whole lot.

HOO'S GAINS.

The figures show that these hogs
gained 18 pounds daily per head for

the feeding season, and while the gaIn
Is not an extraordinary one, I know

many tarmers who are pleased with It

gain of '4- or 5 pounds per head pel'

week.and think they are making money.

The profit in this transaction may be

figured as follows:

Selling price $204.60

P'l!,rch!-Bing price $95.93
·(.;ost�of feed .........•.. 86.25
Total cost of hog� 182.18

Actual profit $ 22.42

These figures show that with skim

milk 'comparatively high priced corn

can be fed to 3 cent hogs with a profit.
BALANOED RATION.

I was not satisfied with the small

profits, so determined to feed some

thing approaching a balanced ration,
for I was convinced that hogs. putting
on the second hundred pounds should

gain at least 2 pounds per head daily.
About a year ago when hogs were high
In the, Kansas City market, I had :H
head that averaged 200 pounds each.

T,he hogs were doing so well that I con
cluded not to sell them, but make them

weigh 300 pounds. I had heard many

times that It did not pay to put on the

third hundred pounds and was anxious

to try It for myself.
The- hogs were fed forty-five days

longer and consumed during that time
120 bushels of corn at 25 cents, and

,

1,000 .pounds shorts worth 70 cents per
hundred pounds, also a little salt, wood
ashes, and'4 gallons skim-milk per day
worth 90 cents, and plenty of water.
At the end of forty-five days the hogs
weighed 308.33 pounds each and sold
for $3.70 per hundred pounds; The tot
lowing is the result:

Selling price $273.80
Value 'at beginning of

forty-five days $199.20
Cost of feed 37.90
Total cost of hogs and
feed '..... 237.10

Actual profit $ 36.70

It will be noticed that in forty-five
days the market fell 45 cents per hun

dred, a speculative feature of the busi
ness which greatly reduced the profit of
the operation.
By compounding this result ·wlt.o.l that

of the first, these heavy hogs gained
the third hunured pounds quicker than
the light hogs gained the second, which
is contrary to the rule. The first lot
gained 1.8 pounds daily per head at n

cost of 2.3 cents per pound, while the
second lot gained 2.4 pounds dally pel'

head, at a cost of 1.5 cents per pound.
But why this great difference? How
did we get such a remarkable gain? I
confess I was very much surprised my
self and omy regret that I am unable
to furnish the gain and cost of feed for
the second hundred pounds.

COMMON HOGS.

I am often asked' the question, can

we expect such results from common

hogs? i. e., hogs of no particular breed.
My answer is ,"No." The idea of get
ting good results from scrub hogs Is
just as erroneous as getting good reo

sults from scrub cattle. The hogs in
question were high crade Poland·

I

Chinas ,and were prepared for full

feeding by having three months pas
ture with a swill made of Skim-milk

and water, with no bran, shorts or grain
of any kind. This gave them large,
lean frames with very large, capacious
stomachs. I believe a hog needs a large
stomach in order to consume large
quantities of feed and convert it Into

fat, and I have yet to find anything
equal to skim-milk for that purpcee,

PRODUCE YOUR OWN PROTEIN.

Again I am asked, Is It possible to
reduce the cost of producing a pound
of pork below the figures given? [
answer, "Yes."
"How?" By producing your own pro

tein. Instead of buying shorts, ratae

alfalfa, soy-beans, or red clover, and
produce all the skim-milk poss!ble. Tht:l
true dairy farmer leads al others' in
the cheap production of pork. Mr. H.
B. Gusler, the well known Illinois dairy
man, has proven beyond a doubt that 16
pounds of Skim-milk fed alone to pigs
wlll make one pound of gain. This at
present price of hogs, would make the
mllk worth 28 cents per hundred
pounds.
Alt authorities on skim-milk feeding

are agreed that there Is a greater gain
where skim-milk is used In a combina
tion ration and my own experience just
recited convinces me of the truth of
this statement. As a rule good
thrifty pigs wlll make about' doubl�
the gain on a combination ra

tion -

as against sklm-!Ili:k alone.
For an example, I borrow from
"Gusler's American Dairying" the work
done' by Mr. o, P. Goodrich, of Fort
Atkinson, Wls: "A bunch of six months
old pigs weighing 125 pounds each were
divided into 3 lots as nearly equal as

practicable. Lot one was fed entire
lyon skim-milk and made 5 pounds
growth from 100 pounds skim-milk.
Lot two was fed entirely on corn and
made ten pounds growth from one

bushel of 170 'pound ear corn. Lot
three was fed skim-milk. This com.

blnation produced 8 pounds of growth.
This illustrates very nicely the econ

omy of feeding a combination ration.
When the bushel of corn and the 100
pounds of skim-milk were fed separate
they made 15 pounds growth. When
combined they made 18 pounds of
growth. Here is 20 per cent better re
sults obtained from the combination of
feeds."
,Mr. Gusler further writes: "And
this is not alI the meat in this nut by
any means, as the farmer can feed
three times as many pl'gs when he feeds
1 bushel of corn to 100 pounds of skim
milk as he can when he feeds clear
Skim-milk, as the bushel of corn has
In this case twice the feeding value
of th!) 100 pounds of skim-milk."

WARM SKIM-MILK.

Sklm-mllk should always be fed warm

and sweet to calves. A man's own

judgment ought to tell him this. It Is
not necessary for the milk to be either
warm .or sweet when fed to hogs
though I prefer it sweet If not warm:
If it is to be fed sour, feed just as

soon as it reaches the loppered or co

agulated stage. The only reliable work
that I have been able to find along this
Une was done by the Vermont Experi
ment Station. At that station Cook fed
sweet and sour milk to pigs, there be
ing 3 animals in each lot in the first
trial and 4 In each lot In the second:
The sour milk was allowed to reach the
coagulated stage before feeding.
In the second trial the results were

practically equal; in the first trial the
pigs getting sour milk gave better re

turns, saYB Prof. Henry, In "Feed and
Feeding."
Of. these trials Cook writes: "It

was evident within three weeks after
tne pigs were put on the separate diets
that those having sour milk were' eat

ing their feed With a better relish,
were looking slicker and growing fast
er, although both lots ate their food up
clean." In commenting on this_Prof.
Henry writes: "The evident superiori
ty of sour milk over sweet milk for
pigs-feeding in most case's at least
awaits explanation from the Investt
gators."
For my part I came to the conclusion

long ago that the sooner milk was fed
after being drawn from the cow the
better for the animal consuming It.

DISCUSSION.

Mr. "bUs:-I would llke to ask If

there is any greater advantage to be
derived from the use of fiaxseed jelly
than, straight corn-meal?
Mr. Dixson.:-I have had no expert

ence with fiaxseed jelly. I had it rec

ommended to me by different parties.
I have heard of it, but have never used
it. I am satisfied to use corn-meal ann
Kaffir-corn meal. I understand that
fiaxseed jelly answers the same pur
pose and Is a great deal cheaper feed.

PRlfCKLY
ASH.

--'BITTERS

.Mr. Pi-lest:-Up to probably a year
ago, I fed Injun meal and bran In con
nection with Skim-milk to calves, but
after our Prof. Curtis was here to our

butter-makers' convention aUlI ad
dressed us on the subject of calf feed,
I discarded bran and went to feedin'"

pure corn-meal, or:' corn and .cob mea�
In connection' with the Skim-milk, and
I like it just as well and it Is cheaper.
We raise It ourselves; raise the corn,
grind it ourselves. It savea the ex

pense of" buying the bran, and I think
it just as good.

'

,

Mr. Dlxson:-The fact that a man

raises anything, don't necessarily make
It the cheapest feed. We can have a

balanced ration for cattle. horses and'

hogs, or the human-family can be fed
on a balanced ration, but we must take
Into consideration the cost of a bal- �
anced ration. Corn is considered pretty
cheap, but a good dair.yman will not
feed corn to his cows: for my part, 1
do not feed it at all when It is 30 cents
a bushel.
Mr. Priest:-When corn Is worth 30

cents, you do not feed corn to cows?

, Mr. Dlxson:-No, sir.
Mr. Pries�:-What do you teed?
Mr. Dlxson:-We are getting Ii little

off the subject just now, but If the gen
tleman wishes me, I will say we are

feeding bran, cottonseed-meal and sor

ghum hay, Of course, we change our

feed at times, but at the present time
we have that for a basis. We make It
3 pounds of bran, 3 potinds of cotton
seed-meal, and 20 pounds of sorghum
hay. -

Mr. Prlest:-I would like to ask
what he would feed in place of bran If
he had plenty of alfalfa hay for feed·

Ing. _

Mr. Dlxson:-I haven't fed any al- -

falta hay. I have a piece on the farm,
and expect to feed It another year; ex- ,

pect to feed corn with It; In that case
corn makes an excellent compllment to
go with alfalfa.
Mr. Prlest:-At 30 cents a bushel?

Mr. Dlxson:-I don't know. I haven't
figured on what It will be worth a ye:u
from now.

Mr. VanLeeuwen:-1 w:oulli like to
ask In regard to cottonseed-meal. I
was talking some our patrons into it.
They say they are afraid of having
trouble with It, or that their stock.
will be injured. "I desire to ask if Mr.
Dixon had any Injurious effect, and
how much he feeds, and whether he
feeds It to young stock and calves..

Mr. Dlxon:-We don't feed It to
calves as a general thing. I feed my
calves a little bran and cottonseed

meal, and we have never had any ill
results of any kind. I don't aim to feed
over 4 pounds a day to anyone animal
but I know of where they fed 13
pounds without any III results. Whe a

I got it the whole community told m�

the cattle would go blind and WOUl,!

die, and that I would lose my calves
I haven't had any of these things han: -

pen so far. If a man wants to Inves
tigate .thla he can get a bulletin upon
the subject.
Mr. Borman:-I have fed an averag�

of 6 pounds a day without evidence o�
any ill results. I have fed 8 pounds
of cottonseed-meal a day to 1 cow with
no result except a big milk fiow.. That
is what we are looking for. The Texas
Experiment Station has been making
very extensive experiments on that
line. They have fed 14 pounds of clear Wonderful Val e'8
cottonseed-meal. Cottonseed-meal Is

U
.

�::r�fl��: ���a��al feed. In Texas, f:;: III PARLOR DRIllS.•

Mr. IVanLeeuven:-1 want to get
The world's largest musio house, Lyon .II

some Information on that question.
Healy of Chicago, to sharply reduce stoCk is
offering' unprecedented .values. Fine Lybn .II

Right at the present time cottonseed- Healy Organs formerly bringing�, now' .;

meal is one of our cheapest feeds. '1
Organs'formerly 875inow �'2.50..

"

Note How Th • 0...... I. Kade.

waa down in 'l'exas a short time ago It baa 6 full 00'

and I took a great deal of pains to In: :t:e:c:::,���= ;

quire. I talked to as many a:s I could' IlfullsetBotreedB.

about the feeding of cottonseed-meal ��rl�c.:J'.g Tr. ..

down there, and I found some that said U etope are lUI tol-

they had had injurious results from l:t.�n�IB�...
feedl'ng It, and I may have jumped to ana, Principal·

the conclusion that It will cause trouble I�� m:::
when It wlll not, but we can get -In car- ��'i:0dl:buc:��t::

"

�

load lots, cottonseed-meal laid down in T ble 0 1 .

Kansas for about $2:1,.50. I got prices
e,r[lB88800':.�Ye��

of that kind. We can use cottonseed- �th';�o'fD�!ir.r�:
meal for $1.20 per hundred. It con-: �r= m'\O�=
talns from 27 to 30 pounds of proteIn wUh varloq 'de-

to every 100 pounds of meal;that Is I� 0-b:.1�
about 40 per -cent protein. If It costs

no ''blind .Iio�'
$1.20 per hundred, that is protein for

- �th.:rlo=� a:3 .

2 cents a pound. On 'that basis, corn
lmportant There

is worth from about 16% to 17 cents a
t'we'lr�nd�G�"

•

bushel for feeding milch cows. CIIIIels�modelotneatneee and be��:: ,:.t;rt,�:
of finelY finlshed eoUd Oak. U l.H 89 fucbee h lab, D

•

N
lnchee deep aud 4S lnchee wide. We maks the terms

othlng SO thoroughly removes dla- of pannentso e88Y tbat anybody can bu_)' one, Au

f t
your dealer for our Parlor O...all .&7le J00.

ease germs rom he system as Prickly I It he does not have It write direct to DB and we wlU

Ash Bitters It gives Ufe and action to
I e68 thatyoD are eupplled. Catslope oCParlor

'. I and Cbureb Or8ana FREE.

the torpid Uver, strengthens and as-
Used Orll'ane from SID uP. The trelghtou au orll&D,

i
I Is a verr small matter. We shIp orl[!Ul8everywhere.

S sts the kidneys to properly cleanse Remember when you b:.r. an orlllUl trom DB pn'illne

the' blood, gives tone to the stomach, .
l:tt'�'it�:;O:��I���':,rm6rk�� careful to avold'the

purifies the bowels and promotes good I Don'Uall towrlte today tor bargaln ll.I!t. ,

appetlte,. vigor and' cheerfulness. I LYOIII HEILY. ()1Lt':=:,lL

PURIFY'
THE BLOOD

If you would have heaith
aud energy in hot weather

you 8hould see to it in the

early Spring thatyourblood
Is pure and vital organa
stroug and active.

IS THE GREATEST

BLOOD PURIFIER

ON EARTHs

The efficacy of tho remedy
In purifying the blood aDd

putting the By8tem In order

IB without a parallel in the

medicalworld. So thorough
ad far-reachinll' fa it that it

carries ita great cleansln.
ad regulating Influence to

every part of the body, caat

Ingout impurities that have
IfeBUlted from Wluter diet,
pu rtfyin I' the bowels,
strengthening the kidneys,
Uver and stomach, BUd pre

paring the entire body' to
resist the di8e88e genua

which come with war m

weather. ThOBe who uee

this great purifier durin.
the Spring months wlU

stand the heat better and be

free from the debilitatiug
allinenta which Invariably
attack the bod y that �
clogged....up�th impurities.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PRICE. ,1.00.
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K'A N SA S, FAR'M E'R 1 strongly supported by Eastern commer- Wheat FIeld. In AsIa.
, • cial and financial interests. A group of German, a group ofThere Is also a foreign' diplomatic French banks and a synd�cate of Belestablished In 1863. Impediment to immediate action on the gian capitalists are at present occupiedgreat canal. About a half century ago with the opening of the vast territoriosPublished every Thursday by the the United States entered into a treaty of Turkey In Asia by the constructionKANSAS FARlIlER co., : : TOPJIIKA, KANSAS. with Great Britain. This is generally of railways. The aim in view is as inreferred to as the Olayton-Bulwer the past, Minnesota, Dakota andB. B. C6wglll Pre.ldent treaty. It declares that the contracting Buenos Ayres were converted bv theJ.• B. lIloAfoe , Vloe - President

ti ill oJD. O. Nell1s Buoretary and Trea.urer par es 'w not erect fortifications on construction of railways into greatthe banks or in the vicinity of the pro- grain-producing countries from beingIUBSCRIPTION PRICE: .1.00 A YEAR. posed canal, they will not assume do- waste prairie land, so in a similar man-minion over Nicaragua, Cost Rica, the ner to call into existence the dormant
B. B, OOwgill ,Editor Mosquito coast, or any part of Central agricultural wealth of the EuphratesB. A. ,Beatb Advertl.lnSlllanaser America. Valley, by providing an outlet for itsw. B. Boby Olroulatlon lIlanaser It was thus expected that the canal produce on the international market. Itwould be constructed by a corporation. would appear that Asia Minor is deslt now appears that when built the tined to rival, or, perhaps, displace thework will be' done at the cost and by United States as the great grain prodirection of the Government of the duclng country of the world. Accord,United States, and that this country ing to a German authority in Babylonia,will own and control the property when renowned of old for its fertlllty, therecompleted. This will make 'fortlfica· are 60,000,000 acres of rich alluvial soiltions necessary. admirably adapted for the productionBut here the Clayton-Bulwer treaty of cereals. The same writer calculatesarises to plague the canal promoters. that when the railway Is open and theSome have declared this treaty inop' agriculturist has a ready market forerative and have advocated buildmg his produce, in good years the latterand forUfyhig the canal without reter- will be able to sell wheat at 20 cents

ence to Great Britain's supposed rights per 100 pounds without loss. In order
or interests in the matter. The Pres- to realize the consequence of th's lowident has, however, taken a different price on the jnternational market, weview and has had negotiated a new must remember the distance the goodstreaty for the purpose of adapting for' have to be transported by rail Is only,eign relations to present conditions. very moderate, the average being aboutThis new treaty was, by its terms, to 320 miles,' while the distance of Dakotahave been ratified by March 5, 1901; from New York is more than s'x ttmes
otherwise to lapse. No attention has: as great. The sea voyage by the Mej·been given to the question of its rat-

I
iterranean is' also shorter than that,Incatton, in England. Possibly an ex- from any of the other great grain shtptension of the hmlt may be obtained so ping ports of che world. Another Gerthat the work wiH not have to be gone, man writer, Dr. Ruhland, calculates

over from the beginning. I that wheat from the fertile plains of
.It will thus be seen that while the the Euphrates will not cost more than

Congress or the United States doubt·· $20.50 per ton delivered to central Eu
less feels rich enough to appropriate rope, to which, he says, if we add the
the hundred or more millions necesaary duty-$13.50 in France and $8.50 in
to build the canal there are many arttn-' Germany-we shall have respectivelycial obstacles raised which have thus $34 and $29 per ton as the market price,far prevented more than the prellml- whereas $48 are required at present if
nary surveys. the farmer is to pay his expenses. Dr.
Possibly the apathy in England in reo Ruhland recalls the example of Argen·

spect to the treaty may be suggested tina; financial groups in Europe boo:ned
by English capital invested in, Amerl· the country; mtllons of pounds were
can transcontinental rat,ways. If this is borrowed and gaily spent, until at last
the case the pollcy is shortsighted to

I
the terrible crJcls came; the exchange

,a degree not generally chargeable to went up to 364 per cent, and in the
John Bull. Through tramc on railroads years 1893 to 1894 the International
is much sought and is desirable. But

I
value of wheat receded in a manner

experience proves that the enduring that could never have been anticipated,
prosperity of railroads is most

pro-,
for an inflated depreciated paper cur

moted by the development to the higb.· rency operates as an export premium.
est degree of the localities through. In Anatolia and Mesopotamia the cap
which the railroads run. Nearer mar-

I ital1sts are pursuing the same methode,
kets always develop the industries of a and should they be followed as would
country and cause increase of popula- appear probable by a similar crash
tion. On these the volume of local bus. when Babylonia is one of the granaries
iness and the origination of through of Europe, who can say "what will be
business in tnese localities depends. the �ffect of a great crisis involving
The Englishman will do well to invest the whole of the commercial commun
his money in enterprises leading to. ityr The learned doctor conjectures
wards the Gulf, and withdraw his ob- that under such circumstances the
jections to the big canal a work needed price might sink to $14.25 lIer ton.--,
by all the world, but v.:hich in the na· Bradstreet's.
ture of the case must be built, owned, Wheat·raisers are not likely to take
operated and defended by the United sudden nor violent alarm at the pros·
States. pect .of the rejuvination of Babylonia,

nevertheless readers of the KANSAS
HOW MANY PIGS PER ACRE OF J<'ARMER would like to hear from Mr.

CLOVER? C. Wood Davis on the above represen·
tations.

read 'by every cattleman. It wlli be
mailed free on application to 1ts head of
fice In Chicago, or to Its branch offices
at New "rorlt, Omaha, Kansas City, Fort
VV orth, and San Francisco.

Zelgra Bros.' Poland-China Sale.
The second annual Poland-Chna sale' byZlegra Bros., McCune, Kans., on February27, was in all respects a. decided success,as the writer pronhesled from the first itwould be. Seventy·two head were sold

under the hammers of Col. Geo. W. Null,
OdessaJ_,Mo., and Col. J. C. Bogard. Mc
Cune, '"'-an.s. There were 27 yearldng bred
sows, 13 young boars, and 32 fall gUts; SOld
open. The 72 head sold for $1,683.50, an av
erage of $23.38. The highest price", bred
sow was No. 17, by Western Wilkes, outof Sander's Lady, bred to Crawford Coun
ty Chief, a Tecumseh-Wilkes ,boar of
grand proportions and excellent breedingqualities, that went to E. E. Axline, Oak
Grove, Mo., for $75. The highest pricedboar was No. 64. by Crawford CountyChief. and out of Actress Corwin: SeelyBrown, Coffeyville, Kans., being the buyer at $51.
Many of the animals went for less thanthan their actual value, but, nevertheless,a good healthy average was manlatned, Anotable feature of this sale was the factthat a great many of the offerings and

many of the good ones at that, went tothe farmers adjotnlng lVlcCune, showingthat they are alive to the fact that It paysbest to raise goqd hogs, and was evldencoof the. missionary work which has beendone In that section by Zeigra Brotherswho made the sale.
' ,

The following were the buyers at tnesale: James Carey, B. B. JQrdan, Ed. McDaniels 3, Walter Hartman 2, J. A. ·Elll
ott, W. J. Shaw, Onas, Westfall, M. A.Coblantz, McCune, Kans., W. A. Mathis3, Braunsdorf Bros. 5, R. Baldridge. Par.
sons, Kans., A. A. Morgan 4. J. M. Morgan5, Chetopa, Kans., A. D. Mathis 2, C. G.Boore, Dave Shafer • .Ionmouth, Kans.,\V. L,.Scammon 2, Cherokee, Kans." W. P.Weymes & Son, l\oJound Valley; Kans .• It.W. Preston, 'Walnut, Kans., H. B. Hender
son, 4, JQseph Jackson, Frank HOQvE'r 2Columbus, Kans., Wm. H. Warters, Shl,n�
non, Kans., J. E. Ledford, J. W. Browning, Minerai, Kans., Adam Andrews 2. GIrard. Kans., J. S. Foutz. Labette City.Kans., Oscar Darr 3, Magda, Kans., E. l<J.
Axli�e, Oak Grove, 1\110 .. W. O. Wayman,Odessa, Mo.. A. M. Duncan 2, Well' CityKans., F. D. Klnworthy, Avon la., H. A:Braunsdorf 2, Dennis, Kans., Henry Stu ..

key 2, Pleasant View, Kans., Glb. Roney 2,Hallowell, Kans., Seeley Brown 2 CoffeyVille, Kans., Casper Christensen, Coke
dale, Kans.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Dlaplay advertising, 16 cents per line, &l&te ( four

\Uen line. to the Inob ).
Speolal readlns nouees, 26 cents per line.
Bu.lne•• cards or mtsoenaneoue advertlaument.

will be received from reliable advertl.ers at the rate
of 16.00 per .gate line for one year.
Annual oards In tbe Breeders' Dlrectoryl oonslstlngof four lines or less, for fI6.00 per year nolu4inl a

oo're�fr:e.:u�� t::v�"�'!:�1f�::e.
Objebtlon..ble "dvertl.ementa or orders from unre

liable advertisers, wben .uoh I. known to be tbe case,

����:.!'� a��':1:��dp��n�!ty��ce01 an advertl.ement,
.end essu wYtb tne order; however. montbly or quar
\Urly payment. may be arranged by partie. wbo are
well known to tne p,ubU.ber., or when aooeptable
lefereuoe... re given.
All advertlalnll Intended for the ourrent week

Ihould reaon tbls omea not later tban Monday.
Every advertiser will reoelve a copy of tbe paper,

�e during tbe publloatlon of the aclvertlaement.
Addre.s all order. -

,

KANSAS PABlIIER CO.,
118 W. 81xtb A"e., Topeka. Kau.

NOTICE EXTRAORDINARY.
BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular subscription price for the
KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a year.
That It is worth the money is attested
by- the fact that thousands have for
many years been paying the price and
found It profitable. But the publishers
'have determined to make it possible to
secure the paper at half price. While
the subscription price Will remain at
one dollar a year and no single sub
scriptton will be entered for less than
this price, every old subscriber is au

thorized to send his own renewal for
one year and one new subscription for
one year with one dollar to pay for
both. In like manner two new sub-

, scribers will be entered, both for one

year for one dollar. Come, let us Im
media.tely double the circulation of the

. "old reliable" KANSAS � ABlIlEB. Ad·
': :{1ress, Kansas Farmer Company, Tope·
''"ka, Kans.

Gossip About Stock.
E. E. Axline, Oak Grove, Mo., has secured judgment against the U. S. ExpressCompany for $1,000 for the herd boarwhich died In transit.

'

Notice advertIsement of J. F. Da.vldson
ot Hannibal, Mo. He offers a Sphinx stal�lion for saJe; he also offers six finely bred

ri:�;�' Write him for complete descrtp-

The Woodard & Shanklin sale of troteers
CIOS!lU last Friday afternoon, February 23.
During the four days 333 head sold for
$80,838. Seventy-two head were sold for
an average of $161.

D. V. Turner, of Frederick, Rice County,Kansas. has sold his entire herd of Here
ford cattle to Scharbauer & Aycock, Midland, Texas. This firm fI,rst p'urchased 12
calves for $1,300, and afterwards 15 heifers
and the herd bull for $4,000.
Kansas Farmer readers will bear In

mind the fact that Gallant Knight Is now
the chief herd bull In the Elderlawn Herd
of Shorthorns at Dover, Shawnee county,Kansas, owned by our old friends and
advertisers. T. K. Tomson & Sons.

Mr. G. W. Brown of 'Indianola, Iowa,
says 'that he and Randolph Bros., have
purchased the Scotch Cup bull that Mr.
Milton E. Jones, of Illinois, has had at
the head of his herd. Mr. Brown also se
cured Fancy Cup, a son of Scotch Cup,out of �ne of Mr. Jones' Fox Glove cows.

As an example of what can be done by
properly caring for and breeding a single
animal, we point to the studs of John
Warner, of Manhattan, Kans. Mr. War
ner has a bunch of draft, saddle, and
roadster·bred horses, several of which are
sufficiently graded up to make them eli
gible to registry, and all descended from
one mare.

J. D. Marshall, of Walton, Kans., has
the following valuable animals for sa.le:
Two 10-month-old boars by "Miles Look
Me Over" and "Fingers Off," prize win
ners at Wichita, Eldorado, Burden, New
kirk, O. T., and Newton the fall of 1900.
Two "Elm Lawn Maid" boars, September
farrow, extra nice. Twenty "Look Me
Over" gilts, some bred, some unbred. All
a choice lot.

Hog steallng has been so prevalent In
this county for a couple of years that
farmers In the vicinity of Otego and Burr
Oak decided to make an effort to locate
the thieves. As a result of the efforts af
Frank McGrath, 'who was put on the trail,
warrants were served on five young men.
Harry Bond, Lewis Bunker, Rush Castor,
Orner Douglas and Jack Molcln are the
five suspected.

.

T.he two-days' combination sale of Short
horns at Manning, Iowa, resulted in the
sale of 103 head for $11.545, an averafe of
$110.91. The highest price paid was 1,000.
for the show helfer, Rose Sterne 4th, but
as she was not catalogued the price does
not ap'pear in the average. She was sired
by Gallant Knight and out of an Imported
Thlstletop dam. She was purchased by
C. L. Marston, of Mason City, Iowa.

The C. N. P; BOWSher Co., South Bend,
Ind., call attention to the forty-four head
of cattle sold on the Chicago market by
C. C. Palmer, of Eddyville, Iowa, on
February 21. They brought $6,000,
which was thirty cents higher than
any other sale quoted that day. Mr.
Palmer says tney were fed on 'corn-and
cob-meal ground on a No.8 Bowsher ml1l,
and they had had no special catlle feeds
of any kind.

Mr. J. P. Maple, Jr., 1. & promlnent

,':� �

», 'I'heIegal battIe in Kansas against the
joints is likely to be waged more sue

cessfully than in the past on account of
.

the drastic new laws just enacted .

" ,

The date selected for the Nebraska
State Fair is August 30 to September 6,
.1901., Under the management of SClcre·
tary 'Robert W. Furnas, the Nebraska
(air I.e.always a success.

The Kansas semi·centennial proposi·
tlon received what will probably prove
its death blow when the legislature a
few days ago defeated its bill calling
for'the appropriation o.f $300,000 to its
promotion.
The great e5-posltlon to be held at St.

Louis in 1903 celebrating the Louisiana
purchase secured an appropriation of
$5,000,000 at the hands of oongress:
FIve hundred thousand dollars was ap·
propriated to the Buffalo exposition and
$250,900 to that at Charleston in the
same bill.

EtDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Will you
please tell me through your valuable
paper how many acres of clover it will
take to pasture about 50 head of spring
pigs through the Bummer, with some
grain, and what would be the best to
sow in an old pasture, to pasture hogs
on this summer? A SUBSCRmEB.
Eudora, Kana.
In Subscriber's part of Kansas, clover

on good land Is expected to pasture
about 10 head of pigs per acre under
conditions named. As the pigs in
crease in size it will be profitable to in
crease the '\l1owance of grain. If there
shall come a very long dry spell the
<:lover may need protecting by the lib
eral use of grain.
One of tne best ways of renewing an

old pasture is to sow clover, English
blue-grass, orchard·grass and perhaps
other seeds and loosen the soil. The
old grass roots are usually benefited by
the cultrvation and the seeds are en·
abled to start. It is better to keep
stock out of such pasture until the
grasses have started well, and to pas·
ture but lightly the first SE)ason.
Mr. J. G. Haney, who has been the ef·

ficient assistant in field and feeding ex·

periments at the Kansas Experiment
Station, has accepted the posItion of
agricultural expert for the Chihuahua
a.nd Pacific Railroad Company in Mex·
ico. He receives a much larger salary
than the state paid him for his services
at Manhattan. The removal of Mr.
Haney to Mexico will deprive' readers
of the KANSAS FARlI1ER of many valu·
able contributions with which he has
favored this paper.' Agriculture alolg
the line of the Chihuahua and Pacific
railroad will be greatly benefited by his
labors.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER.
Some farmers not regular subscrib

ers w1ll receive a copy of the KANSAS
FARMER this week complimentary. We
do this to make your acquaintance,
and when we do we want you to read
the FARMEi if you like it. We also
want you to ask your neighbor to read
it. Don't you believe it will be money
in your pocket to 1 dad It? Don't you
believe by improved methods in faTm
ing you can grow more and better
crops?
Then get 50 cents from your neIgh·

bor, put 50 cents with it, send us ,1.00
and we w1ll send you both the KANSAS
FARMER one year. At least one of you
must be a new subscriber.

'.' Congress adjourned without passing
tii,e annual river and harbor bill appro
priating $50,000. This has of' late
been frequently called the "river and
harbor steal." It was talked to death

d�n..ing the closing hours of congress.

THE NICARAGUA CANAL.
One of the measures of great public

importance which has thus far failed to
receive final favorable action in con·

gress is the Nicaragua canal bill. This
canal has a peculiar interest to the mid·
dIe west. Aside from the probability
the,t a considerable part of the agrl·
cultural exports of this part of the
!Country will likely find a cheap route
to market through this canal, the exist
ence of the canal will so develop Gulf
commerce as to add greatly to the im·
portance of southern trade centers. The
-Consequent development of transpor'
tation routes to the Guif will cheapen
rates from the food-fields to tide-water.
Herein lieS the greatest advantage like·
ly ,to accrue to the farmers of Kansas;
Ilnd herein lies an adverse interef3t
which may be potent in delaying action
on the canal propos!tlon. Transporta
tion companies have their routes to the
East well established" and they are

Ft. Worth Stock Show.
The special prizes of $15.(0 each offered

by the Pasteur Vaccine Company for the
best Texas bred and raised Hereford and
Shorthorn yearling In the show were won
by Messrs. W. S. & J. B. Ikard, of Hen
rietta, Texas, with their yearl,ng bull.
Warrior 5th, and by Col. J.•,. Burgess, of
Fort Worth, TeXJ!ls, with his Shorthorn
heifer. Cambridge Rose 8th. '

The special prizes of $10.00 each offered
by the same company fer the ,best grade
Hereford and grade Shorthorn year.lngs,
Texas bred and raised, were won by Mr.
Tom Hoben, of No�ona, T�:xas, and Mr.
V. O. Hildreth of Aledo, Texas.
The Pasteur Vaccine Company Is well

known among cattle raisers on account of
Its celebrated blackleg vaccine which
was first Introduced Into this country In
1895, Since that time over two mllllon
calves have been successfullY treated In
the United States and Canada with "Pas
teur Vaccine." The company'18 just Issu
Ing some fresh llterature which should be
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credit to him, and a class that. w.e predict· to revoiuttomee the food supplies of the
will be appreciated by the farmer.s. and world, and thought I would have a little
breeders who attend. Mr. Tudor expects fun with him.
this. He has found' his neighbors and par- It so happened that the evening berore r
ties from a distance as well, ready buyers h,E<d �een reading to imv children Eugene
of good stock at fair figures and he pro- Field s poem of the "Amfalula Tree and
poses to cater to their trade. Because of -the Dinkey Bird," the first verse of which
a brisk retail buslness_1_n bulls, Mr. TudJr goes like this: ,

has not attempted to hold many for this "I I I
sale, but to supply tuose who wish, he has

n an 8 and way out yonder
d h d • I I t - th t

As all sapient pec>ple know'reserve ten ea or sst spr ng s un a 18 the land of wonder wanderwill be catalogued. Heifers and young ,Whither chtldren love to go.'cows, however, he Is making the feature TI th I I
thl I d t I ht 1 '}!ilhat e r aughlng', rompjng, swlngln"',o; s sa e,

. an a s ra g er, c saner, Irlv th j to jna :
..

more thoroughly useful lot we have not Whll fil
e oy 0 me

seen consigned to any sale. in age the re- In fht �D�nfey BTlrd ff,oes singing
males run from short yearlings to 3-year-

e m aula ree.

olds and all old enough are bred to one The rhyme had been running In my head
or the other of Mr. Tudor's two Scotch so I said to him, "That'ls seed of th A
bulls whose nedlgrees and description

.

will falula Tree." "What kind of a t:ee'�;
be given In later Issues. Three or four. of that?" he asked. I replded "It Is the onl
the cows will have calves at roof and wul tree that the Dinkey Bird wll sing In r.
be bred again. The heifers too young to "What kind ot a bird Is t-he Dinkey B'rd�"
breed are sired by Mr. Tudor's Crulck- was' his next question. "A small b�own
shank buU, Iowa Scotchman 2d. Before bird with· white on Its breast and a ve
going Into the pedgrees of these cattle, rlne Singer," I answered. "Don't they eo�about which we can say nothing more Im- abtout YO\lr place?" "I have .seen that kind
portant than that In many the foundatIon I) blrrt," he said, "but did not know Its
stock and a few succeeding crosses are name before, and I have never heard them
Identical with those of Mr. T. J. WornaU'·s Sing that I remember of." That Is rOb
champion bull, Viscount Anoka, we wish ably because you have no Amfalula .free"
to call attention to somethrne we consider I answered. "They never sing except In
of even more Imrortance. This Is the In- that tree." "Well, I guess I'll take one or
dlvldual merit 0 the sa:e cattle and the two of those seeds along and plant 'em"
members ot the home herd. It Is .thla said he, and was going out w.th them
which will appeal to the buyers on sale whhen I said, "Hold on. They are $5 apiece
day and It Is this which Mr. Tudor wishes - ow many have you?" He brought them
to' be his drawing card. He proposes to sell back and laid them on my desk saying
cattle that will be desirable as additions [that he could not afford to pay that price
to established herds or as foundations for I'orh them, and reluctantly took his leave
new ones and Is taklna the best out ot ad almost torgotten the Incldent wIien
three crops ot young stock to do so. It Is late In the afternoon In he walked agalri
our earnest wish that breeders of the and said: "Mr. Northrup, I would like to
state will avail .themselves of this oppor-> try tMs Amta-what did you say the name
tunlty to see this great herd of Shorthorns wthas?-$5s?e,�d., Can't· you sell me one cheaper
-the Bill Brook Herd-and the fine farm an ."Ought not to," I replied "but
upon which It. Is maintained, and to en- ,stheelngflt I$S yOU, I will let yOU have one of
courage Mr. Tudor In a business that Is a em or 2.50." His eye lit up; he reachl'd
credit to the state and the breed. Read down deep Into his 'trousera' pocket, pulled

It Is not always that wrong Is made to his advertisement In this Issue and send out an old leather pouch, counted out tho
be right by the courts. An Instance of for catalogue. Mention. Kansas Farmer. mOIl!lf'y'l handed It to me, took up the pods
this fact Is, that E. E. Axline, 9ak Grove, care ul y selected the largest seed he could
Mo., on Monday, February 20, s.ecured. find, and was gOing out ot the door with
judgment In Judge Henry's d vis.on ot Publishers' Paragrap�s. .hls treasure, when I caled him back and
the IJatcktshon UcolutndtY'StMat�'s ��tIl�;!S cg�;;� Mr. L. C. Brown, of La Grange, m., Is ��'\�:Ing"rg�i �H'o��yatLosCeuesdt" YIouwohualdvesollBIaga ns e n e selling ver� select seed corn, Farmer's In- c-

pany for $1.000 and costs. A year ago
t t h t d t $1' b h I fi

you a pound of them tor twenty cents and
this spring Mr. Axline 50.d to E. H. Ware eres, ween, .<ID a us e, or ve have a good profit at that. I ought to
ot Douglass, Ill., the ramoua l'oland-Chlna bushels or over at �4 per bushel ;bags 10 keep that $2.50, for I know Borne other
sire Missouri's Black Cnlef, for $1,000, and or 18 cents each. As only a limited amount seedsman will get it next spring tor some

shlpped"hlm via tne United States ExpreSS of this seed is for sale we advise our read- novelty that Is of no beter varue than that
company' The hog d.ed In ti anstt and ers �o DJder hat oncle. This var.etv with- In your hand; but try and keep vour mon

M A line brought suit to recover the' s an s roug t we I. Stalks are strong, ey until then, and look out tor Gold. BriCK
ar:;.ounf with the above result. This Is. close jointed and leafy. A fine grower. and Green GOOdR men on the Cal'S. Good

I line with another decls:on about a year Produces mammoth ears. The ear. Is. 11 bye." And he went.
P I f vor of Bob Youn&, of St. Joe, Inches long, and frequently they g.row evan
ago n 0,. .

' longer. Grains are very deep, ranging
In a v'ery SImilar case. one-half to three-fourths of an Inch In

lengtn In middle of the ear. Color pure
white; firm and good texture; cob med.um
size. The ears rrequently she'I one pound
of corn to the ear. and cobs from one
bushel of ears weigh from eight to ten
pounds. Ears eighteen to twenty-f;>ur
rows. Rows straight, and ears of this
variety are well filled out at the ends.
Matures In about one hundred days.
Yields very heavy.

breeder of Shorthorn cattle at Schuyler,
Neb. who made some good purchases at
the Clarinda and Shenandoah sales ot last
week. Mr. Maple also breeds the best
class ot Poland-Chinas. He secured the
two best sows In the Moffit & Priest clos
Ing out sale at Shenandoah{ Iowa. Mr.
Moffit's young but valuab e and well
trained Scotch Collie dog fell to Mr. Ma
ple's bidding, at $18.50.

We are very glad to call attention to the
"ad." ot Heesen Brothers & Co., which
appears elsewhere In this Issue, offering
their "Wolverine" Hog Ringer. By own

Ing and using orie of these Inexpensive af

talrsh It Is possible to absolutely prevent
the ogs rooting when turned out. The
season for this will soon be here, and we

advise all hog owners to write to Heesen
Brothers for prices and free circulars. In

doing so, kindly mention this PlLper.

Among the buyers at the recent closing
out sale of Moffit & Priest at Shenandoah,
Iowa Kansas was well represented by M.
K. Nichols, of Holton, who secured "Sir
Wallace," a young Princess bull at $209!
and two Mazurka cows at $200 and $liiu
each respectively, to add to his herd.
Kansas breeders will go a long way to

get these good things and are satisfied
only when they are In possession of them.
"The best Is none too good" for Kansas.

Messrs. Stewart and Brown, Newtonl
Iowa, are making a special offering OI

Cotswold ewes. They also have on hand

some gilt-edged Shire stallions and young
Shorthorn breeding stock. At the recent

Shorthorn saJe held at Audubon, Iowa,
this firm bought the highest priced ani

mal, $232.60, the Crocus cow Red Rose 2d,
a 6-year-old, and easily one ot the largest
females of the breed In Iowa. In good
form her weight approximates a ton.' She
was sired by the Golden Drop bull; Golden
Shield, ot Col. Harris' breeding.

Numerous Inquirers for Shorthorn fe
males to add to their foundation stock.
will find what they want In the first an
nual sale of Bill Brook Shorthorns. by H.
O. Tudor, at Holton, Kansas, on Tues:iay,
March 19, 1901. Mr. Tudor, who now owns
one ot· the largest herds In Kansas, pro
poses to offer cattle -tha.t will be great

Seed Truth.

.,No..-breeder of Shvr,horn cattle In the

weal: Is more favorably known as a con

scientious and. skillful breeder of thor

oughly up-to-date Shorthorns than Mr. B ..

o Cowan New Pomt, Mo. It will be re

membered that he was selected tw the
American Shorthorn Breeders' Association
to Inspect the cattle offered tor sale, to

go In the first annual sale held under the

auspices of the association at Kansas City
last . Novem1::er. He Is also known as the
successful exhibitor at lead.ng western

jltll-te fairs. In this week's Kan�as F'alm

'e'r -;lIe makes an.nouncEment of a publ.c
sale ·of well-bred selected Shor.h:rns to be

held at Kansas City on Friday, March 29,
1901.. Address him for catalogue a.t New

Point, Mo.
.

The last call for tne next great Kansas
sale of Shorthorns Is the 17th annual by
Gifford Bros., to be held at Manhattan,
Kans:, on Tuesday, March 12, 19.1. It 13

the best offering they have ever made, and
Is especially stron!!' on the 21 bu.ls, prJb
ably the very best bull offer nil' to be made
In. the West this season. This lot of bu1l3

Is. divided about as fo.lows-five from 10

to 13 ,months old; e:ght tall year Ings ani

nine last summer yearlings. It Is an ex

traordinarily good lot and worth go ng to

see. The offermg ot heifers Is not _0 large
In numbers, but those sired by the herd

bull, Red Knight 120702, and Waterloo Re

gent 117669, will be considered very attract
-1ve when seen. It Is safe to say that Kan
sas will not Ict a single animal of the en

tire offering go outs de of the state.

Trade In Poland-Chinas grows mor!!

brisk and satisfactory all the time, as

shown by the following from· Walt & East,
of Altoona, Kans., who In making a

change In their advertisement say: "Trade
has been .the best the last year of any year
we have been In the business and we are

entirely out of everything but our fall

crop of pigs. We have the best grown
out lot of fall pigs that we have ever

owned. They are probably no better In

breeding, but owing to the mild, dry win

ter, they have grown· like spring pigs ant]
we have ·developed some extra fine ones

and especially In sows, and can turnlsh
some show stuff at reasonable prices. And
though we are striving to produce show
stuff yet our aim Is to produce � larger
hog with heavier bone and still retain the

quality and smoothness of the smaller

hog which we maintain can be done If
the' proper attention Is paid to selection
and mating. In the selection of a boar to

use this year we travelled over 700 miles
and visited a dozen of the best herds In
this state and Missouri before we found n.

boar possessing the qualities we desired.
We at last found a boar In the herd of
H. C. Sydnor, sired by that wonderf!!1
breeder, Sydnor's Tecumseh, the $495 pIg
out of the $2.005 litter out of Ina Wilke"
and by Chief Tecumseh 2d. We expect
great results from this cross on our broad
backed, heavy-boned sows by Black Stop
Chief. To sum It all up briefly, we are

trying to produce a hog that will meet the
demands of the farmer and feeder as well
as. the fancier. And' now a 'word about
our sows: We .have contended that a sow.
to be profitable should raise at -least· 7
pigs and be a good milker so as to ra'se
7 good pigs, and we have ever bred and
selected with that as one of the main ends
In view, and we are highly gratified. with
the results, and can say with confidenc.e
to our customers, that we can turnlsh'
them with the most profitable kind of
sow as well as first-class In form and'
breeding."

One ot the best booklets which has. come
to our desk Is Seed

. Truth, Issued by
Northrup, � ....ng & Co., Seedsmen, of Min
neapOliS, Minn., and which IS sent free t()
those who write for It. .

Seed Truth not only offers valuable ·sug
gestions to those wlsh.ng to purcha.se
seeds, but takes a. strong stand ag.llnsc
the exaggeratIOns which characteIl.ze so

"

many seed catalogues. The following
amusing 'story Is one of the many good
things contained In Seed Truth. Our read
ers should by all means send 'for It..

Compressed Air Sprayer.
Elsewhere In this Issue will be noticed

the advertisement of ltlppley's Comprtssed
Air Sprayer, which Is btlng used loy md.ny
It·ading breeders. for applying IIc.e· ·k.ller,
whlte-washmg poultry hOllscS, fences, etc.
Since it can be used for so many other
purposes ·thlLn spray.ng, It Is a convenient
artICle at all times. It Is made of var.ous
substantial materials and will last for
�ears. It Is fitted with a' pos.tlve acting
safety valvo' and Is far superior to' any
compressed air sprayer on the market.
No labor; any child can use It; every
breeder needs one. As will �e seen by this
advertisement, It Is sold at very low
prices. This sprayer Is sold under a guar
antee to be as represented or money re

funded. A "Spraying Calendar" furn.shed
with each sprayer. Send your orders e th
er direct to Rlppley Hardware Co., Graf
ton, Ill., or to their eastern branches-8
Park Place, New York' CIty, or 34 Mer
chants Row, Boston. We know this firm
to be reliable and are sure o.ur readers
wlll never Invest a like amount of money
to better advantage. Pie!'lse mention this
paper I.n writing them.· ".,

)

The Amfalula Tree and the. Dinkey
Bird.

I was writing at my desk one morning
when a man walked In and shoo khands
with me. I h'ad known him' for some years
as a hard working farmer of small. means
living near a little town about forty miles
I,orth of MlnneapoUs. After transact ng
the buslneRs which brought him In, he wa9

about leaving the office, when his eye rest-

ad upon two or three 'pods ot the Honey
Locust which hapPE'ned to be lying on my
deEok. He picked one ot them up and said:
"'I'hat Is a curious 1001.lng sp.ed. What Is
It? I knew him tor ono ot those men who
are always sending away tor Bome new

a.nd wondertul seed or plant that 18 goln«

The Phalarls Gras8.

EIS€where
. Illustrated our readers will

find' the John A. Salzer Seed Company's,
.La Crosse, Wlsconstn, Phalarls Grass.
.

This grass grew at La Crosse, Wis., to a

height of 8 feet the past
summer and Is one of
the most remarkable
grasses for wet moist

. soils to be tound. The
Salzers obtained saml3
some years ago whl"e In
Russia, and have tound

It extremely valuable as a meadow grass.
'It Is hardy, very prOlific. withstanding the
coldest. weather and grow:ng on very Inoff
ferent soils. It Is fully described In their
catalogue, so also about 1to different kinds
of grasses and clovers and forage p:ants.
Amon-g these we mention the remarkable
Bllllo.n Dolar Grass, that attained a height
of 15' feet 6 inches In 1900, In Wisconsin.
ThI's was done by cutting three CJ:'Ops of
hay respectively, 5 teet, 5 feet 6 mches,
and 5 feet tall and after that It gave SIlV
eral months of pasturage.
Then they are the Introducers of the

Bromus Inermus In a large way and usc

,of this seed annually one quarter mlllon
pounds.
Of Speltz, which they Introduced last

year for the first time, they used -one and
one-half million pounds to supply their
trade, and the way It Is sellng thus far
this spring they w1ll double this amount.

Speltz not only furnishes magnificent'fiour":
but Is a perfect food tor the cattle. The
straw Is almost as rich In nutritious qual-
'Ity as timothy hay.' .

Sa,lzer's great catalogue Is worth $100 to
anY'wlde-awake farrr.er, as It Is brimful of
new creations In the farm seed line. ,It Is
mailed to any address upon receipt ot Ii
cents tor postage, by writing to ths ,John
A. Salzer Seed'Company, La. CroBBe, WI&;

.PEBSON�·'
Will the'w�man who

finds housework hard "�,
work plee.se try .

GOLD
DUST
Wa.shin.g
Powder•.

. 'Conflrmed Liars. .

"I don't know who first said figures'
couldn't lie," said the young woman,'
"but 1 would bet any old sum that the .

person was a man." ...
Then, for the f9urth time, she-· trJed":

to make her personal account book bal.
ance.-Indianapolls Press.

Agreeable. Form of Philanthropy.
Mrs. Brown-We are going to give ...

progressive euchre for the poor, I 10v..8
to do something for the poor!
Mrs. Jones--:-So do I. 1 love to play

progressive euchre for the'\'n.-Brook-·
lyn Life.

Motben I Motben I I Moth.. III

ro�T=��:::B���IN:d�L�JWB8FJ(�";='
tor tbelrOHILDBBN ,,:fte TBBTH�'a,,?Jb PB..
F.IIOT BUOOBBB. III BOOTH.IIIB tbe SOrr,.
BNB tbe GUM.S ALLA.YB all PAlN•. ouBiiIWIlQ)
001.10. and la tbe beat remedJ' tor DIABBB� 80ld
bJ' llruuln. In 81'err pan of tbe 'WOrld. BeOft'"
ull for "Mr•• Wln.lo,,',800tblq BJ'rDp," &lid ....
no otber Ir.lnd. T"entJ'-IIYe oen ... a bottle.

................

SEIID 110 MDlEY If J'ou live wftJrln IlOO�."Gr
Oblcago or Hlnn....poU. (II t_

. ther send 11.00), cut tbll ad. out &Dd send to ..... etaM
wbether 78, 1011or 1fiO.tooth harrow. we Will oend tbe ...,_ .

'Y°o� :n>;,':!In!��I:�;o�'r�gb"tD:l�t,-*:.�.\U,::
teeU,. ..tllra_rr ••d .sa,", .. npr.••••ed, .......1 .r�
..w. ihM olkon ••11 at doabl. til. prl... tben p&J' til. rrelabS
agent onr 1�lal price and frelllht chargee. .

THESE ARe THE HIGHEST GRADE W(j'DD HARROWS
made, ml\de forn. under contract by one of the beotmU
ere In thlo' countr,.. The bars are made from l!xIU·lDcb. •

:

:!f.M��ge
...=�:r,;"a�eg,e���::��:.':.,��.:'a=

. highest e drag steel with dallger point orsquare_
ter poln , sectlonl are.tndependent and connected wnll

r;:���l>J.BJ�n�oA��lt�I'::����f,"":Jo"nrf:rth"':�P:= '

tlng the teeth to dragor lottow each other. TheCWo-ho_
harrow conf'latB ot' center section and two next leCtloua
adJotntnlif. Th. ,., eon.l.t. or.u th. Hiello••m..tn....
AT OUR SPECIAL .&.48, n.le 8.4�.II. PRieD:,':"tnr.:'l:�'\'::o�:�tltgn���rt:e nfa'l' Jce':.fa:C=
on t�e actual cost of material and r:g.,r. 1:.•• th&Dd_
ean buy 14 carload Jnts. ,"or ••to.l.bl.,I, 10. p..... _ iU
....d. 0' wood, .'",llnd dll. harrowI,writ" 'orH.,.,..eat...... I

SEARS. ROEBUCK IJI, CO,. CHICAGO,_ILL'

ERRY pl.J�ntl!l for sals, bJ
. _

d oz e n. 100, 1.000, or
100,000; Our experimentation with.' .

new varieties small fruits Is up:--'
to-date. We sent out the first'
Illustrated berry catalogue pub-'
.llshed In Kansas In the early
eighties, giving In a nut. shell ot
conciseness, Informati'on a.bout·
best soil for berries, their cul
ture, plants, planting, etc. In
every annual Issue we tell the
facts about the behavior ot new
sorts on our soli. If you want
plants for Kansas or Mlesoud ,

send for our 19U1 catalog." But I�
you. simply want the catalggue, send I ttv.
:2-cent stamDs.

.

B. F� SMITH,
LAWBENVE, itA...

�.

P. O. Drawer V,
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tween the rows, and a Ught covering
through the winter to help keep out

frost and too frequent freezing and
thawing. Raspberries and blackberries
are better for shallow cultivation !n the

early part of the season, but when the

fruit begins to color they ought to be

llberally mulched, and the best material
to use Is green fresh-mown clover. The
dust. mulch Is the only one suitable for
the. successful production of grapes.
Rhubarb and asparagus seem to dellght
'in a heavy mulching with barn·yard
manure.-Farm, Stock and Home.

,

Method. of Mulching.
Mulching Is generally recommended

by horticulturists, and Is practiced by
many of them. In all cases It Is moro

or less beneficlal, and In some cases

is necessary to success. It, Is used to
conserve moisture, to keep fruit clean,
to save' cult!vatlon, to protect from frost
and to keep the solI QOoI. The opera
tion Is nothing more t�an covering the

ground about the stems of trees and
plants and between the rows with
coarse straw, barn-yard Utter, or some

other material that wHl not take up
moisture from the solI, but. wlll pre
vent evaporation, thus preserving the
moist and equitable condition of tem
perature most favorable for the growth
of young roots. In the orchard It Is ex

cellent for newly transplanted trees,
-and more especially If set rather late
in spring. Very many trees, in a dry
season, faH at midsummer after hav

Ing made a fair start, when, if they had
been properly mulched, or well watered
In the holes it too dry, an inch or two
of loose solI left on the surface, and a

llgllt mulch of barn·yard Utter appUed,
they would have gone through a very
dry, hot season with comparative
safjaty. .

If no other material Is at hand 2
1-nches of road sand will answer a very
good purpose. Indeed, watedng on the

l!Iurface, after the groun4 h�s become
dry and hard, Is generally Injurious, un
less Immediately covered with a mulch.
But mulching will- do but little If any
good If applled over dried-out solI.
Often there Is not rain enough dur!n�
the summer to wet through the mulch
ing and there is danger In using a

mulch that would carry; water away
from trees. The best of all mulches for
the orchard Is dust, 01' loose earth,
which Is made with the .harrow, or by
digging up the ground while the soil is
yet well supplied with, m«;llsture. The
best practice seems to be a Ught loose
mulch only around the trees and a fre

quent stirring of the sotl between them.
Mulching to save cultlv:atlon Is a

snare and a delusion. Mulching doeH
Dot hold moisture as culUv;ation 'Will.
Good and thorough cultivation Is of the
utmost Importance in growing fruits
of any kind, but there are times when
it is not practicable to contlnue the
cultivation or small fruits. We would
not cultivate strawberries from the
opening of spring until the fruiting sea

lion ·Is past, or the fruit will be a dirty,
gritty mess. They should have a mulch

!n� of clean straw or prairie hay be-

A Garden.

SASXATClDlWAN, IN NOB'-WEST FARJIEB.

It Is an Indisputable fact that the
farmers of the West give very little

care or attention to the garden. Here

and there may be seen a plot .of veg
etables that Is a credit to the owner;

In other cases an alleged garden may

be seen where a ..splendid growth of

pigweed smiles moc�lngly down upon a

few rows of spindly plants; others

again make no attempt to grow a few

vegetables and barely have enough po
tatoes to supply their needs. Why such

Is the case It Is somewhat dimcult to
state. He would be considered ·a bolel

man who states that a vegetable gar·
den can be made an absolute success

In this variable climate, subject to 8:1:'

tended spells of dry weather, as It is.
Nevertheless It is true, and I will ex·

plain as concisely as possible from my
own experience, how It may be done.
In the first place, vegetables never

take any food !n a soItd form Into their

bodies. They draw the whole of their
nourishment from the son In a Uquill
form. Thus we see that the most Im

portant Item to be considered In gr�w·
Ing vegetables Is a regular and liberal

supply of water. This Is considered to

be a dimcult want to supply here, the
rainfall being Ihrilted and variable.
We can not control the rainfall, and Ir·

rlgation Is Impracticable at present.
But there Is one other souree of moltl·

ture over which we have complete
power. I allude to the snow, which
visits us every winter unfalUngly. Most,
people have noticed what an Immense

quantity of snow collects In the course

of winter on both sides of a ratl fenM.

The following Itl the plan I haTe found

valuable and recommend it to others.

A plot 60 by 100 feet Is large enough
with good care to supply an ordinary
sized famtly. In the fall, after remov

Ing the vegetables, I make a temporary
fence with poplar pickets and ralls on

each side of the garden, 12 feet from

the center. The bottom rail should be
on the 'ground and the next laid on It.

and so on tm about 4 feet hIgh. If

this Is done, the whole garden will be

covered with a soUd bed of snow sev·

eral feet deep. I have found that the

ground gets such a thorough soaking
from the melted snow In the spring
that with proper care It enables one to

have magnificent vegetables, even In

the driest seasons. The fence can be
built In a couple of hours, and removed

In the same time In the spring, so that
for less than a dollar expended In labor
we provide the prime requisite tor a

profitable garden. .

Most vegetables require rather rten
solI, and this wa�t Is easily supplied
by a liberal dressing of rotted·manure.
'J.'hls should be spread evenly on the

ground and ploughed under 9 Inches

deep In Octcber . and then well bar
rowed, ,Vegetables may be grown by
most people by following directions In
the seed catalogues, without any special
knowledge, but, pf course, experience
Is quite as valuable In a garden as else
where. Perhaps onions are rather dlf·
ficult to raise successfulJy, at least more
so than other vegetables. The points to
be nottc.ed In the!·r culture are these:

The ground can not be too rich;. the
seed can not be sown too early; halt
an Inch of solI should be firmly pressed
on the seed, wi�h a quarter Inch of
loose sol1 on top," and �Ile rows should
not be more than 12 inches apart.
Another point I would specially urge

Is--constant cultivation. .i\s soon as

the plants show the length of the row.
weeds or no weeds; start the hoe going.
This leaves a covering of loose earth
over the ground and prevents the sun

from sucking the moisture up, and so

leaves the 'whole supply of water con
tained In the solI for the use of the
vegetables. Good seed Is absolutely
necessary. Never buy seed In packets
from the store, but send to some long
established and reputable seedsman,

\

When to Break Blue8tem Sod.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I wish to

break up some pratrte sod this coming
spring, and would like to have some of
your subscribers who have had exper
IenceIn that Une In central Kansas, re
port the same through your paper.
Which of the' spring months Is prefer·

Giant Pansies, Sweet Peas, Mayflower.
Did you ever see 7 straight or circular rows ot Pansies

��=t��t!�::t{g: �k:!����'tt��r�::e�lr;.t:g�O!!e��:eOe
a��I�������fI��lrl����11���et;::�i���������::�ty
Itf.k'ts. ;t��,:\-:-:;�re�*d);!!\t�':::. -:""fo���;,�
PansyGlallt-SnowWhite SweetPea-Navy Blue.
.. .. Coal Black. .. .. Black Knight.. .. Cardinal. .. .. Gol'n Yellilw
.. .. Yellow. .... Orange Pink.., It AzureBlue. - II II Cream.
.. .. Violet. .. Scarlet.
.. .. Striped. .... Pure White.

Bloating after eating tndtzestlon l..£.neCdPaeketof each, TilE MAYFLOWERHagazlne until
, 0 '1rV.Q, evoted to Flowers and Gardening, Elegant Cuts

flatulence or water brash, may be' and Colored pillotes),and ourGreatCatalogue, all for SOc.
quic.ldy corrected through the use of tl?n�'tir����\l�� �o;,l:�e�1",�t�'':g;��\�r�e�3!
Prickly Ash Bitters. It strengthens n���s'I:�gl��::'3'�l!.:::�En!�t.':;���e�I::'e�!�u�ha�
digestion, cleanses and regulates the anticipate purollaslng. Beores of G"eat NoveltieS:
bowels. John Lewis Childs, Floral Park, N. Y.

able for breaking up bluestem sod?
How deeply snould the ground be
broken? What kind of plow Is best,
square-cut or diamond-point? What
kl·nd of a 'Crop would be best to grow on

such breaking and have It removed In
time to enable one to disc the ground
and sow to wheat In the fall of the
same season?
Any Information upon this subject

wlll be thankfully received.
Herrington, Kans. SUUSCRmER.

The DI8C Plow.

About a year ago I saw something In
the KANSAS FARMER relating to a disc
plow. I would llke to know through
the FARMER from some one who has
used one whether It Is an Improve
ment on the share and mold-board plow,
and If so, In what respect.
Marlon, Kans. R. HABOLD.

_ I would like to ask throuzh the KAN·
SAS FARMER If anyone has had any ex

perience In. sowing alfalfa and Bromus
grass together for pasture, on good bot
tom land,' and with what results. I
have 30 acres of fine alfalfa on good
bottom land, but would like to find
some good rank growl'ng kind of grass
to sow with It, so It would not bl",at
cattle so bad. If anyone reading the
KANSAS FABJIEB can give the desired
Information, It will be thankfully re-

ceived. FRANK ZIMMERMAN.
Findlay, Kans.

. Revl8ed Flgure8.
The EngIneering and Mining Journal.

of January 6th, gave some figures reo

gardlng the production of zinc whlte
and white lead during 1900. From
these figures I deduced some Interest

Ing facts regarding the consumption of

paint In the United States.
It has since been found that In the

compllatlon of these. figures an errol'

was made In the zinc white total,
which set the latter 2,633 tons too low.
the actual output of this product for
the year being 47,101 tons Instead ot

only. 44,668 tons as stated. The In
crease for the year Is therefore nearly
nineteen .,.J;ler cent Instead of only
twelve per' cent.
This raises the amount of zinc whUp.

paint represented by the pigment to
the enormous total 376,808,000 pounds,
of which 282,808,600 pounds were Iln-,
seed '011, representing about 15,711,000
bushels of fiaxseed. This, assuming
that all the product has been made
Into paint. as nearly all of It was. Add
to this 330,374.000 pounds of paint rep
resented by the 90,866 tons of white
lead' produced last year. we have the

equivalent of 707,182,000 pounds of

'Paint consumed In this country during
1900.
The-- point I wish to emphasize In

these figures Is that they demonstrate
the growth of correct Information re

gardl·ng paint, and show that combina
tion paints are rapidly gaining ground
with discriminating paint users. It Is

only a few years since the consumption
of white lead was more than thrice
that of zinc white, whlle now it IS

scarcely double, whlle in the paint rep
resented the output of zinc Is actually
nearly twelve per cent greater than

that of lead. '!'hls Increase means al
most entirely an Increase In the USe of

combination paints and a correspond
Ing decreasr In the use of straight learl
and 011, since except for Interior paint
Ing, straight zinc white Is not generally
recommended, and straight lead Is

equally' unsatisfactory. The flgureiJ
show that consumers are rapidly reallz

Ing that, even with paint, "In union
there Is strength.".

STANTON DUDLEY.

Youthful Investigator.
A little girl' who had been tearing

her doll to pieces during the week at
tended Sunday school on the following
Sabbath .and was asked what Adam
was made of. "Dust," she rep'Ied, "And
what was Eve made of?" "Sawdust,"
promptly. answered the Uttle miss.

Philadelphia Inquirer.

"Pa, what Is the 'halo of victory?'"
"The 'halo of victory?' Well, It is

that unbecoming smirk your mother
gets on when she has succeeded In
making you or me do something we

don't want to do."-Indlanapolls Jour
nal.
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i� TREES SUCCEED WHHRl!
Largest Nursery. OTHERS FAIL.

Frilit Bool: Free. Result of 16 years' experience.
STARK BROS., Louisiana. 110. ; Dan.ville,N.Y. I
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GOT A DOLLAR.,
Invest It In our choice

FRUIT TREES, SHRUaS orVINES.
111l...Red 'ppleT for U Ours will grow. Th"7
II Badd'" P b T for 'I arewell rooted, healt�MIl:........ G p. Via.. for 8. ��';"oe.!�;��".;" .��e
�! f::'� f��::1'r��'t�0::e.ll'/,�':!d��:.or Eng.
F.lrbur,. Na..erle.. Ird."'16 Fairbury. N.lt.
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GREGORY'S
Warranted Seed
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It matter. not how rich the land,
Or hard the labor on tt,
Vesatlon I. the only crop
Bad ned will r...e upon it.

All seed warranted to be pure and reliable,
BS per page 2 ot catalogue. Our trade with
market gardeners Is Immense; and market
gardeners buy none but tbe hest of seed.
Write for our newVegetable and Flower Seed
catalogue-free to everybody.

.I • .I. H. OREOORY '" SON,
Marblehead. Mas••
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All the leading and best varieties of choice selected.
thoroughly tested seed corn. 750 per bu. and upwards.
Ask tor large descriptive catalogue of Corn and �ll
kinds ot Farm Seeds. Most valuable book ever-pub
lIshel! tor western farmers. Free If youmention this
paper. IOWA SEED 00., De.lloinel, Iowa.SEEDCORI1



petitions and for establlshlng of routes
as �ast as circumstances permit.

BOXES.
The first thing for patrons to do,

when they learn that a route Is to be
establlshed on their petition; is to pre
pare suitable boxes for their mall, and
as I have had nearly a year and a half's
experience and observation and have
talked with carriers on the matter, I
will give what I have learned, that
others so desirIng may benefit thereby.
One very general fault of boxes is that
they are too small. They are not large
enough to take anything much larger
than a common paper and be closed so
RS to protect the contents from rain and
snow. I have frequently seen mall pro
truding from boxes, too, small to hold
It, The best box that I know, and one
the carriers say Is "all right" is 7 or
8 Inches square and 18 or 20 Inches long
inside, with a sharp roof, like a bird
house, one end nailed in tightly and
the other hinged at the eaves by a nail
or screw put In, one from each side;
the bottom of the end or door opening
outward, and as the end Is all In one
piece, the top swings In, I built our
own box by using a piece of galvanized
Iron 2 feet square, bending It round on
top, making roof and sides together,
without joints, and ·nalUng lower edges
to a board 7 inches wide and 4 inches
shorter than the iron.' Into one end I
carefuily fitted an inch board, letting
It come down against the end of bot
tom board and a Uttle lower and nal.ed
it firmly to bottom board, then with
small nalls, nailed the iron to it all
around sides and top, so that when
clown the iron projected an Inch outside
of the end board, entirely preventingrain from driving in. For the door I
fitted the other end of box with a board
In same way, giving the Inch projection,
and hanging ,It by putting a screw
through the Iron and into the door, one
on each side, just where the turn from
sides to top begins. Put a knob on door
near bottom. The door comes down
against end, of bottom and a ht.Ie below
to exclude rain. When the door is
raised by the knob, the top above the
screws turns in. A bolt Is put down
through the bottom, from Inside; ana
through any suttable piece of wood ex
tending a few inches to one side, to be
nailed' to a post. Paint, and It Is ready
for business. I have no arrangement
for locking, as, so far, there has been
no need. A special advantage of this
box, In cold weather, Is that when
placed at the right height, the carrier
sitting in his vehicle, can raise door,
and looking In see if there is mall to
go; and if there is can run his gloved
hand in over It, draw It out and placeit in his box, without having to remove
his glove, as he would have to do, to
pick up card or letter from the bottom
of a box made like a trunk. In some
weather this counts for much, as at the
best, he Is obliged to bare his hands so
often in attending to business that htl
can scarcely keep them warm with the
nest of covering.

THE CABBIER.

Looking at the matter casually it may
seem that the rural mall carrier has a
nice easy job. It's all right for warm
weather and good roads, but when the
roads get heavy and the winds chiUy,
not mentioning snows and blocked
roads, a 26-mlle drive with a stop at
every house, as a day's work, is "no
snap." In other departments of the
service the work is done in comfortably
warm rooms and cars, but the rural
carrier has to take his "in the rough."
So when the elements are against him,
keep an eye open that he does not un
necessarily suffer. As one said to the
writer one cold day recently after being

STRAWBERRY PLANTSrefreshed by food and flre, "It don't
seem as cold as It did before dinner."
It I t 11 th t h Id Ten MIDI'mll of Them. 100 Varieties.S no rea y necessary a We s OU

AU the Old and Be�t New Vllrl Uforget him entirely In the summer time e ...

either, SO when flne apples or nice juicy, The !'iew Cardinal. Raspberry,peaches are about, they'll not seriously the only red raspberry that Is perfectly hard:r In Kaninjure the mail boxif.accidentallyol.sa8 and tbewest. Allr·tberklnd80fsmallfrnltplantl.otherwise, some do get' into It, tagged Write for our new 28-page Catalogue. It Is tree.
"for the carrier's babies," for there may

-

Address F. W. OIXON. Bolton. Kana.
be little ones at home, and eager young

SA.� Ieyes looking for "papa."
.L
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cftgricufturuf ttMattm. our new seeding some time in May, so
the spring rains would wash in and dis
solve. Sowed with a sack over our
shoulder same as to sow grain, puttng
on from 76 to 100 pounds per acre. For
corn we took a sack that we could
carry handy and dropped about a table
spoonful on each h1ll just as it was
coming up, taking two rows at a time.
A good smart man wlll plaster 10 acres
per day. It was hard, disagreeable
work to do, but it paid us well. I am
anxious to try it here In Kansas, and
trust you wlll inform the farmers where
It may be procured, its cost, etc.

Respectfully yours, S. N. PERRY.

Professor Haworth on Gypsum.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-Slnce the

appearance In the KANSAS FARMEB of
my paper on the subject of gypsum as
a fertilizer, which you were kind
enough to publish along with the other
papers read before the state board of
agriculture, I have received a great
many inquiries' from farmers and oth
ers as to the method of applying the
gypsum, the addresses of the gypsum
dealers and other matters which the
farmer should have information upon.
Can you not take up the subject in the
KANSAS FARMEB from week to week and
give toyour readers the tntormat.on they
desire, and advise them to patronize
the companies who adv.ertise their
goods througli you? I have been try·

. ing for years to get the gypsum dealers
to insert advertisements in the -agricul
tural papers, assuring them that many
farmers throughout Missouri, Kansas,
Iowa, etc., would be glad to know where
to get the goods.
In' this connection I enclose a letter

just received from Mr. S. N. Perry, ot
Oskaloosa, Kans., a gentieman who
used gypsum as a fertilizer in. Michigan
previous to coming to Kansas, which
letter I should be glad to see published
in your columns. Recent inquiries re
ceived show that an interest is being
aroused in the subject throughout dU
ferent parts of the Mississippi Valley.
Yesterday I received a letter from a

gentleman In Missouri who stated that
for two years he had been trying to nnd
where he could buy plaster butwas un
able to do so. About a year ago I hap·
pened to notice, a letter from a Mlssourt
farmer published in an Iowa paper ask
ing where such goods could be had. A
recent letter from a dealer in garden
seeds in Kansas City Inquiring where
goods of this,· kind could be had by
wholesale says that he is anxious to
buy it in Wholesale lots to give away
to his customers for experimental pur
poses on gardens and small fruit flelds.

. I am sure the times are rlpe for the
dissemination of knowledge on the sub
ject. I know of no better medium than
your paper which reaches the great
mass of intelligent farmers in Kansas
and throughout the Missouri and Mis
sissippi river valleys.

ERASMUS HAWORTH.

Dlsklng Alfalfa.
PRESS BULLETIN, KANSAS EXPERIMENT STA

TION.

Our first experience in disking alfalfa
was in 1898. A fleld had been seeded
to alfalfa in the dry year of 1894 and a

poor stand secured. In 1897 this al
falfa was heavily pastured by hogs.
The hogs were taken off early in the
fall and a heavy growth :of crab grass
came up. The crab grass was so thick
and the stand of alfalfa so thin that It
was not worth keeping.
Late In March, 1898, this fleld was

harrowed with a disk harrow, the disks
sharp and set at as great an angle as

possible. It was immediately crOSH
dlsked. with the disks set the same way.
The ground was thoroughly pulverized
and the alfalfa apparently destroyed.
It soon started, branched out thickly,
and we made three good cuttings from
that field that summer.
In 1900 we went a step further in

disking alfalfa. The season was very
dry at Manhattan, the rainfall In June
being 1.19 inches, In July 4.51 inches,
and in August 2.84 inches. Two flelds
of alfalfa, 2 years old, were disked.
One field was disked March 28, the

first cutting for hay made May 31,
disked June 6, the second cutting for
hay made June 26, dlsked June 27, tha
third cutting of alfalfa made August
l3, and the alfalfa disked for the fourth
time August 20. The last cutting of al
falfa was made September 13. This
shows four diskings and four cuttings
of alfalfa on upland in a dry year.
,Another field of alfalfa was disked

and cross disked March 27. The ftrs�
cutting of alfalfa was made June 4 and
the second disking June 6. Through
July and the early part of August, the
alfalfa was cut from day to day and fed
green to dairy cows to help out dried
up pastures. August 20, the fleld was
dlsked, and October 3, the last cutting
of alfalta made.
The alfalfa in both flelds made flne

late fall growth and went into the win-
ter in good condition. '

The stand of alfalfa on both flelds
disked in 1900 was good. A harrow
with sharp 16 inch disks was used, the
disks being set at a' slight angle, just
sufficient to turn the soil over, and the
harrow was weighed to make the disks
split the alfalfa crowns to a depth of
two Inches. The disking split the altal
fa roots and this made them throw out
many new shoots. The disking made
an earth mulch over the fleid and pre
vented the evaporation of water so rapid
in a dry time from an alfalfa fleld just
after being cut. The disks. were set
so that they barely turned the soil over
and, running at a depth of two inches,
they turned the roots of the crab grass
and weeds up to the sun which killed
them. These dlsked flelds were clean
and free from crab grass in the fall.
We have not disked I-year-old alfalfa.

From these experiments, we feel safe
in recommending disklng all alfalfa of
2 years or more standing. Make the
flrst disking early in the spring and
then disk immediately after each cut
lng. If the stand of alfalfa is fair to
good, set the disks as we did in the ex·
periments made in 1900. If the stand
is poor and the growth of crab grass
thick, set the disks to cut deeply. Dlsk
Ing is of as much value to alfalfa as
cultivation is to corn. H. M. COTTRELL.

Following Is the letter mentioned
above by Professor Haworth:

s. N. PERRY'S LETTER.
Oskaloosa, Kans., Feb. 18, 1901.

Prof. Hawortn, Lawrence, Kans.
Dear Sir:-Your published state

ments in regard to gypsum as a fertil
izer were of much Interest to me as I
have made repeated inquhies regarding
its use in Kansas for that purpose for
several years, but have faUed to find
anyone who knew anything about it
or who seemed interested in it at all. I
came from southern Michigan to Kan
sas flfteen years ago, and In Michigan
all the best farmers thought they could
not get along without land plaster for
clover, corn, and oats. One fall in drill
ing a 20-acre field to wheat, I used com
mercial fertilizer at the rate of 100
pounds per acre, which cost- me $20 per
ton. I drilled a: strip two rods wide
with the fertilizer, then left a strip
same width without any fertilizer
through 15 acres of the fleld. In the
spring I sowed it all to clear red clover,
and on the other 5 acres I sowed alter
nate' strips -with land plaster same as
I had with the fertilizer. No one could
pick out the strips where the fertilizer
was used either in the wheat or clover.
Neither was there much difference in
the wheat where the plaster was sown,
in yielq, but the berry was more plump,
but in the clover there was a great dif
ference which could be seen as far as
the fleld could be seen. The strips
Where the plaster was sown made a
much more vigorous growth of a much
darker green color. It was also very
noticeable that the dew fell much ear
lier at evenings, and heavier on the
Clover sown with plaster. A hill or
row of corn that had been sprinkled
With a tablespoonful of plaster per hill,
Would keep its vigorous dark green
color through a dry spell much better.
than its neighbors. This fact has
caused me to wonder many times whyIt Would not help the farmers in Kan
eas to tide over some of our hot dry
spells. We would sow broadcast on

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-As the ru
ral mail delivery question is one par
ticularly affectlng the farmer, as he rep
resents the great body of those dill'ectly
beneflted by it, outside of the publishers
of daily papers, it seems that if anyone
should be expected to say anything of
the merits of the subject he is the one,
and ,as he has not been heard from very
freely, outside of his petitions for new
routes, a few Ideas on the subject may
be in order. He certainly has no 'cause
of complaint so far, when we consider
the readiness with which new routes
are estabUshed, where conditions are
suitable, when petitioned for. He cer
tainly has cause to heartily thank the
postal agents, who have the matter In
charge, for the prompt attention liven

Rural Mall Delivery.

REMARKS.
The benefits- of rural mall delivery

can not be fully realized until experi
enced. To have your mail placed at
your door every week day, with papers
fresh from the press a few hours be
fore, contrasts so strongly with having
to go to the post-office, several miles,
purposely to mail lett.ers when business
presses, as the wr�ter has often done,
that it is almost too good to be true.
Now, if letters requiring immediate

attention come, there is ample time, be
fore to-morrow's mail, to attend to them
and.drop them in the box. The saving
of time to the patrons on a route. for
f.j, year, i8 very great when summed up
all a whole. This Is not a quelltlon of
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STEEL
WHEELS
1�:FARMWAIOIS
anJ II.e waDted, &117 ....dth of
tire. Hub. to. at aD,. asle.

No blacklmlth'.bill. to p.,..No tire. to r••et. Fit :r01U' old W••OD
with low ateel wheel. with wide
tires at low price. Onr o.hlo .
tell. 'au how to do It. .AcId ..

EMPIRE MFG. CO., Quincy, III.

Ceo. S. JosselynFBlCDONlA, N. Y. -

INTRODUCER OF

�am)tbell'lI Earl:r 'l'be b••t Grape.ol.elyn Tbe be8t Goooeberr:r.
ay Tbe be.t OnrraDt.

�:�rte l�fa"!t�raPO'!����:�d ?r��!

EVERGREENS
PINEl, SPRUOE,'OEDAR, E�c. Thousand.of them for ornament.a.l purWlles. Wlnd
brakes, and Hedges. Wrlt,e for wholesaleprice list to B. P. OXLBY, Morrill, KaIi8u

GENUINE HARDY CATALPA,
and Black and HODey Looust seedliDiS and 1188d.
Send tor price list.

D. C. Burson .. Co., Topeka, IC....

ILLINOIS· SEED· CORN
11 well bred. Dot toe small, and planted thlo�" always out-:rleldl your Kansas native corn, 000&11&8 Iheara mature before bot WIDdl rain :roor n.tlv. oor••Positive proof of thll aDd my new oatalOllU. tree.

J. C. SUFFERN, Corn Br,eder. Voorhies, III.

Plants, Bulbs and Evergreens
St,awborrlea. 12 leading klDds, 800 p-r tI�Jnperl,CJOO.Evergreens. Nor"ay Spruoe and Arbor vital I to I"feet. high, 2"0 eaoh. seoeen Pine, 12 Inola••, 160.BULBS-Cannas an t Dahlias, 60 eAoh; GI.dlol.. ,mlxe", 2c eacb: Tubpr08es, 80: Llllles, 60 to 160 eaoll.Greenhoule PI:>nts. 80 to 60 eaob

H. O •.K.I!:R:'OI, honu.,r I!'prlnp, KaD••

BLACK DIAMOND SEED OATS
Will test 40 and over pounds per buahei.We have a select lot of these extra flneheavy oats, which are the greatest producers known. Price $2.00 per 100 pound!!Jincluding sack. These oats are EARLl:CROP and rust proof. Circular tree.

IIENR.Y BROS.,
Wbolesale Oraln Dealer., FAIRPIELD, IOWA.

ALFALFA SEED
We are right In the heal't of the gl'6at alfalfafields or western Kansas, that produce seedstrong In germinating power. BUY IT WHE••Irs GROWN and save money. For prices andsamples write

GEO. H. MACK .. CO.,
Garden City, Kane.

Our NEBRlSKA GROWN TREES
Plants. shrubs, ete., are IImooth _dhealthy; no dangerous Insects ever foundIn the state. They are propagated and
grown In the most thorough manner. Wesell them to farmers and tree plantersat a low price through our catalolr\lewhich Is free for the askln!r. Bend tor It
to-day and save agelltll' large commlutoll"We pay the freight. Addre"l1
BOWER NURSERIIiS, Box 14, Falrbary, Ne••

I Am Fishing" I .

For orders for Wlltel'll
Grown Evergreen Trell thai
are acclimated In Kan
sas; trom I to I) feet! 1D-.-c height; price. 10 to 15cents each. Bend tor price UNt.

A. W. TBE1WAN80N.
1VatheDa, J[a�

Do You Want Trees
of any kind? It so. write for Illustrated PrIceList free. Stock guara.nteed True to N... ,Thrifty and Healthy. Address .

TUE WICHITA NURSERY ASSOCIATION,
"".01::l.1:t:&" KaE1.

S������A..orlt·... ,P.lde Ea.l:r Yellow Deu$ AU n...ouahbredWhite Jlentare the 8 famons ...u1et1l1today. American Pridemade 191bu. Ihelledcol'D per__Fifteen other sorts. catalog full,. desorlblDgtII-._dertal coma and otber__ ..nt free OD ngu....HARRY N. HAMMOND SEED 00'1 _""-In/Fifi.ld. Bos 14,0.7�,_
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convenience only to the country dwell

er, but dollars as well. By It the coun

try and city are brought Into close

touch and the Isolation of country Ufe

Is reduced to a minimum.

No community can long receive its

benefits without more fully realizing
than ever before, that that community

Is a real live factor In this great coun

try of ours.
In conclusion, if you want to be "in

the swim," get in your petitions and

When Uncle Sammy's wagon comes hik
. Ing down the road,

Just meet it at the gate and help lighten
up its load;

It'll bring along the papers and other

things to you,
A.nd, Monday morning surely, the Sun

day papers too;
For it's known among the people, that

printers never rest,
Till they cross the shining river and

dwell among the blest.
Linwood, Kans. P. W. GoWELL.

j" Something About Poultry.
LUCY POPENOE, BEFORE THB BEBRYTON

FARMERS' I�STlTUTE.

"And Peter remembered the word of

Jesus, which said unto him, 'Before the

cock crow, thou shalt deny me thrice.'

and he went out and wept bitterly."
"Oh, Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that

klllest the prophets, and stonest them

which are sent unto thee, how often

would I have gathered thy chudren to

gather, even as a hen gathereth \1er
chlekens under her wings, and ye

would not!"
.

.

Here is the. scripture proof of the an

tiquity of our domestic fowl, Gallus do

meatlcus, or commonly known, chicken.

The book of Matthew contains the first

mention of them that I could find in the

Bible. There is no distinct allusion to

them in the Old Testament. Tliey are

natives of the East Indies and Malayan
Archipelago.

ANCIENT HISTORY OF THB FOWL.

It is uncertain at what time the do

mestic fowl was originlj.lly introduced

into Europe. The remains of Egyptian
antiquity carry the student back to a

time when it seems to have been un

known in Egypt, but it seems to have

been common in southern Europe al

most from the beginning of their civil

ization. The cock was sacred to some

of the mythological gods worshiped by
the Romans, especially Apollo, Mer

cury, and Mars. He has figured on

gems and coins, both of Greece and

Rome, and has always been highly val

ued for his courage anl;1 fighting quali
ties. There is much doubt as to the

orlgiu of our domestic hen and very lit

tle Is known as to its native country.
It seems to have been known to ancient

Britons before the Roman invasion, and
it was found domesticated In the South

Sea Islands when first visited by Eu

ropeans. The Greeks sometimes called

it the Persian bird. From this it is

thought by some to be a native of Pel"

sia. The jungle fowl of India, the filst

species of Gallus known in its wild

state to naturalists, was for some time

thought to be the origin of the domes

tic fowl, but more recently other' spe

cies found in Java and other islands of

tae eastern archipelago more nearly re

semble those of the present day and

the distribution of these throughout the
islands of the Pacific Ocean; favors the

.

belief that their origin was from this

region. The Banklva fowl of Java very

closely resembles some of the domestic

varieties, especially the Bantams. The

comb is large and lobed; the colors are

brilliant steel-blue, chestnut-black, and

yellowish-brown; the hackles abundant

and of golden-orange. A similar but

larger species is found in India. The

jungle fowl of India is very abundant

in the high wooded districts and is

much sought after by sportsmen. It is

about equal in size to our ordinary
fowls but is much more slender and

graceful, the comb large and indented,
and the colors rich and beautiful.

There are some'very queer varietiElB

nowadays, of the- bird Gallus domestl

cus., one in particular, the Negro fowl.

This I have never seen. It derives its

name from the black color of the cov·

ering of the bones. The comb, wattles,
and skin being dull purple. -fhat does

not sound very appetizing, does it?

You who have attended our state poul
try shows have no doubt seen the silky
and frizzle fowls. The silky is distinctly
Japanese and you who have seen a big
white Japanese chrysanthemum know

about how a silky looks •.

·Th. frlzzl. �s also well described by

,
,..

I.

"

.t .. ,

_.

Its name. It looks very much as It

some one had dipped It In water and
then rubbed all the feathers the wrong

way.
From all that is written about the

ancient fowl ,we must beUeve they
were of the breed known to us as game

fowls and cock-flghtmg' was one of the

common pastimes and pleasures of the

ancients. During the reign of Edward

III, it became a vEiry fashionable amuse

ment. It is said to have originated
with the Athenians. It was prohibited
in 1654. Although there have been oth

er acts passed since then putting It

down, It still exists under prohibition.
One author writing in 1776 says, "In 1\

word cock·fighting is a heathenish

mode of diversion from the first and

at this day ought certainly to be con

fined to barbarous nations."
To lend to brutes the means of de

stroying each other and of rendering
their conflicts more deadly than natura

ever intended them to be, can not be

considered a spectacle calculated eith

er to refine or Improve humanity, and

the Indulging in it as a sport is simply
cruelty. The sport was a favorite one

among the Greek!! and Romans, as it I!!
also among the Chinese and the cttt

zens of Leavenworth. So much for thq
"ancient hen." We wJll now say a few

words about the 'up-to-date hen.

THB MODEBN HEN.

In the standard of perfection, the

thoroughbred fows are divided Into ten
classes.

THE :rmST OLASS.

The first class Is the American, of

course, first as anything Ame.Iean

should always be. The Plymouth Rock,
of which there are four varieties,Wyan
dottes, of which there are five, the

American Dominique, the Jersey, and
three varieties of Javas. Of these the

Plymouth Rock and Wyandotte are

best known and are good general-pur
pose fowls. The Plymouth Rock is a

cross of three breeds, American Domi

nique, Cochln, and black Java. The

Wyandotte originated from crosses of

the Brahma, spangled Hamburg, and

Polish fowls.
The Je.rsey is but little known and is

not popular.
The Javas are well liked by those

who have given them a trial. . They
have been well known In the United

States for fifty years but strange to S'lY
were not seen in England until 1885.

They are haruy, rank high as winter

layers and are good sitters and moth

ers.
The Dominique is the oldest of the

American breeds. The name Doml

nique represents the plumage meaning
euekoc-eolor.

.

THE SECOND CLASS.

The second or Asiatic class includes

a modification of the old Bl';lhm;\ putra,
which is still found about the Brahma

putra river in India. There it Is called

the Chettagong fowl. Many admtrers

of feathered bipeds think the Brahma

such a noble, attractive fowl but tc

me they seem just great, lazy, awkward
bunches of feathers. They are not

great layers but the cockerels make

tine, juicy roasts.
.

The Coehln Is the old yellow Shang
hai reduced to short legs and neck by
careful breeding. The first known in

America was imported from England
in 1847. They are very gentle and

quick, and with a very little encourage

ment In the way of a corn-cob or so

in the nest will sit all the' year round.

Now I do not wish to slander even It

hen but I have heard that" Mr. Vesper
says, "If a Cocnin hen finds a corn-cob

in the public road she wlll sit on it."

The Langshan is of Chinese origin
and was the latest of the Asiatics tc

reach this country, being introduced

into the United States in 1878 by .dr.

Sargent, of Maine. They have much

to recommend them; they are of larlp.
size, good appearance, remarkably free

from disease, hardy by nature, quiet
and. gentle; are good winter layers and

good but not persistent sitters. The

fiesh is of fine quality.

to my mind seems altogether right and
proper.

THE SEVENTII CLASS.

The seventh class Is the English
Dorklng, of which there are 3 varieties.
They are v:ery satisfactory. laying good
sized eggs and plenty of them, and are

especially good as a table {owl, havln�
nice white fiesh. Do not stand stormy
weather very well and seemed with us

more inclined to roup than other
breeds.

THE GAME CLASS.

Last but not least Is the game class.
This includes 8 varieties of Games, as

many of Bantams. The varieties

named in the standard are not often
bred for fighting but for exhibition and

practical purposes. They are not first
class layers.
So much for the history of the help

ful hen both ancient and modern.

PESTST AND DISEASES.

I will now speak of the pests and
diseases which handicap the ardent

poultry man or woman. I should have

put woman first as it is she who nearly
always does the poultry work, and it Is
very interesting work if one has tim')
to care for them properly. I read not

long ago in some farD.l paper a letter
from a farmer, asking the editor's ad
vice In regard to some home trouble.
His complaint was that his wife gave
her chickens so much care that he did
not get his breakfast on time and that
she cleaned out her hen house, neglect
Ing her housework to do so. The editor

replied that any man mean enough to
let his wife clean out the hen-house

ought to have to do without breakfast

altogether. While that may seem

somewhat severe, we think that edltot
must be a very nice kind of a man.

'fhlS talk haraly comes under the head
of pests and diseases, but you know
it is somewhat difficult for a woman to
stick to her text. Of the insects affect

ing poultry perhaps tJ:>e most trouble-
'

some and common is the mite. It is

very small and hardly noticeable un

less looked for sharply. They are gray"
in color except when filled with blood
then they are red. All authorltles

agree that this pest Is the offspring of

neglect and. overcrowding, so the first

remedy is to clean up. They do not
THE SIXTII OLASS. stay on.the body of the fowl but go OD

The sixth class takes in the French at night while the fowls are on the

breeds, Houdans, La Fleche and Creve roost. Whitewashing with plenty of'

coeurs.

. .

sulphur and carbolic acid In the white-

The Houdans are best known in our wash is a great help. Three years ago

country. They have "V" shaped combs when we built our last hen-house, thr

with large topknots and mottled black inside was thoroughly coated with hot

and white plumage; are said to be gool} coal-tar and over this was a covering of

layers and superior table fowls. Th.� tarred building paper. In this house

French breeds like the English Dork- I we have never had any trouble what

Ing have five toes on each foot, which ever from insect pests. Their absence

148 00 Dlnerent
from the ordlDary bagll1, I. OIlr 'a,""hili.

L-! II !:[J�\i c�:r"!tt.g��eD'::laa'rtc:��
mud, ..... 1000 mil.. "llboul rooutDB' (Jomblned Quia\: 8bU't Sloan
(Joupler aud AnU-nattler, .. fOD can .hm� from Ibafl 10 polo III ODO

mIDUW. WUh thlA aUlChment you never han &Df ratUe. \Vheel. and Ge••t!""l
allot of timber o..ed�u.r.nteed to be t.be ve,y beat of aecond(tfO",t.h hickory. J£TU'J

�.r.������l!brOD:'��;::����io�'::.ti.�lcturnllhod a01 llae.) Bod,. 20,29 or

Ttl I d We upnolater the IUt. and ble'k cuahlon with a fin.

�eDmm nl!!§s, velvetwllh gold Bgu•• , orwhlp cord wllhhlgb w 00

"ad d aut eulhlon, and lin... he topWith a apeclallight. color top lining 10 mate the

_'irIDlmlllg. ntedguoflopllofnB Iotplnlied, Ibo """k 811yl of lop en plDkedoD

edge and center .tIlbed, a epeei.! dealgn with thread tomat:h top lining.,W. UN .lIlh'

coforear�"l.or bottom 'and" Ie plue18of body� (orwhen dulred"tll uae1nther ordark

__""","1:0-" broaddoih IrImmlllpaDd dirk lIoloK ID lopwith clark c:arpello_lob.)

Nlcklo MAuntln�s
W. furnllhDlokleduh raU, Dleklo r.noeer boek 01 ..a' <DohloDr nlckloprop nDII,nlcklo_'

W • handl.., D:dd.h.bbao.... We pain, Iomotcb IrlmDlloBlt or .. 11 p.IDIADY color IoIUI\pur

ch:aur. We take lpot.:lllpi DI wl&hlhll bum to lei thatltta fitted wlt.h trimmloRI, t�DttDA and evewhlD� tomatch.

"0 havo no adents. ::�:�d�':���'I.l���':�:'X�"·NO nONEY. tlo::'tIb:�J::��o:;m���
order. udlf70U lire DO' :tilfled Ine� "'." and do DO' fee I tb., we ba.8.aved )'oa money and ai'f8D. you. betkl bapy thAD 1011

could han bOught .lMwh.n fQr aDl tblDgllke our price, return to Ulland", wl11 pay all frellthl. We wapr.Dt 8't'ety-bupy tor.

J'�'" aDd .u....ntee ••fe dellver_7. Do ,.011 ..... or are 700mieftlted In any ".yln. veblcleorbameaaolaDikJDd.
If.

10 ...4 tor OUP new tree "f'ehlcle Vat.loaue, W. haTe aU .trIM at prlell tha, wUllDtereR ud eave )'OU monel.

MARVIN SMITH CO.� 1515-157-69 Jefferson Street, Chicago, IlIInola.

larly fine on a blue-grass lawn.. We
think their flesh Is superior to that of
the larger breeds, as the Grimes' Gold
en apple Is to the Ben Davis. Of
course they are small and it sometimes
takes two where one larger one would

do, but we can not expect all the good
qualities in one breed.
The black I::Ipanlsh has been bred to

the standard longest of any breed.

They are called the aristocrats of the
poultry-yard. Their white faces and

silky black feathers give them a dis·
tinct and very handsome appearance
The egg is large and creamy-whtte,
The Andalusian might be called t

blue Leghorn. They are small but said
to be very hardy and lay a large white
egg.
The Minorca looks much like a bladl

Leghorn, but has a heavier body. They
are a popular fowl and famous for the
large size of their eggs. One of the
greatest objections to this breed If'
their black pin-feathers, but lovers 01
the breed claim this an advantage as

being black enables them, to be readily
seen on the white skin. They wert!

known and valued many year!! in Eng·
land before attracting attention else
where.

THE FOURTH CLASS.

The fourth class is the Polish, of
which there are 8 varieties. Both fowls
and eggs are small. They are dlstin'
gulshed from other breeds by well-de
veloped tufts of feathers on top of the
head. I heard a lady remark at the

poultry show whUe looking at these
birds that their heads reminded her

very much of the style of dressing the
hair worn at the present time by our

young� ladies.

THB Jl'IFTlI CLASS.

The fifth or Hamburg class includes

6 varieties of Hamburgs; of these sll
ver-spangled are most common and to

my eye are the most beaut!ful of all
fowls. They never sit but lay a great
many rather small eg!!'s. We have had
no experience with this breed but have
the Impression they are not hardy. .

The Red Cap also belongs to the
Hamburg class and seems to be jus\
a larger type of Hamburg with very
large rose comb.

II.
81B.

SEED WHEAT, OATS AND CORN.

UR SEED CORN LEADS

NEW EARLY IMPERIAL AND EXPANSION.
Will expand four poeketboob. II it i. perfection In corn l'0u want we just about have it. It

beat� all frev,oUI record.
for yield. quality and early maturity. Sample of these two kinds upon

recew.°raf::'��D\.::.aJl'tfor oeed all the leading varietie. of Com. Wheat, Oats, Barley. Spelu,
MiII.t, Cane, Garden IUId Flower Seeds, Biue Gra.. , Bromus Gra.. , Timothy. Clover and

ALL KINDS OF SEEDS.

RDEN SEEDS ONLY 3c PER PACKAGe. From Farmer 10 Farmerl AI Wholesale Prlcell
VERY.'.,. GROWN CoIoIosuo Idk .. about IL II It ,.,., only .. on poiIIL

TilE THmD CLASS.

The t)1lrd or Mediterranean class

comes to us from Spain and Italy and

embraces the Leghorns, of which there

are 8 varieties, Andalusians, black

Spanish, and the Minorca, of which

there are 2 varieties,
The Leghorns are the best layers in

the world, are sprightly, graceful, light
. DON'T .BUY SEEDS

'Until you have se�n
of wing and early to mature. Their

eggs are medium In size but large com-
Our Catalogue.

pared to the size of the fowl, and are_ PBIOE� AND QTTAI.ITl' T"-LK. OhamDlon Oats, 40 cents per bush'll; llla�ly Flte Whell.t

flne in flavor. They are dassed as non- 85 cents Del' bush'll; Beardless Barley, 65 cents per bU!lhel; Sp'lltz. 00 cents per -bushel;
Oholce Re·

sitters but our experience has been cleaned OIover. 16.73 per bushel: 'lh'llce Recleaned Tlmotby.l2.aO per bushel; Fancy Olean Iowa

that they make very good sitters aft.... Blue Gra4�. fl j8 pdr bU4bel; Bromus Grai�, t2.00 per bUibel; D Ii'lI.rf Ei�el( Raoe, 7 cents par
v.. IPund. B ��i, 1S cents eacb, Above prlcei are tor quantities. All Gra�sei, Grain, Garden. and

their first year, at least this is EO of the FlowerSeeii at tarm�u' prlclls. Oar Oatalogue teUs all abDut It. It's Free. As.1I: on a postal

buff variety. The white and buff are tor It. AddrelS

especially attractive and look partlcu· Box 50. A. A. BERRY GEED CO., Clarinda, Iowa.

"Minnesota Blue Stem" and "Eal'ly Flte" i'!prlng Wheat, two earliest and best varieties jtrown,

11.10 per bushel; ",Mammoth White RURs'ao," "Early OhamR1on." and "Lincoln" Oats. 60 cents.
per bushel; "Pride at Nlsbna" _yellow dent, "Gold Standard yellow. and "Iowa Sliver Mine"

white, thr"e best varieties of SPed Oorn on earth. $1.00 per hush"l; ab Ive prlcf's Include bllgs,
f.o b. cars bere. "Stowe]l's Evergrepn" Sweet Oorn; "Eal'ly Amhlll''' ('ane Seed; "KlLfllr" Oorn;

"Dwarf llls�ex" Rape Seed. Fruh. Just I",ported; also alll-lt.anda,d Gardf'n Pep.ds by oz., l4 lb .. �

lb., and ponnd quantities at L')west PrIces. A 56·PAO••. BOnl( ON CORN and CORN GROWING"

combined, wtth samples of seed for 4, cents to pay pOltage. WRITE TO - DAY and get It by retllrn

mall. Oatalogue tree tor the asking.
Address, J. R. RATEKIN & SON, SHEN-NDOAH, IOWA,

-

Box 50 A. A. BERRY SEED COMPANY, CLARINDA, IOWA.
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It is the most common variety in Amer
Ica. Was brought from China in 1873.
They are a great market duck and pro-
1I11.c layers of large white eggs.

.

Our geese are descendants of the
wild' grey goose of northern Europe.
Next to the common goose the Tou
louse Is most familiarly known in
America. They came to us by way of
England. There Is a large white vari
ety called Embden or Bremen that
comes to us trom Germany. African
geese are recognized in the standard.'
'l'hey are brown and much smaller than
Toulouse. Standard weight for Tou·
louse is 40 pounds per pall', and for
the African 21l pounds. Goslings are
hardy, but like the ducklings should ba
kept in a pen away from water for
several weeks. The noble turkey is
next in importance in the poultry world
to the chicken, and is decidedly Amerl· EGGS-tUorI6. from Barred Kooh; line fowll;
can, being found in a wild state from Shoemaker and Hawkins strain. Mn. T. Bowen
C Garnett, Kana. '

anada to Mexico. There are now six
distinct varieties recognized In the
standard. Bronze, Narragansett, Buff
Slate, White Holland and Dach. The
Bronze Is the newest variety and also
weighs heaviest. The Buffs and White
Holland are very pretty.

.

Twent:r WhIte Holland toma, 12; hena.Il.60. Twen·We find mention In the Bible of the t:r Barred PI:rmouth Rook oookerela, II to "eaoh.
peacock at least 900 years before the

J. C. Curran, Qur_r_an_,_K_a_n_s_.
�

birth of Christ. Specimens have been EGGS FOR HATCHING-.B'rom ROle CombWhite
found by Palestine explorers, but they

Legborns,11 per alttlng. Mn. John Hlll, Vlllland.KI
were not natives of that t b t LIGHT BRAHMAB-Eglla, 76 cents for 16; 12 forcoun ry u 45. Cookerels, II to " eaoh-farm ralsed. F. P.of the East Indies. We often hear the Heale:r, Bedford, Iowa
expression, "As pround as a peacock'' FOR SALE-Pure-bred Barred PI;rmouth Rocka,and he is a proverbial' Image of osten- B. B. Games, and White Holland turke:ra. Mn.
tatlon and pride and when we remem-

Porter Moore, Box 641, Panons, Kana.
ber how far bacs he can trace his an.

B. P. ROCKS, AND COLLIE DOGS-EarJ:r hatohed
cestors, we must allow It is a just pride.

oookerels, ve.,. large and IInel:r marked, and some
yearling hena and a few oook birds. Two line llttenThe guinea fowl comes to us from of Collie puppies. One line male pup 2 months old

Guinea and is
.

common throughout all
from Imported Ko:ral Lassle'a lltter left. To aecure
bargains write at onoe. W. B. WIlliam., Box ut.the region thence to the neighborhood Stella, Neb. .

of the Cape of Good Hope. It was EIGHT M. B. TOMB-a eaoli. Emma Anno,known to the ancient Romans and high. Colony, Kans.
ly prized by them. Their eggs are -H-IG-H-O-,L-A-.S-P-O-UL-T-R-Y---W-h-lte-a-n-d-s-n-ve-r-W-y-an-'small, but of good fiavor, and the fowl dottea, and W. P. Rooks. We will oontlnne to bookif eaten when young, that Is during the egg orders-16 for 11. R. F. Meek, Hutohlnson, Kan.
tlrst year, is very nice, especially liked
by those who are fond of wild game.
They are closely related to the turkey
and are somewhat given to tyrannlz
Ing over other poultr y and their cry,
when alarmed, is thought to be a safe-
guard against crows and hawks. FOR SALE-Mammoth Bronle tnrke:r"both sex8l,
N �I·pound tom at bead of herd. Ellgs In seBson.o matter how prosaic and practlcal Barred Plymouth Rooks, both sexea. ElliS In seathe subject, nothing is complete with. son. Edwards'" Parker, �Insle:r, Kan•.

out a few lines of poetry, so I will close SUNNY SLOPI!I POULTRY YARDS-E. K. Tern,with a poem entitled the "Kansas Hen" Proprietor, BurJlDgame, KBns. WhIte PI;rmonth
which altho h t itt b

" Rooks exoluslvely. My stook oontlnues to Improve
. s . ug no WI' er,>, ,y a poe v . In slle aild Rook oharacterlstlo. At head of pen No.1of much renown, has much to recom. will be a I Canlleld) cook In hla second year (Gen.

mend It from the fact that it was writ Snow); head of No.2 will be White Plume; all pnre- White, magnlUoently sbaped birds. Eggs 11 for 16;ten in Kansas and by a Kansas man. 12 for HO, express paid In .liansas, and IJII for 46, ex
press paid nny pOint In U S. A.

!OULTRY BREEDER'. DIRI!C�ORY. POl'LTRY.

BLACK '. LANGSHANS.5'
�

... fe" oholoe OOOkerelswith lcore oards, at prloel 0 WHilE W'YANDOllE COCKERELS
:rou oan't aftord tomi.... .' POR. .A�R OHBAl?"J. C. WITHAB, - - Vhel'l'J'Tale, K.n.... 'end pOltal card for olroular.

•

LIGHT BRI\HMA8-,-Fon:roookerels'leaoh'10 WHITE"DOTTE'POULTRY FARM, Wetmore, Kanl.1
oookerela, vert oholce," eacb; HO hens and Pulletl" eaoh. EIIP In seaaon.

Address '

l!'. 'W. 'DIXO!!t
Holtoo, a..os.s.

we attribute to the use of the coal-tar,
but how much longer this will prove
eftlcacious we can not say.
One should be careful in using rem

edies in the nests of sitting hens. 'fhe
Persian insect-powder does not seem tc
have any bad effect and we use this
very freely both on hens and in nests:
Some o� the liquid lice klllers if not
used· In moderatton will kill the chick
ens in the eggs. So also will tobacco
stems if used too freely-.
There is a large brownish bug, 1I.rst

cousin to the common bedbug, who is
provided With a sharp pronoscts ano
sallies forth at night to feast on the un

suspecting fowls. I th.nk thIS bug IS

not very common but when he comes
he is hard to get rid of. Some year!:
ago in making a change in our place
of abode, we became the possessor 01
an old, old hen-house in Which thou
sands of these uuga ran riot. 'rhe poul
try refused to occupy' their new home
and thinking nerotc measures would be
most sure, my father put a large arm
ful of straw in the building and se

'flre to it. The cure was permanent
for we were never troubled with then
afterwards.

'

The head-louse sometimes bother,
the chicks very much, but if the head
is rubbed With a little grease wIth a

drop or two of turpentine added, they
will soon disappear.
The worst insect we have to contend

with belongs to the genus homo, and
is commonly known by the title 01'
chicken thief. What to do with him
and how to get rid of him is 'beyond us,
but perhaps our Iegtslatui e wHI help us

out for there Is a .b!ll introduced ftxin.
the penalty of theft as a penltenttarj
offense, be the number stolen great or
·

..mall. Uncle Eben says, -"Some mighty
good people gibs a lot of advice whah
dey might coinplish more by Iocatln'
de chicken coop whah it woulden b(
so temptatious."
Of tHe diseases of poultry we have

but little eXllerience except with that
aeourge called roup. In the past ten
or t''welve-�years we have lost a good
many fowls through roup, but now we
have a remedy that seems to be a sure

cure, if the doctoring is begun when
the disease 1I.rst puts in an appearance.
The medicine is called Conkey's Roup
Cure and is given in the drinking water
and this with one or two applications of
grease and turpentine on the head and
neck -and a half teaspoonful down the
throat will soon give relief. Roup is
caused by exposure, cracks in the hen
house, through which the wind sifts.
This will bring it on very quickly, so

also will dampness in cold weather.
Some breeds seem much more suscept
ible than others. To keep fowls
healthy they must have clean,' dry
houses, clean drinking water and plenty
of grit. The little chicks need the grit
as well as the older ones. If you doubt
this just hold a little chick to your ear

and hear the gizzard grinding.
INCUBATORS AND INCUBATION.

Of the use and management of incu·
bators, I can tell you nothing as we

have always depended on the hens for
hatching.
From time immemorial artificial in

cubation haS been known and practiced.
The ancient Egyptian's made huge
brick ovens in which they hatched out
large broods. These ovens they called
mammals. In 1777 an Englishman de
vised an incubator that supplied the
market with frys at a: time of the year
the farmers were unable to do so.

These first incubators were called eccal
(30bions, which means, I call forth life.
You all know what progress has been
made from that day to this and what
a wonderful hlventi(>n an up-to-date in
cubator is. It sounds very 1I.ne to talk
of hatching out 200 or 300 chicks at
oue Ume, but to do this one must have
It vast amount of patience and expel"
ience, and after they are hatched the
care of them also calls for much skill.
Duck eggs hatch especially well in in
cubators, I have heard. That reminds
rue, I hav:e not mentioned ducks,
guineas, geese, or turkeys. They all
have 'many good qualities to recom
mend them. Of the ducks, which, by
the way" are supposed to have orig
inated from the wild mallard, there are
four varieties given in the' stand�rd,
the Rouen, Aylesbury, Cayuga, and Pe·
kin. The Rouen is Frenchy and seems
to be nearer like the wnd bird ·in color
of plu}Ilage than the .other breeds.
The Cayuga is American, jet black'

in plumage, not very common. The
Aylesbury is the favorite in England,
Where it originated. It is pure white
With pale pink bill and bright orange
leet and legs. One writer says It is
eaSily' tamed and lives with the cot·
tager in, Englll;nd;'ln fi. s.tate of domestic
�amiliarity similar to that of the pig
j·n the cabins of Ireland.
The Pekin duck is of Chinese origin.

THE KANSAS HEN.

We have read of Maud on a summer
day,

Who raked bare-footed the new mown
hay;

.

We have x;ead of the maid in the ea.rly
.

morn, ,

.

Who milked the cow with the crumpled
horn;

And we've read the lays that the poets
sing,

Of the rustling corn and the 1I.ower of
spring;

But of all the lays of tongue or pen
There's naught !ike the lay of the Kan·

sas hen.
Long, long before Maud rakes her hay,
The Kansas hen has Qegun to lay,
And ere the mildmaid stirs a peg,
'l'he hen is up and has laid her egg.
The corn must rustle, the fiowers

spring,
If they hold their own with the barn·

yard ring.
If Maud is needing a hat or gown,
She doesn't hustle her hay to town,
But goes to the store and obtains her

suit
.

With a basketful of her fresh hen fruit.
if the milkmaid's beau makes a Sun-

day call,
She does not feed him on milk at all;
But works up eggs in a custard pie,
And stuffs him full of chicken fry.
And when the old·man wants a horn
Does he take the druggist a load of

corn?
Not much! he simply robs a nest,
And to town he goes-you know the

rest.
.

He hangs around with the cliques and
rings,

And talks of politics and things,
While his poor, wife stays at home and

growls,
But is saved from want by these self

same fowls.
For while ner husband lingers there,
She watches the cackling hens with

care,
.

And gathers eggs; ilnd the ,eggs she'll
hide,

-.

'Till she saves enough to .::tem the tide.
Then hail,. all hall to the "K:a.nsas hen,
The greatest blessing of all to-·men.
'1:hrow up your hats and emit a t'.owl,
For the persevering barnyard fO�71.
Corn may be king, but 'tis plainly. seen
The KanBas hen Is the Kansas queEl:l.

\

ROSE COMB BROWN LlIIGHORNS-Exolullvel,.B'arm_-ralsed '1I11S per slUfnl of 16, 'I. Inonbator
uaers write for apeolal prloel by oaaeor100 lots. P. H.Mabon, Ho1ll8, Cloud Co., Kans.
Ten M. B. turke:r tom•. and a few henl; , BarredPlymouth Rook oookerels. Barred Rook, and M. B.turkey eglla from prize-winning stook. M. S. KohlFnrle:r, .liana. '

Heavy feathered, rloh oolored Baft Coohlns-henspullets, aud oookerels II eaoh; elllli II per 1R. B81�glan hares II eaoh. H. A. Thomas, Soranton, Kanl.

EGGS FOR HATOHING-From 1)rlle-wIDnln,Blaok Langsbans, and White Holland tnrke:r" J. M.Blonaker, Garnett, Kan•.

FOR SALE-S. C. B. Leghorn, C. "I. Game, W.Wyando�te and W. Plymouth Rook. H. C. Staley,R08e nui, Butler Co., Kan•.

GEM POULTRY FARM-C. W. Peokham, Proprietor, Haven. Kana Buft Plymouth Rooks, 2 llooks.
.!!Igis from best 1I00k 12 per 16. A few oholce Burdlok
cockerels for sale. Pea Comb W. Plymouth ROOlls. 2lIooks .!!Iggs from· best 110011·" per 16. A few oholoe
oookerels for sale. M. B. turke18,"2 grand llooks.
Eggs 12 per 11. Young tOIUS for sale

1 HAVill 260 AS FINE B, P. ROCKS as oan be
founa east or west; can furnish pain, trios and pena,no kin; tbey are bred rlgbt and can not help bu,
breed right One litter of COLLIE PUPS ready to
shIp now. Satisfaction guaranteed. W. B, Wllllama,Box li2, Stella, Neb.

Why FusswithHens
when you can get an Incubator Rnd Brood·

el' that worksas satisfactorily as the

"SIJCtESSflJL"
It runBltself, and ha.tchea eve.,. hatchable eR.Send 60 1n stamps tor our new

book-tbe best catalogue of

II
the ear-and readwhat usersotthe "8u�('e,."t"ll" sa.y; 16'

.

pages ;printed in 61lmguagea.
Better Bend for it at once. .

DES IIOINES INCUBATOR CO.
,-

Box 83, De. Moloes. 10_

We want an agent in every county In
the .state. Send at once' for terms and
sample copies.

PURE·BRED WHITE AND BARRED

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
:100 earl:r·hatched.Cookerell and Pnlletl fllr sale.
Cookerela '1.00 to ••00.
Pullets 710 to .,.00:
No better birds antwbere at any prloe, Write tor

descriptive olroular.
T. B. LBPTWICH, Lamed, K.......

Standard Poultry.
Barred Plymouth Rocks, White PI7!U- t

outh Rocks, Partridge Cochlns, Buft··
Cochins, Light Brahmas, Black Lang
shans, Silver 'Wyandottes, White Wyan
dottes, Silver Spangled Hamburgs, S.'
C .. Brown Leghorns and Belgian Hares.
First class stock of Standard Birds of
Rare Quallty. Fine Exhibition and"
Breeding Stock. Write me your wants_'
Circulars free.

A. H, DUFP, Larned, Kane.

20o.E"Inoubiior
,for .12.00

Perfect In coastructlon ed
-'on. Hatchell .eVfIrJ fenn.
...,_Write foroaWope to-da,r.
tiED. H. STAHL, Quincy, III.

!����'��!!I�
.bTl.II.1I lkal • he. a.••
Write lor Free CataIOIU' •

BURR INCUBATOR CO,
OMAMA. ".D.

HOLLYHOCK POULTRY FARM
56-page Illustrated Poultry Catalogue.The secrets of successful poultry rals-

.

In told In plain language; all about In·cufators, brooders. poultry houses, how
to hatch and raise every chick, what,
when and how to feed, forCing hens to
lay and hundreds of valuable subjectscontained In no other catalogue. Tells of 85 vari

eties popular thoroughbred fowls and quotes'extremely low prices. Send 4,c In stamps for postage.Hollyhock PoultlJ F.rm, Box 14211, Des Moines, Ia.

BELGIAN HARES.

BIIlJ,GIAN HAREB-Bpeolal low.prloe for next HO
daya. D. A. Wise, Topeka, Kans.

BelKt_rlLU_re. For 8_1e
Pedigreed stoak, healthy, and good In eve.,.

. partloular. Correspondenoe sollolted.
8. W. STEWART, Aldeo, Rloe Vo., Kall8.

��!r!�',!m!���b�tt.!!���l�
J'ou dldn't.tart rlgbt. We baTe pubUahed a book called

tbe�
20th CENTURY POULTRY BOOK

whIob hel� �o start POnl:,rl, people rlgbt and then keee them i!!!

abl'I.llM�4.���ta:l�o��lA"': ��'C':��:.. l:,teE
are naed allover the world. The book will be IIflIlt on receipt of 10 08.'" ",long", the BUp'
pl:rholdBOUt. Betterorderatonce. Rellablelnaubator& Brdr. CO. Box 8.12 ulna II.

TheSureHatch
Is a high grade incubatoratalow price. Thous
ands in use. Califomiared-woodcases and cop- .

per tank incubators at the price others ask for
common pine and galvanized iron. Our brooder
broods as well as our hatcher hatches. Hand-

.

some catalog giving plans for practical pou1�
houses, yards, etc., free. Write to-day. You
need it fu your poultry business.
Sure Hatoh Incubat�r CO.,

Clay Center,Neb.
We fl411 t1wJ freight. The Sure n,.tcll 1DIR fl4f1,ow
rent, taa:u. and li'l1lng ea:pemu. !I:'howGnat 1ft, "'"
thoWtlnds 01fllelued c:uatinner,.
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Value of Cooking Feed for Hogs.
A. B. AXELTON. BEFORE THE K. S. A. O.

FABMEBS' OJ.UB.

The early writers of agriculture usu

ally recommended the cooking or

steaming of all kinds of feed. About

1854 an experiment often tried proved
that 18 or 19 pounds of cooked corn

were equal -to 50 pounds of raw corn
for hog feed.
About 1869 a member of the Ohio

State Board of Agriculture 'concluded

Salt for Fattening Cattle. that under ordinary circumstances of

There always has been and no doubt weather, and with dry and clean feed

always w1ll be a great deal of dtseua- ins pens, 1 bushel of raw corn fed on

sion regarding the use of salt for var- the ear would produce 9 pounds of pork,

lous kinds of stock. Especia.lly at lnstl- while raw meal would produce 12

tutes do we hear the pros and cons, pounds, bolled corn 131;2 pounds, and

at times to an almost tiresome extent. cooked meal 16¥., 'pounds of pork. La

There are ardent advocates of the using ter experiments ,conducted at the ex

of large quantities of salt for stock- periment stations of tl;lis country show

putting it in the feed so that they must an average loss of six p'er cent in the

eat it. The more conservative seem value of feed because of cooking.

to favor keeping salt where the stock At the Ontario Agricultural College

may have it at will. Qthers would use several experiments were tried with

no salt at all, claiming it to be the cooked and uncooked peas and corn.

cause of blackleg, dry murrain, and var- r!'he result was that for fast and cheap

ious· other troubles. production of pork, raw pea's are 50

Salt is undoubtedly a very important per cent better than cooked peas or

factor In the feeding of all kinds of Indian corn in any shape. Summing up

animals, but we find that a certain the results of 9 continuous feedings

amount of care must be exercised in at the Maine college, the result In ev

-Ising it. The cattle that are bought ery case pointed to the super!or value

and brought to the college are always of uncooked meal for the production of

very greedy for salt. If allowed to pork.
satisfy their desire, they will consume In 1885, an experiment was tried at

so much that it greatly deranges the the Kansas State Agricultural College

processes of digestion. After the large by feeding one lot of pigs cooked

quantity of salt is taken, the cattle will shelled corn, while a second lot, similar

drink a large amount of water, which in all respects, was given uncooked

with the salt has a very cathartic ef- shelled corn. The corn was cooked by

fecti they go off feed, and it may take steam until the kernels were soft. The

a week or more for them to get righted lot fed cooked corn required 749 pounds

and in normal condition. After the cat- of grain to make 100 pounds gain, while

tie become accustomed to the salt It those fed uncooked corn required but

can be kept before them all the time 630 pounds for 100 pounds gain.

with no bad results, but it can easily Five trials reported from the Wiscon·

be seen how one could form the opinion sin station showed a slight gain In fa·

from an occasional salting of the stock vor of cooked feed, the difference be-

that the salt is a detriment. ing very small.

We find it necessary to take the pre- The average of 10 trials from differ·

caution of allowing cattle only 1 ounce ent stations shows that 476 pounds ot

of salt per day to the 1,000 pounds of uncooked meal or grain were required
live weight, and be careful that an In- for 100 pounds of gain, whUe after it

divldual does not get more than its was cooked 505 pounds were required.

share. This precaution is necessary This shows a loss of 6 per cent of the

only until the animals have become ac- feeding value of these substances

customed to the salt. After this the through cooking.
salt Is kept betore them all the time. A few feeds appear to require the

Our salt boxes are placed at a eon- moClifying Infiuence of heat and moisture

venlent place under the sheds, and reo to render them more palatab�e and dl

plenished as often as necessary to keep gestible with stock. Potatoes can not

salt in the box. The salt is weighed out be successfully fed' to swine in any

in 2-pound sacks, and only this amount quantity unless they are first cooked,

put in at a time, so the salt is fresh. A and roots are more palatable If cooked

larger amount would not be destrable and meal added to the mass.
.

for lots of 10 to 20 head. Common As a general proposition, It may be

barrel salt Is used.and Is considered stated that It does. not pay to cook

preferable to rock salt. The animal food for stock when such food will te

must use too much energy and time, satisfactorily consumed without cook·

and often get their tongues sore, to Ing, for cooking does pot increase the

satisfy themselves at rock salt. digestibility of 'feed stuffs, but may

As to how. much salt calves will eat, lower it, and there is considerable ex

the following from our notes on the 131) pense involved in the operation. One

head of last spring calves now On feed thing which must be taken into con

at the barn will speak for itself:
. sideration Is that a person who Is wLl-

Lots 1,' 2, 3 and 4 have in each 20 ing to cook feed will usually give his

head of grade Herefords, Shorthorns, animals many attentions whlc:tl feeders

and Angus, and have been on feed 102 generally pass by as not worthy of

days!,. time or notice. It is the care and not
.

Salt eaten. the cooking'which makes animals of' SUo

Lot. Feeds. Ibs, perior quality.
1. Sh.lled corn and alfalfa hay 36
I. Kafllr-corn and alfalfa hay 42

Information Concerning the Angora
.. Shelled oorn ,., soy-beans J1I, and prairie
hay. . .. . . . . . ..

50 Goat.
4. Kaffir-corn ", soy-beans J1I, and prabie
hay 60

Lots 5, 6 and 7 -contaln 10 head each

of grade Herefords, and have been fed

just 100 days. Lot 6 In additlon to hav

Ing salt where they could get It at will,
receive 1 ounce per 1,000 pounds live

weight per dat on their feed.
Salteaten.

Lot. Feeds. Ibs.

Ii. Shelled corn and alfalfa bay..... . .. 24

6 Shelled corn and alfalfa bay j Ate at
will.. 14

.

• 1 Fed on feed. 25
7. Shelled corn and alfalfa hay and 0.

condimental feed 12

The condlmental feed was fed as per
directions, and while it is not the In

tention of this article to give the reo

sults
.

of this trial, I may say that for
all practical purposes there Is no ad

vantage or disadvantage as to gains in
either of the three methods of feeding.
Lots 8 and 9 contain 10 head of com

mon grades of all breeds. Lot 8 was

raised on skim-milk and have been- fed
102 days. Lot 9 was raised on whole
milk and has been on feed onlv 88
oays. The sklm-mllk calves seem to
have a great capacity for salt, but it
hag shown no bad effects. The lots are

being fed the same-shelled corn and
alfalfa hay. Lot 8 has eaten 34 pounds
of salt and lot 9 only 15 pounds.
An average would show that the

amount Of salt consumed Is near the
.tandard of.1 ounce to the 1,000 pounds
Jive 'Weight for 24 hours. The �alves

THOBOUGBBBED STOCK SALES.

Datu claimed 011111 [or saleB which are ad1ler'
Cued or are to be ad1lertised in thi� paper.

Karch 13, lOOl-Gllford Bro•. , Milford, Sbortborns
Kanhattan, Kana.

.

Kan.h 111, lOOl-H. O. Tudor, Sbortborn., Holton,
"ana.
Kuob l'liillllOl, OomblnatloR ea18 of Gallowa:rs, at

01110lIII0. • Fraulr. B. Hearne, lKanacer, lndepend·
..... 1110.
Kuob 2I1,lUIll-B. O. Cowan, NewPOint, Mo.,Sbort-

1Icg::;.!���M. f�r':'��erlcan Berkeblre AssociatIon

Bale at lI:anlaIOlt:r.

,

are doing nicely and there 1. much

more Interesting data that will be

given later. J. G. H. A �ilenf
Pal;tf11el·

illbustneas
i�lld
.-....�-

I

_ Plea_s� �� ��
Wetmore:!
Best _A aaBWBRS PHaOBOPHy.

A chewing tobacco a man

can enjoy at all times with
every confiden ce in its

!:\uahty, purity, and clean
liness. No premiums are

offered for chewing Wet
more's Best. It sells on its
merits. It's all' in the

quality.. Ask for it at your
dealers.

M, C,WETMORE TOBACCO CO., .

St. Loula, Mo.

The large.C (ndependmC
factory. in Amerioa.

NOW WE HAVE ITI

CLHASUN'S HURSH -BUUK--FRHH.
The Only Complete and Authorized Work by Amerioa's King of Horse Trainers,

PROF. OSCAR R. GLEASON,
Renowned throughout America and recognized by the United States Govern

ment as the most expert and successful horseman of the age. The whole work

comprising History, Breeding, Training, Breaking. Buying, Feeding, Grooming,
Shoeing, Doctoring, Telling Age, and General Care of the Horse.

bl. blr .bow, ever did.

411 Octavo Pages, 173 Striking illustrations, produced under the direction of

the United States Government Veterinary Surgeon.

In thi. book Prof. Gleason has liveD, to the world for the first time his mOlt

wonderful methoda of tralnJr..g and treating horses. 100,000 sold at. $3 eaoh,
but we have arranged to aupply a limited number of copies to our subacrlben

on term. that wlll I}" eaay for all who want the book.

It is estimated that there are about

400,000 Angora goats in the United

States, and that our annual production
of mohair is about 1,000,000 pounds.
Although very little has been said or

written about Angora goats during the

last forty years, they have been ex

tensively bred in the western states

and territories, especiaU,. In Texas,
New Mexico, Nevada, Florida, Callfor

nla, and Oregon.
Investigations prove that they are

not only classed among the most useful

of the domestic animals, and have been

so classed for thousands of years, but

their usefulness is manifested in var

ious ways. The fleece, called "mohair,"
furnishes some of the finest fabrics

among ladies' goods, and Is used in

various other manufactures. Their habit
of browsing enables the farmers in a

wooded locality to use them to help in

subjugating the forest. Their fi.esh is

exceedingly deUcate and nutritious; the
milk. although not so abundant as with
the milch breed of goats, Is richer than

cow's milk ;their tanned skins, though
inferior in quality to the skins of the
common goat, are used for leather, their
pelts make the neatest of rugs and

robes; and they are excellent pets for
children. A few of them in a flock of

sheep are a'protection from wolves and

dogs; and their manure Is noticeably
helpful to the grass which follows them

OUR

You will know No one can fool yO-I
on the age' of a

after

have

read

It.

read

it.

To anyone sending us or our authorized agent two
subscriptions and two dollars we will send this

book frep, postage prepaid. Or aend $1.30 and you wfll get the FABlWCB one

year alld the book, postage prepaid. Address

OPPER!

KANSAS FARMER CO" Topeka, Kanaas.
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after they have cleaned away the under·
brush.
There is much interest in the goat

question, and the U. S. Department of
Agriculture has received numerous let·
ters of inquiry concerning Angora goats.
For the purpose of answering the many
questions contained in these letters,. the
Bureau of Animal Industry of that de
partment has just issued Bulletin No.
27, Bureau of Animal Industry, entitled,
'Information Concerning the Angora
Goat." The bulletin was prepared by
Mr. George Fayette Thompson, editorial
clerk of the bureau, and contains much
information concerning the origin, hls
'tory, and uses of this domestic animal.

The bulletin is Hlustrated with a

frontispiece and 17 plates, and is for
sale to miscellaneous applicants by the
Superintendent of Documents, Union
Bulldlng, Washington, D. ·C., at 16 cents
the

.

price affixed by him.

Pure.Bred Stock for the College Farm.
.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-The people
of Kansas probably have their minds
made up on this questicn, as Kansas
people are a reading and thinking peo
pIe, and the farmers like to get togetn
er these long winter evenings to ex

change ideas, and consequentl.y are an

enlightened, intelligent, and progressive
people and do not have to graduate
from some popular college to become
a practical, thinking, and independent

_ class of people. At some of these an

nual meetings, I have often longed foL'
more practical talk than so much fiueJ.t
college speech that was to help buUd up
the college they represent, Yes, tnere
are schemers of all kinds getting in
their work, and tnat is why I take this
space in the KANSAS FARME_the paper
for the farmers-the Old rellatne KAN
SAS FARMER, of which the preaent writ
er was a regular correspondent back in
the eighties. While the subject of iur
mshing fine stock for the agricultural
college, 'wntch is so essential to the
welfare. of the state, nas probably been
'set'Ueci" in the minds of all thinking peo
ple, yet your correspondent would feel
that it was not prudent for him to omtt
writing this article in connectton with
what has already been printed on the
subject. I think the college fell whe.i
she disposed of the various kinds of
fine stock that she once had in her
possession. It showed incompetency
beyond a doubt, That fine stock COSL
the taxpayers thousands of dollars,
even if it was done through "profes
sional" men. But I am in hopes we now

have men fitted for' the different de
partments they occupy. If so, I WOUld
rather advertise my stock by "donat
ing" good useful representatives of the
breed than to expect to sell at a big
price to the college through an appro
priation from. the legislature-the rase

and worst resort-whi<:h is legally au

thorized to appropriate others' money
for something which in so many cases
is a total failure.
If the people only knew that their

money would be spent judiciously, how
dlfferent it would be! How much faster
our state would develop its resourees if
the men who maae the money could
only spend it. Hence the necessity of
competent officers.
If the college would charge a faIr

tuition fee and build suitable bulldings,
there wouid be no trouble in gettlng
the different breeds represented, as

there is no way a breeder can advertise
his stock so well as to bring it before
the public if the stock is only in good
hands, unless it is at a state fair which
we need ever so badly. A TAXPAYER.
Carbondale, Kans.

To. Fine Stock Breeders.
Every breeder of pure-bred or Im

proved stock should start the new cen

tury right by identifying himself with
that great, useful, and infiuential or

ganization, the Kansas Improved Stock
Breeders' Association, which was or

ganized in 1880.' The proceedings of
the eleventh annual session appeared in
the issue of the ItANSAS FARMER of Jan
uary 31. In a short time the associa
tion will Issue a classified Kansas
Breeders' Directory. Every stock
breeder is cordially invited to become a
member. One dollar covers th� mem

bership fee and all dues for 1901, and
should be sent to the secretarv-treasur
er H. A. Heath, Topeka, Kans.

A Question of Memory.
.Tones-You remember what a miser

able memory I used to have? Well,
Dr. Bolus gave me a prescription that
has done me a world of good.
Smith-Something to. take before

meals was it?
.

Jones-Well, I don't recall just what
the, directions were, but it's a splendid
cure.-�hiladelphia Press.

.

We cordially Invite our readers to con
sult us whenever they desire any Intorma.
tlon III regard to sick or lame animals,and thus assist us In makina' this de
partment one of the Interesting featut:esot the Kansas Farmer. Give age, colorand sex ot animal, stating symptoms ac
curately, ot how long standllig, and what
treatment, It any, has been resorted to.All replies through this column are free.
In order to receive a prompt reply, all letters tor this department should give the
Inquirer's postomce� should be signed with
his tull name, ana should be addressed
to the Veterinary

_ Department, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kana.

Impregnatora.-:-Are artificial impreg·
nators, when used in the breeding of
horses, a practical success? If so, what
method is the best? Please answer in
the KANSAS FARMER.
Marysvllle, Kans. R. H. HAWKINS.
Answer:-Impregnators when prop

erly used in breeding is a great suc
cess and can .do sever&! times the
amount of business with the same
stallion. The best is made of metal so
that it can - e scalded out or bolled so
as to keep clean and then will be near
er the right temperature' when used.
WHl give 'you the same directions of
it later on. Remind us of it.

Urtlcaria.-I have a mare five years
old, bright bay. About three :weeks
ago, the hair began to come off each
side of her nose just below the eyes
and now it has spread over-the most
of her face. Also on her belly 'about
as wide as a man's hand and 'between

tholeum, 1 part. to 60 of water.
Do not feed Kaffir-corn and give regu·
lar daily exercise of 8 to 6 mUes.

The Effect of 011.
Crimsonbeak-Did you see Dauber's

painting of the ocean T
Yeast-Yes.
Crimsonbeak-What do you think of

it?
Yeast-Qh, I thought the water'

looked too calm.
Crimsonbeak-Well,you know, it'. the

oil on it that does that.-Yonkers
Stateman.

-------------------

We want a good reliable man or wo°
man in every county to act as local
agent for the KANSAS FAlWEB. We of·
fer a good proposition to the right par
ties. In answering ·please give some
one as reference and also state how
much time each week you can give to
the work. Address

THIll KANs.s FARMER,
Topeka, Kansas.

@IMITRY At;)".

Moth CatGher.
This little machine deatro7B 'the mothbefore it deposita the egg. Hence' ,It I

•� protects- orcharda, gar- .

•""
� dens, ete., from worms'

� •
- and takes the place of

� � it:' spraying. It has been-

" In general use In therl -

. .

--

... fruit district of south· -

= west Missouri for 8ftIo -

. eral years and is pro-
S_A,�1I1T1Ilt'".Co'�EIt- nounced a great sue-

.

•

-"" 0 .-'" .

cess•.
It 'is milie In two sizes, the larger' -retaillng"at'$1 ·and the smaller at 86

cents. Through. a special arrangementwith the mlLnufacturer we can furnish "

these machlnes.'with the FABMJ:B as fOl·
lows:

(large size),Des Moines
." .... .AND......Equalizers

KANSAS PARMER ONE YEAR,

.+.50.
No, 3 for Binders CATCHER (small size),

.........ND .

WHAT THEY SAY ABOUT KANSAS FARMER ONE, YEAA,

$1.40.
The Kansas Farmer, �.�

Topeka, Kanjq.

The Des Moines Equalizer
The above Illustratton shows the celebrated Des Moines evener. This even

er has been a great success and an
evener which practically every farmerhas use for. They are put up In ftrat
class shane and on sctenuno .prtnclples, It can be purchased trom tneDes Moines Evener Company for con
siderable less money .man a farmercould ma.ke one for himself. Theyclaim for It that It Is the only evenerwhich Is giving entire sansractton and
they are sold on a guarantee ol'ler to
take them back If they are not satts
fa�tory. The tour-horse evener, one
horse In the furrow and three on the
sod, ,fits any plow with horizontal
clevis tongue or no tongue.S. it. Miller, Ma:son City, Iowa, says:"They work like a charm."
Johnson & Pope Langworthy, Iowa,

say: "The evener works all right."
.

the front legs. In the first place it
seems to swell or _ raise the skin up
just a little and in three or four days
the hair begins to loosen and come out.
In a week it will all be out and some
places raw from *- to %-inch in dl
ameter. Sores are red and not very
deep. No pus forms and the skin
seems to have almost its natural ap
pearance only where the sores are.
Once daily I have washed the affecterl
parts in castile soap suds with a few·
drops of carbolic acid in it. and then
greased it with an ointment made of
sulphur and lard. It seems to help it
and the sores get well but no hatr has
come in yet and it spreads all the time.
It doesn't seem to itch or annoy ber
in the least. I have been feeding sor
ghum and Kaffir-corn nay, but now
prairie hay, grain 4 quarts of Kaf
fir-corn and oats ground together. Also
for three weeks 'have been feedingHasses' Stock Food. Mare's hide a lit
tle tight but coat seems nice and slick
where not affected. S.he eats well and
feels well. I also gave her spirits of
nitre. Kidneys and bowels seem to be
in good condition. W. S. PHILLIPS.
La.bette City, Kans.
Answer:-Glve nitrate of potash, 0

ounces; sulphur, 8 ounces; arsenious
add, 2 drams; fenugreek seed powder·
ed, 3. ounces. Mix and divide into 24
powders and give 1 twice a day in oats
and bran dry, if she will take it and if
not d�ench in a pint of water. Bathe
the parts once a day wIth chIoro-nap-

T. H. Well, Bl_a1rstown, Iowa,"Enclosed find money tor two
fQur-horse eveners for right hand
sulky plows. Those I got are all right.all you claim tor them. Everyone of
my neighbors seem to wa.nt one."
L. Jones, Chatsworth, Iowa, says: "I

am well pleased with the one I re
ceived and enclose draft tQr another
ot you'!' rour-horse eveners."
J. B. Black, Cumberland, Iowa, says:"I received the No. Ii evener all rightand have given .• a good teat. I never

saw anything work nicer.'
S. L. Stamy, Robbins, Iowa, says:"The evener worked fine. Hundreds of

ohter tarmers have good words for the
evener."
It any ot our readers are Interested

we would sugest that they write theDes Moines Evener Co., Des Moines,Iowa., tor particulars.
Rates

THE
UNION
PACIFIC

'HAS AUTHORIZBD

One-Way�' Excursion
-TO-

CALIFORNIA

.S!�.oo
-OF-

FROM KANSAS and NEBRASKA POINTS -

Also to point. In Utall, Idaho, Mon
tana, Oregon, and Washlntton.

as tolleW8:
Ogden and

Salt Lake City, Utah,
Butte, and- Helena, Mont,
Portland, .ore.,
Spokane, Wash.,
Tacoma, and Seattle, Wash.,

$2300
2300
2800
2800

,

28.00

TICKETS WilL BE SOLD
Karoh 6-l!iS-19·28·, 1901.
AprU2-9-16.:a8·30, 1901.

F. A. LBWIS, City Ticket A,eat,.

11:15 K"'_IAveaue.
J. C. FULTON, D.po* A,eat.The TinealBp"IIJIis producedwith . I!

RIPPLEr'S
���f::�e:.,t:�U��:��le:H&8 safety-valv6�Jt burst.
Throw. & continuous stream86 fHlltcleoltod. Ouaraaleodlhe bellI) gal. Comp. Atr Spr.,.rmad•• ormODey relouded. Made both III oop-
ron aad plv.lroD. Write for clrcu ..

ar.. NotbloR' 111810 good for white"'wing poultfJ'boa., .bllI, ese,W. aleo make a complete IInl of
Sera),.n for CommeroraI Orchard.,v .eyord.. ete, Agoog make bigmODIY: lel1InM' tbese and our other
Ipt'ClaIUe.. Write for lpeclal &Irmaand_Erleu to d•• ler. lad -.;rent&.RlrPLE' IWIDWARE COMPBI,BO��� a-�\!,��I�DI.,
N.Y.CiIJr I 8U".rchauloRo ...a::.: :

SEND NO MONEY-but-
order an7 of oor ·So...... JI ...IlIDe. sent O. O. D.. on ao,_.;;-----'-., day.' trial. If 700 don't ftnd

them '.openor to allJ' -other

����o�t :�:�a:����
any reuon, retum thematour
expense and we refund 700r

money and freight charges. For

:'!:j,�!! 'i:.�nt��7'!.':i:e:-
elsewhere at higher price, bot ...
wool4 nlh.r sell 700 better O-alIb'and GIve 8atlltaetlo.. Oor 1110-
gantA.IIa�nl....ol."'op "eI8.IIU. 0•• 1'10. »BalIBea".1?"',,_•• 11 4 ....dPOp .e.!!.� ell1.". Write for IIIll1ttrated cata-10goeF,IUI;£' OABH BUY••B UNIONL(lno.>1l�8·16.W. VRDBuren St., R-M. (l ltla1(O.

,/
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MARKET REPORTS.

Kansas City, March 4.-Cattle-Recelptl.
',230; calves, 245. The market was strong
to 10 cents higher, closing at the high
point. Representative sales:
SHIPPING AND DRESSED BEEF

STEERS.

No. Ave. price. iNa. Ave. Price.
18 1471 $5.10

118
1294 $4.90

29 1346 5.00 rs : 1228 4.70
18 1186 4.60 26 1100 4.55
12 1155 4.55 5 10�0 4.30

TEXAS AND INDIAN STEERS.

3 1160 4.25

144
1146 4.25

21 ·
.. :004 4.10 58 1114 4.05

57 951 3.95 43 980 3.90
325 1044 3.90 22 915 3.87'A1

NATIVE COWS.
63 1018 3.80

1102
1001

43 970 3.85 17 1089
7 820 2.60 7 1014
2 950 2.50 2 666

NATIVE }<'EEDERS.
4 1090 4.60

119
1226

8 942 4.35 2 1050
1 1000 3.75 47 961

NATIVE STOCKERS.
rl 837 4.50

I
2 895 4.50

5 856 4.35 4 890 4.50
2 690 4.10 2 810 4.10
3 .. STOCi{�O�� AJD' HEiF�S.3.90
4 mix 525 3.80

i
2 450 3.50

2 705 3.50 11 969 3.50
B 650 3.00 9 800 3.05
8 806 2.90 3 1056 2.90
Hogs-Receipts, 6,616. The market was

2'AI to 6 cents higher. Representative
sales:
No.Av. Price No.Av. Price ·No.Av. PrJce
76 .. 260 $6.40 67 .. 249 $6.40 79 .. 260 $5.40
70 .. 228 5.40 57 .. 285

5.�7
53 .. 238 6.&7'A1

78 .. 206 6.271f., 85 .. 216 6.27 78 .. 193 5.27'A1
17 .. 193 5.27'A1 78 .. 203 5. 64 .. 210 6.25
108 .. 99 4.95 55 .. 105 4,75 78 .. 108 4.90
17 .. 107 4.85 3 .. 140 3.50 5 .. 60 4.50
Sheep-Rece pts, 2,993. The market was

steady to strong. Representative sales:

493 Col.lms. 69 $4.90

1151
W.lms ... 73 $4.90

243 W.lms .. 73 4.90 243 Col.ew .. 94 4.10
(7 Col.ew .. 78 3.40 196 Col.ew .. 84 4.00
169 Col.lms. 72 4.95 8 lambs .. @.. 2.50

St. Loul. LIT'" stoC!k.

St. Louis, March 4.-Cattle-Recelpts, S,-
600. Native steers, $3.50@5.60; stockers and
feeders, $2.4O@4.60; Texas and Indian
Iteers, $3.35@4.65.
Hogs-Receipts, 8,QOO. Pigs and lights,

$6.40®5.45; butchers, $6.50@5.55.
Sheep-Receipts, 1,300. Native

'U6@5.00; lambs, $4.50@5.26.

northern, $1.�1.75 per cwt. Onions, ,1.35
$1.50 per bu. Cucumbers, n.OflIIj)s.oo per

doz. Egg plant, Florida, n.00'!iI2.50 per cloz.
Hubbard squash, $1.00@l.50 per cwt. Cel

ery, S0@65c doz. Cauliflower, Texas, Ia.DO
@(.OO.

THE MciNTOSH ". PETERS·

Live Stock Commission CO
EXCHANGE BLDG •• KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

Tber give anr bank In Kan.asOltr orTopeka for rer·
erence. Furnl.b market reports to feeders and sntp
per. grati., and will be glad to furnl.b anr de.lred

Inform ..tlon at ..nr time coverlnl tbelr m..rket or It.

pro.pecta.

3.85
3.50
3.15
1.,\5

CATTLE.

Special Want Column
4.60
4.20
4.05

"Wanted," "For 8ale," "For Bxcbange," and

.mall or speol..1 advertlsementa for .bort time
..Ill be

In.erted In tbl. column, witbout dl.pl"r, for 10
cents

per llne of oeven ..ords or leBO, per ..eek. lnltl .. lo
or

.. numbilr counted as one ..ord. Oasb ..Itb tbe order.

Its'I!�d'tlL.!Unm furtber notice, ordera from our

subocribtlra ..Ill be received at I cent a ..ord or 7

cent... llne, casb ..Itb order. Stamp. taken.

SWINE. FOR SALE I

A· SPHINX STALLION.
Royal Arch, by Sphinx, best Bon of Elec

tioneer, dam Alice Onward, ful sister of

Acolyte (sold for $40,000) by Onward, dam

Lady Alice by Almont. Royal Arch IB 16

hands high, weight about 1.100 pounds.
Superb style, blood bay, black points. A

perfect model, conformation and disposi
tion. Sure and grand breeder. Seven

years old; never trained but has abundant

speed. AIBO, 6 splendidly-bred and line In
dividual brood mares in foal to Royal
Arch. Also weanl.ng colts, and yearly
tlllys, same breeding,

J. F. lJA.Vl11S0N, Hannibal, Mo.

FOR SALE-Tbree registered re..rllng Sborthorn

bull. (Ro.e of Sbaron) (rulck&b..nk-topped. 1II. S. Ar

nold, Topeka, Kan.. R. D. R. No.6.

YOUNG HEREFORD CATTLJII FOR SALEl-A few

blgb-gr..de bull., 10 ..nd 11 months old, ...Igbt bOO

to 600 pound.. A few full-blood, non·recorded heif

er., re..rllng. last f..lI. Registered steck for ... le.

A. F. McC..rtr, Humboldt, K ..n•.

FOR SALJII-Four Red Polled bull., and .. fe..

cbolce belfers, from 8 te 12 montbs old; 86 bead of

regl.tered c..ttle In herd. Tbe olde.t berd In K ..nsas.

No better ..n)'Wbere. D. F. V..n Bu�klrk, BlueMound,
Kana.

FOR SAL1II-Qne eItr.. lood Crulcksb..nk Short

born bull. H. W. McAfee, Topeka, Kans.

rOR SALEl-RelJ{stered ..nd blgh-grade Hereford
muttons, bull.,8 to 18 montbo old. A. Jobnson, Ole ..rw..ter,

Sediwlck 00., K..n•.

Omaha Live Stook.

Omaha, March 4.-Cattle-Recelpts, 2,
!OO. NatIve beef .steres; $3.75@4.60; Texas
liteers, $3.00@3.85; stockers _al1d feeders,
1a.25@4.50.
Hogs-ReceIpts, 6,000. Heavy, $5.32'h@

1.35; bulk of sales, $5.32'h.
Sheep-Receipts, 4,800. Common and

Itock sheep, $3.65@3.85; lambs, $4.25@5.10.

Kanllny Clt7 Grain.

KansaB City, March 4.-Wheat-Sales by
lIample on track:

Hard-No.2, 69@691hc; No.3, 66'hc.
Soft-No.2, 70@71c; No.3, 671f.,@69c.
Mixed Corn-No.2, 35*@36c; No.3, 35'hc.
White Corn-No.2, 37c; No.3, 36'h@36*c.
Mixed Oats-No.2, 25*c; No.3, 251f.,c.
White Oats-No.2, 27*c; No.3, 26'h@

J6*c.
Rye-No.2, nomInally 5Oc..
Flaxseed-41.55.
PraIrIe Hay-$5.00@9.00; timothy, $6.00@

10.50; alfalfa, $7.00@10.00; clover, $8.00@9.00;
Itraw, '4.50@5.00.

Chicago Cash Grain.

Chicago, March 4.-Wheat-No. 2 red,
73'h@761f.,c; No.3, 71'h@75'hc; ..No. 2 hard

wInter, 71'h@72'hc; No.3, 69'h@72'hc; No.1
northern spring, 74'h@761f.,c; No.2, 74'h@
761f.,c; No.3, 66@74%c. Corn-No.2, 39%c;
No.8, 39@39J,8c. Oats-No.2, 25'h@25*c;
No.3, 25%@25%c. .

Futures: Wheat-March, 73*c; April,
74%c; May, 75%@75,%c. Corn-March,39'hc;
May,41J,8c. OatS-March, 24'hc; May, 251f.,c.

St. Louis Cash Grain.

St. LouIs, March 4.-Wheat-No. 2 red

cash, elevator, 72%c; track, 73*@74'hc; No.
2 hard, 71%@711f.,c. Corn-No.2 cash, 38c;
track, 39c. Oats-No.2 cash, 26%c; track,
rl@271f.,c; No. 2 white, 281f.,c.

Kanllas City Produce.

Kansas City, March (.-EggB-Fresh,
12c doz.
Butter-Creamery, extra fancy separa

tor, 20c; firsts, 17c; dairy, fancy, 16c;
packing stock, 11c; northern cheese,
12'A1c; Kansas and Missouri, 111f.,c.
Poultry-Hens, live,. 6%c; r')osters, 15@

20c each; spring chickens, 7%c; ducks,
young, 7'hc; geese, young, 5c;. turkey hens,
7c; young toms,. 6c; old toms, 5c;
pigeons, 75c dc:?:. Choice sc·alded drp.ssed

poultry 1c above these prIces.
Game-Wild ducks, Mallard, redheads.

and . canvasback, $2.25@3.50; doz; mixed,
$1,00; rabbits, 30c; squirrels, 5Oc.
Potatoes-Home grown, 35@371f.,c; Colora

do, 8O@85c; northern, 50@52c; Bweets, .$25@
35c bu; seed stock,Kaw,35@45c; S. Dakota,
6Oc; Red river stock, 80c; northern Tri

umph, $1.10; Minnesota rose, 55c.

Apples-Fancy, $2:15@4.50 per barrel.

Cranberries, $3.00@8.50 per barrel.
Vegetable_Tomatoe., California, n.m

per o.r'!:te. Navy ��.s. $2.25@2.aO. Cabbag,;

FOR SALE-A few verr ehotee Poland-Cbln....nd
Berkoblre gilts, bred. AI.o four :rOUBI bo..rs. O. P.

Upd8lralr, Topek.., Kanl.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

86G-..cre f..rm. Good 7'room house and st..bllng. 10
..ere-orcbard, ttu-aore pasture,. 16 acres of trmbar,
creek water, b.. l ..nee In cultivation, f.noed and cr08S

fenced. Will , ..ke am..lIer f. rm toward. It. Price

ts.'I()(). ·T. T. Perry, CJlr..rd, Kans.

FOR SALE OR RENT-MD-..ere r..ncb In Ob..se

Ooun�Y. Well Improved, eItr" well watered, 16U
acrealn cultiVAtion, good b"r lando, ,.Ientr of fruit,
lood wire rence., ..II bottom or seeond bottom. Applr
te Jobn Ii. How..rd, 11Ul Weot 8tb St., Topek.., K..ns.

rOR SALE-Fine· r..ncb of 880 acres on prong ot
M..rm..ten river, Bourbon Oountr, Kan.as. Four
hundred ..cres In line cultlv..non, bal..nce pr..lrle

gr....l perennl
..1 ....ter, Good b..rus, .cales, cribs,

and t mber .belter. Large fr..me f..rm bouse,latelr
ne... T..o ..nd one-n..lf mIle. from railroad depot of
HI..ttvllle. Re..son of ...Ie, sudden tet..1 bUndnes. of
uwner. V..lue 126 per aera, one-n..lf easb. one-n..lf In
10 re..rs ..t 6 per cen� seml-annu..llnterest. Addre••

E. 11'. Ware, trn.tee, Topek.., K..n•.

$6.12 SPRINO TOOTH HARROW
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1000AORE Improved f..rm In eastern Kans ..s: sn..p;
116 per acre. �. 1II. Winders, Ott..w.. , Kans.

Four Do11ara per ..ere bu:rs 'SO acres gra.lnll..nd ,
mllel from Kinsler. Bdward. Co., Kans. E. S. Ells

wortb, owner, low.. F..Us, low..

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE-Two regl.tered Sbortborn bulls, well

bred, and good Indlvldu..I.; ..Iso a few cboloe Sbrop-

Iblre e..el; lamb In April. J. M Slon..ker, G ..rnett, OHOIOE FLOWER SEED-Twelve varletle., and 3

K..nl. be..utUulllly bulbs. 12 cents-.UTer.. M. M. Bv..nl,
BOI 21, Fort Scott, K ..n•.

WASTED-Alf..lf.. , red clover, tlmotbr, lIIngllsh

REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLIONS-For bluegr..ss, ..nd otber grass seeds. If ..nr to olre

a.. le. Oomlng H ..nd 4 re .... old: be.t of oolora ..nd please corre.pond wltb u..
.

K..nsa. Seed House, F

b-eedlnll'. A rare cb..nce for purcb ..ser. W. T.. Pence, B..rteldes 4; Co., L..wrence, K ..ns.

Nortb Topek.. , Kan••

FOR SALEl-'7.5 bllh grade Hereford bull calves,
..ge 7 te 12 montb., eItr.. line: 22 be..d regl.wren
Hereford bull c..lve., 8montb. old; 16 be..d reKistered
Hereford belfer calvea. 8 montbs old: 12 blah gr..de

Hereford bulls,l8montbo old; 18 blgbgr..deSborthorn
bulls,I8 montb. old; 611 blgb grade Hereford belfer.,

7-8 te 16-16 bred; 10 registered Sborthorn . bull•. 8 te 18

montbs old; 6 regl.terel1 Sbortborn belfers, 2 rears

old, bred; 4 Sbortborn belfer c..lve., registered,
7 te 8

montbs old: 10 bllb gr..de Sborthorn bull c..lves.

Price. re...on..ble. Tbls steck Is all h1gb IIr..de and
registered ..nlm .. ls from tbe best f....11Ie.. Louis

Ho�..n, proprleter, C..rbond..le, K..n•.

FOR SALE-Five registered Holstein bullsL..Iso
blgb gr..de Sbrop.blre rams· ..nd r..m I..mb.. .III. W.

Melville, Budor... Kan•.

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-One I..rlle .t..nd..rd-bred

.talllon: b..s p..oed a b..lf mile In 1:00, and 1.110 line

Indlvldu..l ..nd breeder. W. H. Rlob..rd., V. S., Em
pori.. , Kana.

FOR SALE-One English. Sblre stallion, 7' ye..r8

01d,I,800 pound., one of tbe best al1·around draft

borses In Kaus.... Will trade for .. IIr.t-cla.s Coacb

•t..lllon. L. J. COI, Conoordl .. , K ..n ••

FOR SALE OR TRADB-One Morg..n st..llI0n,
welgbt, 1,600 pound.: one Sp..nlsb m ..ltese jaCk,
welgbt 900 pound.. Address Look BOI 6B, Sterling,
K..n..

.

JACK FOR SALE-Must sell; fullr gu..r..nteed.

J. O. Hume, Council Grove, K..na.
.

SIX HlIIAD or flne rounl jaoka for ...Ie· cbe ..p.
Write to Wm. B. Updegroove, Mendon, Okl ...

FOR SALE CHEAP-Tbe Frencb Co..ob .t..11lon,
GlorleuI 9,. 10.. led April I, 1886,lmported 1888 by W.
L. JIllwood, of DeKalb, III., registered In tbe Frencb

()oacb Horse litud Book of Amerlc... Color, bay; left
bind foot and ..nkle wblte: welgbt,_!,630 pounds. J. F.
GodWin, Nortb Topek.. , K..n.. R. JJ. ISo. B.

FOR SALE-Four big bl..ck jack., cbeap for c..sb;
no trade, Address J. P. Wilson,Wellsville, Mo.

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY JACK FARM-Seven

M ..mmotb j ..cks for ... Ie. O. J. Corson, Potter, K ..ns

FOR SALE-Two Frencb Draft .t..lIlons, 2 ..nd H

rears old, recorded. tror p..rtloulars, ..ddre•• A. I.
H..ke., Eskridge, K..n •.

FOR SALE-Two Mammoth j ..cks, and two M..m

motb jennets. W. C. W..rd, Linwood. K ..ns.

FOR SALEl-Tbe Percberon .talllon Beldemeer No.
14921. BI..ck wltb sm..ll st..r 10 ye..rs old, welgbt
1860.I.lred br 01)1Brilliant 1271 ciM) ( .. InneratWorld'S

Fair). Beldem'eer Is sound: welgb. 1850 pounds, Is ..
line breeder, aI good Individual ..nd .. gre..t shod

borse. Also 2 st..nd..rd bred st..llIons. An Imported
Frencb Coe.ub .talllon ..nd J..ck. Do not write, but
If rou want te b·Uy come and see them .oon at mr
b..rn, 218 We.t Flftb Avenne, Empllrl .. , Kana. W. H.

Rlcb..rd., V. S.

PROSPEOT FABM-CLYDESDALE STALLIONS,
SHORTBORN .OATTLE, and POLAND-OHINA

HOGS. Write for prioel of IIneat ..n1malo In Kana....
H. W. MClA.tee, Topek.. , s:.n..

FOR S'\LIII-l00.000 .trawberrr pl ..nt.. Tber ..re

Miner. Wlnd.or Cblef!. Splendid, ..nd Nick Obme!J
mlIed In tbe row. l'rlce-l0060cent.; HIIOI1; l,Uw
12.611; 6,UUO Ill. N. O. W ..ymlre, G ..rlleld, K ..no.

FOR SALlII OHEAP-Great D..ne pup, 8 months

old Pure-br.d, ..nd .. IIn8 Individual. W. H. Rloh

ard., V. S.; Emporl .. , K..ns. THE STRAY LIST.
·REGISTl!IRED HEREFORDS-For ...le. Someflne FOB SALE-Bees In movable frame hiveS-lB.

bull. readr for service, and rounger one.; also cows Ol..rence IIklnner, T«:,pek .. , Kan•.

Chicago LIT" Stoak, ..nd belfen br tbe c..,..lo..d or .Ingly. Best .tr..ln.,
I b ..ve Soy.Be..nl for sale, for leed.

Ch
low price� Lome an«!- .ee, or write J. Q. Oo..ee, Bu,..

Fine qu ..lltr

Icago, March 4.-Cattle-Recelpts, 15,- llBl..me, K..na.
In Averr p..rtlcular;wlll send sample.. Price 12 per

100. Good to prime steers, $4.35@6.00; stock-
bu.bel. '1\ T. Perrr, Glra.d, Kon•.

ers and feeders, $2.75@4.50; Texas fed FOR SALE-Tbree relll.tered Sbortborn bull. of WANTED-A .econd-b..ud (power) well drill,

'IIteers, $4.00@4.90. .ervlce..ble age; all red •• good Indlvl<luals, prloes W-Ite me a descrlpt,on of drill. H. tieymour, Modoc,

Hogs-ReceIpts, 32,000. . ·Mlxed and rlgbt. Mra. O. E. Anderson, SOl Soutb Fourtb St., S..
-

][an•.

butchers, $6.35@5.66; bulk ot sales, $5.45@ lln.. , Kans.
_

6.55.
TREE PLANTS-loo.000 honey locu.t, northern 1'''-

Bheen.-Recelpts, 18,000. Good to choice
FOR SALE OR TRADE-For other c..ttle, tbe reg- rletr, sor_ted out .mootb, tborougbly IIr.t-cl ..ss. "

.. 18tered IIborthorn bull, L..plander 1B41M9. D. H. per I,UW. ('boice black locust, .� 60 per I,UUO. J. 1II.

wethers, $4.25@4.75; western sheep, '4.25@ 11'0rbee, Topek.. , Kan.. Mellecker, Spe..rvllle, K..na.

f.75; native lambs, $4.40@5.25.
•

_

BEED STOCK of sweet pot..toes of ..il ol ..lse.. D

Obllds, Oakl..nd, lI.an•.

Week Ending February 21.

Lyon County, H. E. Peach, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by O. E. Fowler, two

miles east of Emporia, on January . 28,
901, one dark red steer, 3 years old, no

marks.
Linn County--.J. A. Cady, Clerk.

STEER-Taken up by Robert Miles, In
Valley Tp. (P. O. 'I'rading Post), February
I, 1901, one red and white steer about
years old! tag In upper side ot left ear;
alued at 120.

For Week Ending Febr�ary 28.

Leavenworth County-J. W. Niehaus,
Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by J. S. Wood, In
High Prairie Tp., on August 10, 1900, one

bay mare, 1l! years Oldk slIghtly stiff In
rant shoulder; no mar s or brand; 14%
hands high; valued at $20.

SUBSOIL PLOW for .ale; Perine's; ne..rlr new

b..U price. O. D. Lynd, P..nons, Kan•.

600 busbels ·.eed sweet pot..toe. for s..le. Assorted

varieties; ..lao pl..ntsln 8e...on. For price., addre••
N. H. PlIler,W..m"lo, K..ns

--------------

ALFALFA SEED-Abaolutelrpure ..nd fresb. Lota
of-one bu.bel to c..r-Io..d. Get our prices and sam

plel. O'Laugblln 4;Webber, L..kln, Kan•.
.

For Week Ending March 7, 1901.

Wabaunsee County-B. Bucher, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by N. S. Cloud, In Pa

vilion, on January 31, 1901, a light bay
mare, no mark!! except star In the face
and some white on ·both hind feet; valued
at $40.

Wnson County-C. W. Isham, Clerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by Clark Ulrich, In
Center Tp. (P. O. Fredonia), one red and
white spotted helfer, 2 years old, ring In

right ear, no marks or bramds; taken up
February 23, 1901; valued at $17.
Cherokee County-So W. Swinney, Clerk.

COLT-Taken up by Mrs. Mary A. Bo:es.
n Lowell 'I'p. (date not given), one female

colt, black, blurred brand on right hlp,
gray spot In forenead; valued at $12.
Montgomery County-D. S. James, Clerk.

HORSE-Taken up by Frank Wisdom, In
Cherokee Tp. (P. O. Coffeyville), one light
horse colt, 1 year old.
Also one dark bay mare, 2 years old.
Also, one llght bay mare, 2 years old,

two white feet on left side.

ALFALFA SEED-for s..le by the grower, R. T

Jenkin., Kln.ler, Kan.,

SWEET POTATOES-Furnl.bed te .prout on

.h..res; no eIperlence required; directions for

.proutlng free wltb order. V..rletles: Golden Queen
(earlr m..rket pot..tel, Red Bermud.. , Vlneles., Yel
low Jer.ey, Yellow l'I ..nsemond. T. J. Sldnner, Col
umbus, K..ns.

ALFALFA SEED-Attention Farmer.: Wblle

de.. lera ..re getting .. corner, prep..ratorr to asking
you 16 to 20 cents per pound. take time br tbe fore
lock ..nd bur direct from .. crower. Write for s..m

pies and price., st..tlng qu..ntltr wanted. B. G

Jones, Srr..cqse, K..ns.
-----------------

FOR SALE-Feed mill...nd sc..le.. We b..ve two

No. I Blue Valler millS, one 600-poundflatform scale

one f..mllr scale, ..nd 10 Clover Le.. bouse 8c.. le
wblcb we wlsb te close out obe..p. Call on P. W

Griggs'" Co., 2U8 West SIItb Street, Topek...

BLOSSOM; ;BOUSE-Oppo.lte Union Depot, K ..ns..

CI�r, Mo., 18 tbe best pl ..ce for tbe money, for me.. ls

or cle..n and comfort..ble lodging, wben In Kans..

City. We Ilolw"rs stop ..t tbe Blos.om ..nd get ou

maner's wortb. CO •.fMERCIAL UNION INSURANCE
COMPANY, OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Risks written during the year
1900........ .. $309,974,637.0)

Premiums received thereon..... 3,226,629.0!
Losses Incurred.................... 1,752,481.63
Gross assets....................... 3,788,991.�5
Liabilities (except capital
stock)...... .. .. 3,138,824.39
Income......................... 2,752,6�8 89
Expendltures................ 2,.84.295.45

State Agent.
-----------------

'l'HE UNION CENTRAL INSURANCE
COMPANY OF CINCINNATI, O.

".sks written during the year
1900......................... . $33,032,001.00

Premiums recelveu thereon...... 926,475.68
Losses Incurred..................... 956,241.46
Dividends paid 19uO................ 273,845.32
Gross assets 26,440,297.28
Liabilities (except capital stock) 22,746,953.82
Income............ 6,401,b65.64
Expendltures.................. 3,690,118.0;1

G. W. W. YATES State Agent.
606 Kansas Ave., TO]leka, Kans.

MEN-To le..rn barber trade. We c..n olrer bette

Inducement. no" tb ..n any otber se ..son. Prepllor
for .prlng ru.b; only elgbt weeks required; tool

presented, position. gu..r..nteed. Catalogue m..lle

free. Mobler Barber College, St. Louis, Mo .

•••WANTED.·••
40 to 160· acres productive land In east Kan

sas or west Missouri, within few hours 0

Kansas· City; preferably on the Santa }<'e

Must be on some railroad and near sta

tlon. Write full description, location, qual
ity, Improvements, terms, etc.

GEORGE ,y ILLIAMS, Newton, Kans.

FOR SALE!
An Ideal stock farm of 160 acres, adjolnln

Garrlner;E:ans., lays almost pPrfect, extl'a rich
and Ii now and alwK.y� has been In tame grasse
a perftlct "y�tem of waterworks cilonying wat

to every fi�Jd, lot, ..nd bulldlng, the bulld'ng
are all Dew and mollern, dIvided Into 100eld

and lots, train service to Kansas OIty is gou
'Tills Is oneorthe best and OO"SI. Improvtd farm
in the west. For further Infurmatlon, addre
tbeowner,

THE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NORTH AM",RICA OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
.

Risks written during the yea.r
1900.. .. .. .. • .. ,559,358,869.00

Premiums received thereon..... 5,280,63S.81
Losses Incurred.................... 3,891,695.87
Dividends paid 1900............... 360,000.00
Gross assets _....... 9,510,379.76
Liabilities (except capital stock) 4.731,842.17
Income...... 6,537,079.32
Expendltures........... 6,177,107.11

C. F. HORDE, Gen. State Agent.
Topeka, Kans.

J. O. McDANIELD.
GARDNER, KANSAS.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT-ADMINIS

TRATOR.

State of Kansas, Shawnee County, SS.
In the matter of the estate of Hanna

Roby, late of Shawnee County, Kansas.

Notice Is hereby given, that on the 2 PALATINE INSURANCE COMPANY

day ot March, A. D. 1901, the underslgne LTD., OF LONDON.
.

was, by tile Probate Court of Shawne Capital stock ; $500.000

County, Kansas, duly appointed and qual-I Gross assets 892,000

111ed as executor of the estate of Hannah Liabilities (expect capital stock) 892.000

Roby, deceased, late of Shawnee County. I Income.......... . 892,000

.AII parties Interested In said estate wHl' Expenditures.... .. 892,000

take notlce.t_and govern themselves accord-I J. F. EDWARDS, Resident Sec'y.
jngly. HE ....RY lU. ROBY. Exeoutor. Denver, Col,

-.
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Klever's Boy 20843, to Ed Pr� KlQwa.
Kans.; boar. Brllflant Chief. to tI. E. Mc
Millen, Chanut� Kans.; sow by Brllllant
Chief • to S. u. Bryant. Neosho Falls.
Kans.; boar by Brilliant Chle!. to B. F.
Smith.... Bentonville, Ark.; boar by Bril
liant �hief, to J. P. Huffman. Vilas, Kans.

.The·Shorthorn bull,Barrlngtoq Lad 153940,
has been sold by G. D. Strattan &; Son,
Walton, Kans., to W. H. Snook, Hennes
sey, Okla.

W. B. Vanhorn, -;;t Lone Star, Kans.,
has just made the following Poland-China
sales: Fine BOW .by l!{IS80Url's Black
Chief 19399, to H. Davidson, Waverly.
Kans.; also boar pig to M. RaskoPP!l
Irvin Mound, Kans., sire Kanwaka ChieI
23380. 'J

The herd boar, Model Index. of Corwin
Index and Klever's Model breeding,. has
been sold by W. H. McAfee to Alfred
Docking for Cedarcraft Poland breeding.

F. C. KIngsley, Dover. sold Shorthorn
bull Dan, Vol. 48, to Kocl Bncs., Dover.

F. C. Kingsley, Shorthorn breeder. of
Dover, Kans., has a nice lot of coming
yearling bulls ready to go to fields of use
fulness.

A. F. McCarty. of Humboldt, Kans .• sold
the registered Hereford bull, Hallocl[
70820, to T. N. Smith, of Chanute.

Sam W. Hili, the successful Poland
China breeder. of Hutchlnsol!.v:Kans._:. re
ports the following sales: �ancy "hie!
(59764), by Perfection Chief 24978, to Elmer
Brown, HalsteadbKans.; Beauty Price 2d
(59755), by Guy arkness 18292, to Elmer
Brown; boar by Guy Darkness 18292, to
Israel Marteney, Yoder, Kans.; boar by
Guy Darkness. to S. S. Mathers Vining.
I. T:..i. Duchess 59963, by G\lY Darkness. to
F. J!'. Miller, Anthony, Kans.: boar by
Perfection Chl�f 24978. to George Hirst,
Hutchinson, Kans.

D. L. Button, l{as made the following
sales of Chester Whites during the past
week: Boar by Chief Eclipse 10835, to
George Kopp, Elmont, Kans.: boar by
Chief Eclipse, to W. S. Goding, Jewell
City. Kans.; boar by Fritz All RIght 11145,
to .H. Hamler, Seneca, Kans.: boar by
F.rltz All Right, to Philip Morstoff, El
mont, Kans.; boar by Fritz All Right, 2
sows by Chief Eclipse, to J. H. Fountain,
Arlington, Kans.

The following registered stock, all bred
'by Rhodes Bros.. Wellsville, has'. re
cently ·been sold: Bull, Illustrious Lad, by
tnustrtous Charley 124184, to E. Rhodes,
Milan, Kans.; bull, . St. Charles 7th, by il
lustrious Charley, to Riley Bros., Albion,
Neb.; bull, Clover Lad, by IllustrioUS

CharleYl to D. D. Tuttle, Vlnland, Kans.;
bull, Ilustrious Victor, by Rosmond's
Victor 4th 126971, to F. M. McWilliams,
Paola, Kans.; Poland-China hogs: 'Boar
by Rhodes' Black U. S. 22743 to James
Zoo·ky, Milan, Kans.; sow f,y Rhodes'
Black U. S., to Elton Rhodes, Milan,
Kans.; boar by Rhodes' Black U. S., to
Felix Bouray, Le Loup, Kans.; boar by
Rhodes' Black U. S., to John Smith,
Wellsvllle, Kans.; boar by Rhodes' Black
U. S., to Clarence Wasson, Wellsville,
Kans.; boar ·by Rhodes' Black U. S., to
Newt. Chandler, Wellsville, Kans.; boar
by Rhodes' Black U. S. to Chas. A. Win
ter, Le Loup, Kans.; boar, sire Rhodes'
Black U. S., to ·P. E. Stephenson', Black
Jack, Kans.; boari sire Commadore 21551,
to L. Cayot, Wei svllle, Kans.; boar by
Commadore, to R. H. Harrlson, Wellsv11le,
Kans.; boar by Commadore, to Chas.
Skinner, Edgerton, Kans.; boar by Com
madore, to B. F. Turner. Gardner, Kans.;
boar by Rhodes' Black U. S., to A. Joy,
Baldwin. Kans.

Tranafel'1l of Pedigreed Stock.
Chas. E. Morrison, proprletor of the

Phillips County herd of Polled cattle and
Poland-China hogs, reports the following
sales: Red Polled bull, Hummer, voi, 13,
to George Clifton, Esbon, Kans.; boar by
Best on Earth 2d 21451, to A. W. Johnson,
Phillipsburg, Kans. ; boar by

.

Monarch
23940, to J. W. Young, Pleasant Green,
Kans.; one bred sow by Best on Earth
2d 21451, to J. N. Flke, Colby, Kans.; boar
by Best on hlarth 2d 21451, to George B.
Ross, Alden, Kans.

Albert L. West, Garnett. Kans., writes:
I have to report the following sales of
pure bred stock: Double Standard Polled
Durham bull, Starlight (yearling), by Red
Thistle Top P. D. No. 1258. S. H. No.
131932, to J. W. Morrison, Otta.wa, Kans. i
the Poland-China boar, Chief Le Grana
48723, by Chief Tecumseh 2d 14579, to G.
P. Robinson, Woodlawn, Kans.

From the Poland-China herd of John
D. Marshall, Walton, Kans., have gone
out lately the following: To Brown .Corby,
Marlon, Kans., Model U. S. 25028; to Rich
ard Radway Walton Kans., boar by
Miles Look Me Over 18879; to C. L. Horst,
Newton, Kans., ·boar by same; to Frank
Griffith Waiton, Kans., boar by same; to
Dave Hllirshbarger. Walton, Kans., boar
by same; to Elsie Merrll, Walton, Kans.,
gilt by same; to Johnathan Weaver; Wal
ton, Kans., two gilts by same' to E. Lan
genger, Elbing, Kans., boar by same; to
D. C. Wilson, Wa.lton, Kans., boar by
same; to H. D. Barnes, TUlia, Texas, one
boar and one gilt by same,

chinquapin farm; of Alma, reports the
following sales o·f Poland-Chinas, eligible
to registry: Sow by 'Black ChIef's Perfec
tion 235273, to Dow Busenbark, Eskridge,
Kans.; boar by Black Chief's Perfection
to Otis <Grlenke, Paxico, Kans.; boar by
Black Chief's Perfection to F. L. Cleland,
Alma, Kans.; boar by Black Chief's Per
fection to�Albert Guad.!-J Paxlcol_ Kans.;
boar by Anderson's I Know 251� and 7
sows by Black Chief's Perfection to E.
Sturdy. Bradford, Kans.; boar by Black
Chief's Perfection to M. H. Collln..sJ King
fisher, Okla.' 4 sows by same to u, Dick
Inson, Kln;;t!sher, Okla.; one boar by An
derson's I Know to U. Dickinson.

-PRICE It win pay .you
.S 3150 to send for ourOata
-

lope No.6, Quoting
prioes on Buggies,

Harness, etc. We sell direQt from
our Factory to Consumers at
Factory Prioes. This guaranteed
Buggy' only $31.60; Oash or BaBy

""'-"_�Mo�thly Payments. We trust
honest people looated in all parts.
of the world.
IIil"'Write for Free Catalope.
MENTION THIS PAPBR.

CENTURY MANUF'C CO., East St. Louis', III.,
bred by E. W. Foster, of Troy, Ohio.
Those looking for show stuff tor next fall
will !find It here, sired 'by KI:gg Perfection."
Henry's Perfection, T. C. U. S. and .L

Know Perfect.

"Vegetable Gardening" Free•.
No book ever published on gardening

has proved to be more popular nor of
more practical value than "Vegetable
Gardening," wrltJten by Prof. S. B. Green
of the Unlverslity of Minnesota. It Is now
used as a text book in the Minnelota

PIGS BORN ....
CHOLERA PROOF.

RIDGWAY'S
Naw Scientific Discoierl.-s

DOa7NIZlI PIGI BBFOBlII BIBTH tbl'ough tile
motller'. blood.
IMIlUNIZlII PIGS AI'TlIIB BIBTH tllrough tile
mo'ller'. mUll.
IlIOIUZOZB OLDBB BOGS b,. • 4I1rerent prooe.
OURBS SIOK BOGB b,. lIulhing and ol,lUlIlng.tlle

t'lI!'�:�'��d':,��. onr _,000 hop the put

I:A� AT lIT OWN BXPlII:N8lII -Shipped Into 'farl
ou. atate. and ellp0t8d In ollolera hundreds ofm,.
o;wn pigs for week., and monthl :wIthout huin and
will oontlnue to .hlp al1d ellp_C1.se on ..me terma.
BAVB BOLD TO OVlllB 1I,IiUU of tile belt tannen
.nd breeden In til, United Bta_.
DISCOVlllBIID II".. rean ago, '11'.1 tested tour ·,.ean
before olrertng to lell It.
LBTTBBS PATBNT p..dlng on all 'lie above pro-
O'IHI. .

ALL IBI'BIBGBBI a.d their oanomen w1ll ..,. held
relpon.lllie tor dllolllll8",
BBWABBI of LotIIIIYiiOdor other IntrlnaInIr .OOID-

��iVTS w� WlIolTII the orIpn.tOr an.
I'tIh\toloWJIerl-

.

BOBlIlIBx BIDGWAY, Ambo:r,lDdla_.

L. E. Moye� has recently sold to C. W.
Strickland two young Poland-China sows
by Blsmark'2d '""23U6 out of Susie 65096;
Bismark was' sired by Prince - Bismark
18671 and Susie by Chief Wilkes

.
20182.

Both seller and purchaser live at Junction
City.

School of Agriculture; the North Dakota
Agrlcultuml College; the South Dakota
Agricultural College; the Iowa. Agricultu
ra.l College; the Virginia Agricultural Col
lege;. the Massachusetts Agricultural Col
lege. and In tne, Illinois and Washington
State Agrlcultur8.l Colleges. We have re
ceived a special edition of this book� .Is
sued tor the Ames Plow Ccmpany wruch
contains 240 pages; more than 120 illustra
tions and treats of .the cultivation of ev
ery variety of vegetables grown In Amer

. tea, While the regular price of the book
Is $1.25 (and It Is well worth It), the Ames
;Plow Company Is offering it free to every
purchaser of a Marothews New Universal
Seeder in any of Its various styles. These
seeders are unsurpassed by any imple
ment used by the gardener and truck
grower, being adapted to all classes of
work, both seeding and cultivating. They
are used by Professor Green In his field
tests. We trust that our readers will
avail themselves of this opportunity to se
cure tree so valuable a. book, by so ca

pable an authority. Look up the adver
tisement In II.notiher column, and write
them to-day, mellltloning this paper.

A
LUMP 'JAW
CERTAINTY,

Messrs. Snyder Bros., Winfield, write:
OUJ:.• late pIes have been a Polled Durham
bull ·by· 'Wlnfield Chief 507 to J. S. Coe,
Whitman, Kans.; Poland-China boar by'
Ideal Corwin 43965 to D. G. Cha.rles, Win
field Kans.; boar by Hltnola King 25063 to
T. H. Schrepel, Ellinwood, Kans.; 1 sow
by Illinois King 25063 and one sow by
Ideal Corwin 43965 to D. H. Plowman,
Caney, Kans. We have four nice summer
boars left and a nice lot of gilts and fall
pigs for sale at reasonable prices.

Messrs. O. E. Morse &. Sons on January
31, sold to A, Hofsegg, of Hume, Mo" the
12 months old Shorthorn bull, Prince Lav
ender, sire Lavender King 4th 108682 out
of Woneka Lady by Lord Warden 62506
(bred by Col. Harris), out of Little Sugar
by Climax Alrdrle 28863, and tracing to
Imp. Lady Elizabeth.

D. V. Turner.! Frederick. Kans., has sold
to Sharbauer .,.. Aycock, of Midland, Tex
as, the following string of pure-bred
Herefords: COWl Brunette 108296;' cow.
Lily Langtry 10!l298; cow. Miss Wixson
108301; cow Miss Gibson 108300; cow. Kodax
Pride 108:m; cow, Bessie Kodax 108294; bull.
Saint Vaientlne 108303; bull. RemSburg
108302; .bull, Truthseeker 108304: bull, Mc
Donald 108299.

Sales fr the week ending February 2, by
L. F. Parsons, Salina, were as follows:
Male pig, Duroc-Jersey, sire Red Dick,
dam "Lady Smith" ,by "Trot's Ruby"
3637, to.George Bowman, Brookville, Kans.;
to Wm. Gardner, Salina, Kans., the bull
calf "Brilliant P." 165417, sire "Grand
Duke" 121982, dam Pink P., Vol. 42 page
970 ;to John Peterson, Brookville, Kans.,
bull calf "Jack of Hearts". P. 155419, sire
"Model" 147941, by Glendower 103387, dam
"Beauty 2d P.," Vol. 40, page 250.

There'. no llI8waatlnll ..ords, n_..... La.1I
Jaw Cure does _ltlvelJ oure.. It baa 68en 1lI8d.
tor Jears all over the continent. It I. used IUId en-

��I�J��t:ell=kJ!&���e::m�;�::i,
oure, or Jon lIet Jour moneJ back. .

,

Farnhamville, 10.... June U. Jim.
Flemlnll Broa., Ohlo"tlo, 111.
lII_rs:-I lIot our dl'lllllllBt to oend tor • bottla'

OfJourLu�Ja.. Oure. I apl'Ued It t..loatoona�"eTl: t\a:ppuecTca=�r:':io�os:::t!:��.
�t:l�b'r.!::; ::n.th�\.�"�.!.I�or�::::�,=:.
lIut on thaneok jllBt baok of tllaja... I think JOur
oure. barolo remedJ. You""��.WILES•.
Price •• per bottla, or three bottl. for 85. U

not .old 111 JOur dl'lllllllBt...a send br mall p.....
Ilald. I.ej WI seDd :rOll our IllWltrated Pampllle$,
FREB to readars of till. paper.

FLEMINC BROS.,
Union Stook Yarda, CHICAOO. 11.....

Reference-Drover'. :NatloDal Bank.

A Happy Family.
The accompanying illustration shows a

Sure Hatch "Happy Family." It Is one
of the many pictures made from real pho
tographs given In the handsome cata�
logue of the Sure Hatch Incubllltor Com
pany of Clay Center, Neb. The Sure
Hatch Incubator has been one of the sur-

Messrs. J. W. & J. C. Robison, of the
Whl,tewater Falls Stock Farm, have re
cently sold, the registered Percheron
mares, Adelaide 18203 and Virginia 25419,
to the Oklahoma Agricultural College;
price $700. This Is a very fine pair of
black mares, good specimens of the
breed. _ They were selected by Prof. F. C.
Burtis of the agricultural department, and
will' ·be shipped to them at once. They
also sold to the same college the trio of
Imperial Pekin ducks that were the first
prize 'wlnners at' the last state poultry
show.. They also report tbe sale of the
Imported black Percheron stallion. Ban
ward (44552) 2597l,. to A. L. Ro,blson & Sons,
of Tremont, Ill. This Is a very fine colt,
Imported by them last Decem,per and will
make a 2,300 pound horse at maturity.
He was selected by Mr. Robison after a

great amount of travel and examination
of the young stallions of the breed.' Kan
sas has been getting her supply of horses
from .the East but now the travel Is the
other way.

SICK DOMIT PAy.�:�eo"!:���
kill Lloe, IIever �erm. and
WOrDlll, and preTe!)t cholera at

HOC,S.Flve Cents Per �og Plr Year.
Full particulars .ad boplc

011 "CARB OF 1I0as" free. Add,...
MOORS CHEMICAL CO.,,

"

•••aa- ,stnet, K...... Ctt:r. M.

P·ROTEOlE'D The verdict ot thou-
sands ot stockmen
who use Vea.,.. ltar

PIGS Antl·Cholera. It not onlypretilctS-lt
cures cholera hogs. It makes t!)em
grow and tatten; It causesearlyma-

PAY turity. lold under an ••Iut,gu.ranty.
You can dePO!lltmoney In bank pend
'Ing results. Oall on or address
- . ANTI.CBOLBRA. CO.,

Z63 I' Ellchange Bldg., KansasOlty Stock Yardl.Manwaring Bros., of Lawrence, report
English Berkshire sales as follows: To
C. W. Elyea, Jewell City, Kans.,. 1 gilt
sired bl' 2d Seven 'Oaks Col. MlIls 45718; to
J. A. 'Dawdy, Jewell City, Kans., 1 gilt
sired by· Searchlight 48890; to M. C. Orton,
Boling Kans., 1 boar sired by 2d Seven
Oaks Col. Mills; to John Kohler, of Myers
Valley, Kans., 1 boar sired by Pearl'g
Prince 66266: to H. C. Shaw. Bradford.
K�s., 1 boar sired by 2d Seven Oaks Col.
Mills 46718.

prlees of'recent years In the poultry
world. Its Inventor, M,r. M.. M. Johnson,
Is a prlLctical poultry-raiser. In designing
this Incubator he was guided more by
practical common sense than by theories.
The Sure Hatch Is built of California. red
wood, the only thing which stands con

tinually the heat and ·molsture needed for
perfect incubation without crooking,
warping or pulling apart. It has copper

M W E NI h 1 f Sed I k h tanks guaranteed for twenty years. The
r. . . cos, 0 . gw c, as

ventilation and application of moisturejust returned from an extended trl·p Into
follow the natural method of the hen; theIowa and Illinois, where he bought sev-
lamp Is the famous hydro-safety with aeral of the finest bred Poland-Chinas to
water-jacket, Which prevents all danger ofbe found In the country. At Springfield explosion or smoking ',the water regulatorhe attendeu the Funk & Brown sales,

where he captured Beauty U. S., an extra Is as certain and as positive as a. ther

fine sow that was first prize winner at mometer. The Sure Hatch has three walls

the Fonuer City fair, also .two other coun- and two dead-air spaces, being one more

ty fairs and Is thought to ·be a better wall and one more dead-air space than

sow' than U. S. Bellefiower, her full sister, any other Incubator-In short, from first

h h t ct II Id d to last, there Is not a point overlookedt at was s own a i'lprlng e an cap- which will contrl.bute to its success, dur-tured second place. She Is a full sister
ability and ease of operation.also to U. S. Chief that sold for t4W as
The same company make the celebrated

a yell-rllng an", would have 'been winner of
Common Sense Folding Brooder, whichfirst at Springlfield If he had lived. This

grand sow Is bred to Henry's Perfection meets the needs of poultry men who
53999. This Is an excellent animal and Mr. haven't time to teach Chicks to climb a

Funk Jr. refused $500 for a one-half In- laTddheer. auarantee under which the Sure.terest In him. He aiso attended the �

Burgess Bros.' sale at Bement, 111.. and Hatch Is sold Is one ot the strongest that
bought a fine sow bred by Peter Mouw. It Is possible to give. One trial Is all they
She Is bred to Grewt T. C. U. S.. a state 'ask-It must outuhatch other machines the
fair winner two years In succession at the first time, not after the season 'Is nelll.rly
Ohio state fair; also winner of first In ended.
.aged class at Springfield; record, twenty- The handsome cwtalogue, profusely lIlus-

A1JURry: sales of registered Poland- seven shows and twenty-seven first trated, and containing a vast fund of
Cfifnas 'as- reported by G. W. Harman, prizes. He also produced the most phe- poultry Information, will be sent to a.ny of

RI�, ..�.�ans.: Boar by 'Klever's Boy nomenal gilt ever seen In the Show-yard. 'our readers free. Ask for It. Address

(288i1S)'."to' John McCowen, Chanute, Kans.; From the Burgess Bros.' sale he went to Sure Hatch Incubator Company, Clay
boar 'by ',lJoe Medium 16438 S, to S. Udene, the grewt Woodberry Hill farm sale and

I
Center, Neb., and mention this paper.

Rfd.ge; 'Kans.; boar by Klever's Boy, to bought the queen ot Poland-Chinas, T. C.
S;··G. Bli'ant.:... Neosho Falls, Kans.; boar S. Superb, sired by T. C. U. S. and bred We want an agent In every c.ounty In
by Klever's !Soy, to Wm. Lunder, Cook- to that great king ot' breeding boars, the state Write us for terms and sam.vllle, Kans.Lboar by Brilliant Chief 23843 King Perfection 50017A, known as the hog

I I
•

S, to Fred nRstlng, Rose, Kans.; boar by j with the business hams. This sow was: P e cop es. '

' .

Voila Christian, of Clyde, has just sold
his Red Polled herd bull, Bonanza Record
2197, to A. Johnston, of Concordia.

-W.· M. Vandenber&" of Eldorado, has
just ·bou&'ht of E. E. Hanes, Potwin
Kans., 3 sows by Paymaster 3d 23814 S, i
SOW .by Hadley FaUltless 20451 S, and 1
sow by Faultless Chief 23460 S. M. L.
Helena, Towanda, has also bought of the
sa�e parties 1 boar by Paymaster 3d.

NO SPAVINS
Thewors' PQ8Blble BPl1vlu can be cured in

45 minutes. Curbs, splints and ringbone.
jus. a8 Clllick. No' palnfnl and nenr has
falled. Detailed Information abou' this
new method sen' tree to horse owners.

Write tad.,. Alk for pamphlet :No.U.
FLEMING BROS., Union Stock Ylrd.,Chlcago. III.

Messrs. Tohuer & Meyer Bros., Hili City,
have bought of W. J. Skelton, Wake-eney,
the bull, Duke 115221, by Franklin Square
41266 - and out of Duchess 9th 6860.6.

Harry G. Gillet til , of Ottawa, has pur
chased of: Dietrich & Spaulding, Rich
mond, Kans., a Poland-China boar by
Knox All.Wilkes 18179, and of E. E. Ax
line, Oak Grove, Mo., a sow by MissourI's
Bla,ck Chief 19399.

List of transfers from Laundale Herd:
Boar. Grand Medium 24455, from J. D. Zil
ler, Hiawatha, Kans., to W. Minner, Ham"
lin,. ',Kans.; boar by Grand Medium, to
:QILye'Hlllyerl; Reserv.!� Kans.; boar, Chlef-'
ta!n::-' Jr. 244 6, to wm. Hart, Padonla,
E:aps. '.

.......!RIDER IIEIITS ,WIlTED
ODe tn each toWD to ride IUIIl el<ll1b1t
I&IIIpie JJ01 BIcycle. BEST KAJ[E8

..-t90110dlll, SID 10'S18
." 6: '00ModeIs,hlp ".de. S7lOStZ.
IJDOIleoonrJ.h..d.....,.

��.ang.:.'t��
&m at half facto..,. ooat. We ""'P
an� OD appioTallUld ten daiiI
Q1&1wltlloutaceDtlnad_
EAR.A ,BIOYDLEdtatrtbllSo
tDC (lata1oguea for uti. We 11&"" a

, 'Woi1dertul proDOldtiOD to .AgeDI!IJor
lllOL • Write td_ lorol1r�

Lbt aDd BpecIoI Olt:r'. A,ddnIM DeP'o 180G
ItfEIUJ 0'1(01.£00.,Db,."".

/ .
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LITTL. DEVILWIB. STRETCHEB. Great
e.' r.noe Bep.lrlnll Tool on eartb. By mall GO eta.
4p. wantall. Z. Sbed, 4rapaboe BUill.,Denver,Colo.

III tJ 11 HAFflli tJ ] II
When a Tree Falls
aer088 a wire fence, when a bull or a runaway
team run Into It. how much benefit I. a quarter
Inch crOS8 wire? Ian't It a damage? Think of It.
PAOlo: WOVEN WII1E .'KNCE CO., AllmAN, ,IIU:II.

HORSE � H!!II.!
•••BULL-II1'ROIlQ •••

II WlthourDuPI�Automatlo:':�ceB�a,:;:��e, �;nf.:;',!:;
can make 100Sill... and from
lJO '0 70 ,.od••.d.lof the best and most prao _

oa1 fence on earthat a.cost for
the "Ire to make It of ,from

�� leTt ���';'ee:r t.�:!.
and Gates, Fann Fence and
Gate�� Plain, Barbed and

g:!{'lodth�far!�Rt�'::
sale prices. Cat&logue free.

""8ELllllAIlBROB.
Box D87.Mllne/. Ind.

THE DEALER IS ACAINST US
....... "'e lIeU 7011 ",floe lenee dlreo' fHa u..

faoto..,. I' ",.oIMlle price••
�e dealer doe8 not give 70n abetter fenoe than 'IN

Ikt; but be chargea yonmore for It. Yon can buy the

ADVANCE fENCE
d1reot from U8 just II cheap as tbe dealer esn, That

��;.!=..t�t�n;��:��':,�!;.o.:�,;�=g aloe.

ADVANCE FENCE CC)MPANY,
180 Old.8treet. Peoria. III.

Fenels Free,
The first hundred rods ot fence
built by a Steel King Fence Ma
chine will enable you to build the
next fifty free. 'J.'hls Is the expert
ence of hundreds offarmers and
others who are saving makers'
and dealers' pronts by building
their own fences. Catalogue tells
how to build 0. strong, handsome,
durable fence that w1ll keep In a
colt as elfoctlvely as It will keep
out a chicken. Any big boy can
do It. Wrl!,jj for Information.

Ornamental Fence Oatalogue
alao Bent if you Ba, so.

KOKOMO FENCE MACHINE CO.,
74 North St., Kokomo, Ind.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL.
. _ .•..

-It Farmers!
.'�.

C7

If. you have any Fenc.
,

. IIIIIIIIIi Ing to do, the best way
to make yourselves

hapllY Is to Buy a SUPERIOR FENCE MACHINE and
, build your own fence. You can have the beBt
fence for the least money, built on the ground
to fit. Catalogue Free. Price of Machine 14.75
prepaid. Good agents wanted.

SUPERIOR FBNCII MACHD. CO.,
,ISO Grand River Avenue, Detroit, Michigan

AND ROLLER
Leads Them All

.,�.
THE PETERSON MFG. CO., •

Send for
OIrculars.

KENT, OHIO.

MARK THE GRAVE.
Thl8 head8tone. 17-ln.

hIgh, l1li4. or thl8 monu

ment, 42 In. hlgh,814.
Bame 81ze dltrerent 8tyle
811. Allin good lJIue
marble, nicely lettered.
Work guaranteed. Full
Instruotion8 for setting.•

Send tor Cata)ogue.
W. l. Moore, Sterling. III

NO TOOTH ACHE.
SAVES DENTAL BILLS

,

By u81ng DB. WITHEBS' PAINLESS CONTROLLIlIR.
Sent prepaid for $1, pOltoffioemoney order. Suffiolent
to last a family one year. 4ddre88 DR. WITHERS,

Postoffioe BOJ: �, Seneoa, Mo

_•18'1&�
$8.75., H'4:!! $1&.9& i:..l��jll:'�i!t J'E; gi���··..

to,lbl. •

toll.oulfil
BUYS steal Laver Harrow. 1I'or 1'1... doubl. ohlD.1I "lib pull,yo,

Ibl s.t I WI rln No.850ul.lOfl·bu·U ....lplow.G....uloedlo hauJO,.,Ooor
11 lIT O:!d e

teeth Our :N'o. 8'2' aoGur.1lJ ID.l8.tO; 16m. hooD, rope, fork. very-
Ia Ibo price of our Calumet i"': m 1111""':" I .:: pnd'SS ar. Ih..l1'Oug- 110.80 G.Ube beol. Ihlug campl.Ie, ,g,OO•

• Forll1t.18 ImprovedcbockrowphUller :.d'.:';":u':pi:g':.r'�er OIl ...d mosl durobl.

�2.30 AUYI"�g\hfu'Ullhed'"ltli80rodawire. Nevermtasea, milia B to 16-.ft.j also lteelbarro." made� bar. . $1 15·BALL 8EARINC. dcbroPI',ulu blbll.Lowo�ddrlwILollb' IWbll. 10nk:IPumpa.l'lJ>eandoll For,",rrldlu�oDd ".lkluge"lII· .re ap,lIIl' .leel; leelb _e_· .

Alhteeldlloharrow,eulelt al ge uu pump ng ,upr,lfea. We vato, No. 167M with bli(1i ltal 11thin'U or "la. IfyoQ ....... for No. 2

rannlng lad belt. made 8 planter.WUl ahlp it OD trl.lln lurDt.h com_p ete O1It8t1. "beel.,4: abovels, ahleldll, daub- don't find thq .re the ____a),
.

fInn bell. .

.�d_18 or 2OIo:"u competll,loDwUhaJlotbe.... We J"I'IC!e. aU redueed. letreea and neckyokej jUlt tbe blltYOU8'f'UA".retum � W&.601

�:n;"D1aolfi!:ro�a �r'iu::o�l:� �l�:�l::' and t�a!:�Olt!��t�'·atf��::!! :!�do!��=�.t8�7�·20��:; :1i::I��':!�'tth!;:�� �:lti'.\��t :�:I�I, :I�h� Pli-::�JIO chureh and
t18.86. 'One borle com planter 18.65. *11.70. 80 ft. 'U.U5. -1* a\ 10",..s\ prices ever offered 1r; other 8ty lea. abonla. Spie&dl to S3 tn. IObool beU.. Alls....

Scad for our FREE aU·Paco Sprllli Ap'lcultural Catalogue. Marvin Smith Co., 55-57-89 N • .Ieffarson St., Chloago, IUs.

Conducted by A. H. Dutr, Lamed, Kan8., to wbom
all Inqutrtes c'onoemlng .thls department should be
addressed.

TI'!� Apiary.
MISS ELIZABETH WALTON. BEFORE VINE

LAND FAR�ERS' INSTITUTE.
I am quite an amateur beekeeper.

I have 17 colonies under my special
care. I commenced caring for the bees
several years ago, when my brother
Will 'left home. My brother had a

large number of colonies, and disposed
of part of them before going away. It

being necessary for some one to look
after the remaining stands, I undertook
the work without any experience or

particular knowledge of the business.
I knew this much, I was afraid of the

bees. (They seemed to know· that,
too, and were always stinging me.) The

stings were very poisonous and gave me

much pain. �ince I had undertaken
the work I was determined to succeed
at all hasarde..

TAKING OFF HONEY.

When I take off honey I smoke the
bees to quiet them, then brush the bees
off the frames of honey, place them in
a· wheelbarrow and take them to the
honey-house. In one of the wi'ndows of
this I ·have" a bee-escape fixed in the

New York - Omaha - Kansas City

screen so the bees can pass out but not
re-enter. I have my stands on four
bricks so the air can circulate under
them keeping the dampness from col-
lectlng there.

•

After the leaves fall and are dry I
place a paper and division board on
the top of the brood-frames, remove the
broad frames on each side and pack in
the dried leaves, put the lid on, put on
the entrance board, close the windows,
and my bees are inwinter quarters with
out much trouble. I find if I am unable
to 11ft my hives the bees have enough
honey to carry them through the win
ter. and I do not need to !ee!l them ex

cept an occasional weak COlony in the
spring.
We usually find a ready market for

honey and sell the first-class 6 pounds
for $1. I am no loneer A.fratd of my
bees, and seldom ever get stung.

� think beekeeping one of the pleas
antest and most interesting occupations
one can engage in. Besides'what the
busy bee gathers is almost entire profit.

By Way of Suggestion.
"The trouble with me," spoke the

young man who was on his way home
with his best and loveliest from a party
at the Kenhurst Club, "is that I always
feel embarrassed when I am out in
company. I never know what to do
with my hands."
"Suppose you Just hold them up,"

said a hoarse voice in his ear.
The voice pertained to a large,

rough-looking man with a mask on his
face and a large; rough-loozlng "revol·
ver in his hand, and the youth lost no
time in compllng with the suggestion.
Chicago Tribune.

CUI es scab; Destroys Skin parasltes,
PASTEUR VACCINE CO., Chicago,

Ft. Worth - San Francisco.

'Ii

A Tempting Offer•
A reade"r of the Atlanta Constitution

writes to the editor from Liberty Coun
ty, Georgia, as follows: "Desiring to
embark in the literary business, I will
state that I will swap one mule and two
grown hogs for a first-class bookcase
containing Byron's poems, Bunyan's
'Pilgrims' Progress,' Colonel Scott's
novels, Mr. Dickens' 'Lampwick Papers'
and a few 'Guides to Literary Composi
tion.' This offer open for 30 days."

"THE EASY"A
MAN
WITH AN
EASY

Costs Little.
Does Much.

Any Chlld Can Run It

c

l

SPRING :WORK.

One warm day I commenced looking
the hives over, to see if they all had

queens. There Is one way you can be
certain if you have a queen. That Is
when you find brood In the frames, as

the queen bee lays all of the eggs. If

you do not find any brood, take a frame
. of brood from another hive, carefully

-----�----------

brush off all the bees and place it in

the hive. The bees can then build up

any common cell and raise a queen for
themselves. My hives are large and
roomy. I have 8 brood-frames in the

center, and 2 brood·frames with sec

tions in them on each side. Between
the broad frames and brood-frames I

put divisions during the brooding sea

son to prevent the queen bee from in

habiting the broad frames, as they are

for honey.
TOP BOXES.

As soon as the honey fiow commences

in earnest I put on the top boxes. if
the colony is strong and ready for it.
Unless it is, it is better to wait awhlle,
as it only discourages the bees, and
makes a harbor for moths. My top
boxes hold 10 frames, each frame hold'
ing 6 sections. I seldom put on :.;nore
than 6 frames at a time, and sometimes

less, according to my best judgme)lt in
the case, for if you put on too many
frames, the bees are likely to start
more sections than they are able to' fill,
thus you have your sections partly tilled
instead of well filled sections each

weighing a pound. The first honey is
gathered from the blossoms on the dlf
ferent trees and wild fiowers.
Then comes the white clover and su

mach. Later on the buckwheat. It al
ways pay's to sow buckwheat for· the
pees. The fall honey is made from the

Spanish needle and is a dark. rich
honey.

.

CATCHING THE SWARMS.

Almost everyone seems to think
catching the swarms is the hardest work
a beekeeper has to do. I do not think
so. In fact, I .enjoy it more than any
part of the work. The bees as a rule
swarm between 10 a. m. and 3 p. m.

When I· discover that my bees are

swarming, I open the entrance and
windows to the hive I am going to put
my new swarm in, and spread a cloth
in. I then put my hat and veil on, take
a large cloth in my arms holding it with
my left hand and chin so as to form a

bag. If the bees are high upon a 11mb
I get some one to hold the ladder whre
I go up after them. I give the 11mb a

quick jar letting the bees fall into the
cloth, closing It up so the bees (an not
fly out. I carry them to the hive and
gently place them on the cloth in
front, brushing them to make them eJ.

ter. The bees never try to sting duro
ing Bwarming.

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of this· paper wlll be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh behig a
constitutional disease, requires a con·
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces ,of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving,
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisti-ng nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers.
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it falls to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.
Address, F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75 cents.
Hall's Family Pllls are the best. �

can do more work In a

day than 5 men with
HOES. All made of
steel. Prop ellin g
force goes direct to
w he e 1. Tempered
steel sprtnga, auto
matlc adjustment.

See It at your dealers or
write for Iree Catalog to

EASY
CULTIVATOR

... GO...
70 We.t Main
Independenoe

MI••ouri.

All ftrat-class, Sweep or

PowerMills. Grindall kinds
of grain, for stock feeding
or family use. Our new

catalogue � 52 free.
Agents wanted.

W .J.ADAM, JOLIET ,ILL.

WEllOODRilLiNG
MACHINEAY until you see our new Cat&.
logue No. n We will furnish it to you FREE.
Wliteto our sddress, eitherHarvey, III"Cblcago,
m., or Dallas, Texas.

F. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO.
Factoriel! at Harvey. IU.

WINTER WATER.
When thestock lI'oeslnto winterq11Al'
tars ou willwant to be sureof are.llabCe and constant supply ofwater

A bored woll Ia Ib, ..reol ODd ....." OurWell
Machinery doeoll ben IIDd ch"pell. DrlUa 2Ii

'

10 1000 (I deep. W.malt. an .PplI....... Ha..
Blood lhe IeoI of 1lI yea,.., w. a110heveGualla.
Eallae. for all parpotNll. Send for free calalog.

W. M. Thompson Go. Bli���!t7'
sa......" 10 SiouxCUr Euglae " lroaWar"

WELL DRILLIN.
Machin••

Over 70 sizes and style8. tor drilllnil either deep.�!
.hallow we1l8 In any kind of soli or rock. Moun.....
on wheels or on sills. With engines or borse powel'llo
Strong, 81mple and durable. Any mechanlo caD

Operate thefn easily. Send for cataloll.
WILLIAMS BROS•• Uhaca, J:f. Y.
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S��ln�-Cla��
CII�ni�t Rat��
11 Calillrnia..,="==

via.
-

-

':"'lan", Ft·
I

, ROlltt'.

Commencing Tuesday, Pebruary 12, and
each Tuesday 'following to April 30,1901, the
Santa Fe Route will sell second-class colo
nist tickets to common points in California
at the extremely low rate of

$a5.00
THIS ALSO INCLUDES all intermediate points en

route where the rate is higher than $25.00.
Through tourist sleepers to Los Angeles and
San Prancrsco daily; . also through chair
cars free.

Send for illustrated book on California;
sent free on application.

+. L. KINO,

CREAM !����!�i�e FREE
I ofter made to introduce the PeoplesCream Separator in every neilihborhood. It is the best and simplest in

I theworld. We ask that you show it to
your neilrhbors who have cows. Send
your name and the name of the
nearest freilrht office. Address

PEOPLE" SUPPLY DO."DEPT. X, KAN'''' OITY,IIIOo

MAONETIC INHALER CO., • • EldoD, Mo.

Kidney Disease.
�OOD FOR 1900

STEEL WIND MILLS,
.TEIL TOWERS, PUMPS, .nd

CYLIND&RS, TANKS, .nd
FlmN88 OF ALL KINDS.

.ua--
KlrInrocNI WJ" Bqf., C.
&rk&1llIU O1t,., Kana.

Why su:ft'er with It when you can have free a
package of an herb thatwill convince you of Itsmerits. It has cured thousands and can cure
you. Send your name and address plainly andreceive the sample. Tryltnow,lt wIll save youmoney and may save your life.

THE MONTEZUMA HERB CO.,
Box 790, Kansas City, Mo •

THE AGRICULTURAL
PROBLEM ....

Is being s!)lved In a most satis
factory manner, along the IIns ot
the ..

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY
, ... AND .•..

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
All sorts of crops are being
grown.j.., and they are large crops,too. Reduced rates are offerea
the drst and third Tuesdays of
each month,. and these events
are called low rate Homeseekers'
Excursions. Llt"erature on Mis
souri, Kansas Arkansas, Texas,
and on ..

Zinc and Lead Mining,
will be mailed free on applica
tion· to H. C. Townsend, General
Passenger and Ticket Agent,
St. Louis.

Tbere Is Sometblng to See
...ALONO�...

...THB...

LiDe to the LlDd of Lead IDd linc
THB QUICK AND

. M0.5T COMFORTABLB ROUTB
FROM

St. Louis IDd 1{lnSls City
TO POINTS IN

Missouri, Arkansas,
Texas, Kansas,
Indian Territory,

Oklahoma,
The Southwest"and
Far West.

Bver), noclera ApplllUlce forComfort.
Tbe Belt Railroad Reet.urant IUId CIIIe

Car Service la Amerlce.

COEAP OOMESEEKERS' RATES
Twice lioatbl),.

Write to Room No. '126 Centuey BuUdlng, St. Loulsl for one ot our illustratedpamphlets, en�ltled
"The Top of the Ozarks."
"F.athe" and Fin. on the Frisco."
"Fruit F.rmlng Along the Frisco."..Oklahom....
"Wle Oz.rk Uplift,""Th." I. Som.thlng to Se. Along the
F".co Lin....

The most comprehensive railroad liter'
ature tor the homeseekeror Investor ever
distributed gratuitousl,.

-TO-

The American

THE BURLlN8TON'S 8REAT. PUBIlClTlON
.0. lUIBBoAIEA.!

lIIlITITLlII:D

·'THE CORN BELT."
The posa1blllties ot Nebraska's terUle

IOU are no. beliDll1pc to be appreci·ated. Nebraska is second amoDl the
sugar· beet producinc, and haa alreadybecome one ot the creat corn growingand stock raising states.
The "Corn Belt;' a publication Issued

monthly, by the Burlington Route, eon
slsts largely ot letters w.rltten by resi
dent farmers, cattle raisers and ranch
men, giving facts and figures which
show th'e present condltlon·-·and future
lIosslblllties ot Nebraska. A large num
ber of lllustrations picture to· the eyethe ab�ndant crops, the superior breed
of cattle, sheep .and hogs railed, the
methods ot cultivating, harvesting' andthreshing. The "Com Belt.. shows what
the thrifty settler has been able to ac
complish In a tew years. Those con
templating a change to better their een
dltlon will here find just the informa-
tion they_want.

.

Bend a postal card with your name
and

.

acldreais or that ot a· friend inter
ested in Nebraak&, to the.General Pas.
enger Agent ot the Burlington Route, ,Bt. Louis, and a copy of the la.t "aue
ot the "Corn Belt" wlll be sent tree,by return mall.

WHEN IN CHICAGO,
STOP•.••

at the newly furnished and deoorated hotel..
'

Bi8�mheat and eleotrlo elevators. I'ormerly the OlUtoDHOUle, but now the

.11.WINDSOR-CLIfTON HOTEL,
Oorner of Monroe Street and Wabaah Avenue.Loaated most oentral to the wholelale and retailatorea, theaters, and publlo buildings.The prloea raqe from 75 oent. and upwards perday. l!Iuropean plan.: Visitors to the olty are ""1-come.

SAMUBL OItEOSTBN, Proprietor,
E. A. FItOST. Mauler.

CENTROPOLIS HOTEL.
KAX8A8 OITr, MO.

ICUPBIt, CAMPBELL, MEYER,
-----PItOPRlBTORS,.------

. HEADQUARTERS KANIA. STOCkMEN.
TheOentropollB haa been remodled entdreu4retuml.lhed oompleM. Amertoan and Buropeuaplan. Pri_"U" reuona.bl.. Take lulr.aacan In tron, of Valoa Depo' dJrecn· to boW.

�PATENTS�
: : : COMS10CK 4: R.OSEN : : :

P. M. COMSTOCK, J. A. ROSBN,.Meeb.alcel Bnl:laeer. Pateat Atte....,..Solioit.ors of Pat.ant.s.
Wepreparee][pertdraw1npand IpeolJloatloD.l.Work-1l1li drawllllll made and ooD.ltruotJ.on auplrIDtende4.Room. a. 4, 5, Ro.en Block, 418 Ku... Ave•• Topeka.

P I LES Flstula,.Flssurea,all Rectal Trou
bles quickly and
permanentlycured without pain or Interruption of business.Mr. Edward Somer!'/. Oastleton, Ill.t su:ft'eredwith bleeding, swewng and protrualng pilesfar many years, doctors had given his case upas Incurable: he wail completely cured by our·treatment In three week�. .

Thousands of pile lIu:ft'erers who have givenup in despair of ever being cured, have writtenus letters full of gratitude after using our remedies a short time. You can have a trial sampie mailed FREE by writing us tull partlcula.rsof your case, Address .

HER.nIT R.SnEDY CO••
.' Sulte.736 Adams Express Bldg.,_Ohicago, Ill.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

:: '-V"ANT:ED. i.Furs Wool Hides Feather••: Highest Prices Paid.. Write us be- :. Unl-oni
fore .ellIng or shlpplag elsewhere.

LABMAB &I CO., 916 North 3d St. •
SAINT LOUIS MO : Has authorlzsd a Settlers' Excursion

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• rate of

HBNRY,W. ROBYtn.D�,
SURCSON,
RttidBIIQI 710 Ka_ AIeu.-THE- tw.tr-..."' ... 1Ca... A,. � ....

Paciftc CANCER CUREDWITH SOOTHING, BALMY OI'LSCancer,Tumor, Oatarrh, Pilei, _Fistula, IDcer andall!!�n andWomD DllI8&I8a. Write for IlIllstrsted hook..,.nttree. AddreeaDB.BTB,__m.....

LIV••TOCK AUCTIONEERa.

JAS W SPARKS' LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER
• • . Marthall, Mo.

Have been, and am now, booked for the best
.ales of hlllh..,la.s stoot held In Amerloa.

Write me before oialmlllll dates.

A TRAP�ER'S BOOKR Ill. EDMONSON (late ot Lexington, Ky.) and
QL ': 'ratteraalls (of Ohloago, llmlted l. now looated.US Sheldley Building, Kana... City Mo., offers his��rvloes a. Live Stook Auotloneer. All the Herd and'Hi boo.... Wire betore flxlng date•.

Summerland.

1-25.00 FROM KANSAS
To· Ca.1Hor.n.la.of 20 paie.. Plotures of '6 wild animals "nd theirsl<ln •. Prloes of raw furs. All for a 2.., stamp.

N. W. HIDE 81 FUR CO .• Mlnneapolil, Mlnne.ota.
Pullman Ordinary Sleeping Cars
Are R.un DaUy via the

CAREY M. JONES,J...iV"e .took A"'-1ot::lo:l:1eerD�veuport, lowa.-Have an extended aoqualnt·���" among stook breeders. Terms reasonable. Writeoro olalmlng date. Ollloe Hotel Downa.·

� U��-K AUCTIOlfERR
CoL I, N. Harahberger,

LA.WBIINOB, KAlia.
Speolal attention a1Ten to
Belllni all It1nda of p.dI
areed .took, alao larlll
plN of lJft4ed ,telOlt.

�;�
It:a.1ia.:n. Bees.
Jl'ull oolooles ahlpped any time durlnlllUDlJDer anllwe arrival paranteed. It will pay you to tl'J myII1IOOIt of Italian hle,ln the LateU ImprovH HI.,...Ko\lllaawill donblllA Talue qulOker.

A.. B. DV... J'.UDed, Ran....

UNION PACIFIC
TO� ·CALIFORNIA.

These cars are the most comfortable, commodious msans of travel for large parties, Intending settlers, homeseekers, hunting parties.Full Informlnlon cheerfully furnlslied on
applleation.

F. A. LBWIS, City Ticket Areat,
15215 Kanaa. Avenue.

J. C. FULTON, Depot Aleat.
When wrltlng our adverUsera please

mentl�D thlI paper.
'

/

P ILES Sure a.re, qulakrellef,l&Dlpta.

treatment of our Be4 aro.
PIle and J'I,tulae Cure andBook mailed tree. Dr. Bea'" 00., Klnneapolla, MInn.

Ladles OurmonthlyrqulatorDlTerr.oa. Ball:....... Dr.".Jlar,B�,DL

BED·wmIIG��:.

. TO SHElP BREEDERS.
Plratedltlon Stewart's "DOMESTIC SHEEP"elldout. Second edition, ..evlsed aDd enlarged. nowread,. 384· pagea boiled down sheep anel woolknowledge, covering ever, dlp.rlmeDt .of .blllP life.Ackaowledgld Iverywhere as the bQ8t book everpubllsbed on tbe subject.' Uled .1 a te:ri-book"&cdcuJtural·Coll"ls. ,publlaher'lpdce, '1'500
In club with .KANsAS FAlUQa one year for.,..00. .A.ddreu .

KA:!f8A8 'ABMJm .iI"ln.
.

'l'a......�
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SEE I S
FIElD-GARDEN-FLOWER'���fl:h��M�;;ru�:r�::!���'if��'
Planet Jr. Garden Tools, Seed Sowers, Bale Ties, Onion Sets.

llRGE STOCKS Clover. Timothy. Alfalfa,Millet, Cane, KaMrl
Seed Com, Potatoes, Blue Grass, Orchara

••••IiI•••••
Grass. Good treatment to everybody. Write for ourCatalog-Free.

. TRUMBULL" CO., Kansas CIty, Mo.

ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY.

d. I. '.ppard
._4 ... A__

KAnA. oln. MO•

SEEDS Cane andMillet Beede, Kamr and Jerusalem Cornl and all otber
farm Beede.. All orop of 1Il00. Write for our 'How to Bow

Alfalfa," and prloe. on leeds. : : :

••••••••••••••••••••• lI[oBBTH & K.INNISON, Garden Oity, K.anea•.

TREES
Ourl have atood tlla teat oC 50 yearl.

Mend for prloe IIl1t.
eoo .6.ore.. 13 Oreenboa.eL Establlsbed l8Ii.

PHOENIX NlJRSERY COMPANY,
1.00 P.rk St., BI..ad.�D, 1111.01..

A BARCAIN
COLLECTION OF

PA·NSIES.
FIVE

}BEIUTIFUl
VIRIETIES.

1 Packet Mammoth Butterfly .••.•••.6 Cents
1 Packet Giant Fancy 6 Cents
1 Packet Black Prince 4 Cents
1 Packet Snow Queen 4 Cents
1 Packet Red and Scarlet 5 Cents

KANSAS • SEED • HOUSE.
F. BARTELDE8 & co., Lawrence, Kansas.

EVERYTHING In the SEED Un.. QUALITY and PURITY unexcelled, All Beeds OARE

FULLY TESTED. Mosr Oomplete Establishment In theWest. Headquarters for ALFALFA,

KAFFIR OORN, OANE SEED, MILLBT, and all other Field and Grass seeds. Introducers

and growers of the KANSAS STANDARD TOMATO, the Earliest and Best variety known.

Bend for our New Oatalogue for 11101, now ready, FRIIIIII for the asking.

MILLET

SEE0S
T. LEE ADAMS,

I

CLOVER, TIMOTHY, 417 Walnut St,

C��dE GARDEN TOOLS, IANSAS CITY, MD,

BLUE GRASS SEED. -

Landreth's Garden Seeds, - Poultry .supplies.
That has WOD four-fifths of first
and sweepstakes at Nebraska
State and District Fairs for the

past seventeen yearl. At 1900

Nebraska State Fair we won

first and second prizes for best

large yellow corn; first and sec

ond belt lar�e white; first and second largest ears aDY variety or strain. • '. For prize list or

�WM)!:r::. ress (Wuhlngton County.) M. H. SMITH,. SON, De Soto, Nebraska.

Fir� nrf�� S��� C�rn

SEED CORN100 BUSHELS PER ACRE
Can Be Grown From Strong Fresh ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

L. C. BROWN,If you'are tblnklng of getlng fresh seed this scrlng be
sue to "nd lor my Seed Corn Clrcullr. thlt telll pain truth
about the be.t corn thlt growl. It's mailed free to all.

Write
postal
oard to-da:r. b Grange, III.

MANGLESDORF BROS. CO.,
ATCHISQN,

KANS.

We Bay and s.n.
Write for

Catalope and Prlc...

Western Seed and Agricultural House.

Tbe Best Seeds th.t Orow are honestly described In this bright new catalogue of ninety pageslbound In showy litho�phed covers. Write. Postal Card or send ten cents for our grand specia
"QUARTER-CENTVRY

, ANNUAL of ::1::10 p8!fe., besides colored plates, together with 8 I-i-ct. packet of
either BurfJan"'s Floral Novelty or Burpu s Quarter-Century Tomato,-so that even thi .. great book

really costs you nothing and is well worth half a dollar I Write TO.DAY. Do not delay r Address

W.�ATLEE BURP.EE a.'CO., PHILADELPHIA

PEEP OF DAY
Sweet Corn.

Ready for the table 10 days ahead of any other variety.

Sweet as honey and very productlve.

F 1'0 t we will mail you a package'
or cen S of this corn, sufficient to plant tWrty

hills' our catalogue for 1001 which Is full of good things of proven

merit, and our interesting booklet, SEED TRUTH, which contains

Information of vital Importance to every seed buyer, no matter

where he gets his seeds.
Order at Once as tt.ts O"er will NOr Appear Allain.

N rtbr P HI A�. p"", Seed Growers

" u, n� U "'" MINNEAPOLIS. MllIfN!<

SEED CORN THAT PAYS AT FARIIERS PRICES•. Don't fall to send I) ceats In Itamps for

� lamples of the corn that wasawarded Gold Medal at Omaha Exposi

tion, and a 4D-P"!I book, • Hints on Oorn Growlnr." The Iowa Agricultural Oollere .Irew 85

1tuhellljl8r acre that Ihelled III poundl from 70 poundlof"". Many fumera are beatlDg tbll

1Jon4erruI JI�ld. J. B. ABIU'l'BOMG .. IONa, IltaaDdOllla, 10_

Total Value 25 Cents

III FOR 10 CENTS In cash or 8tamps'l,rovided Jon send the addl'888811 of two

===-.::..;:.::.:.....:..:::=-..:.=::..::...: ��I::rd:i't����':;rd���,.t '�t�:h'!,�� :�li�:1:·ig� '::::.�:'!.�8r
olferad, Yourmone;r returned and the seeds as a present, If not full, latl.f1ed.

8. Y. HAINES" CO., 10D Boston Blook, MInneapolis, MInn.

SEND NO MONEY ��:dt::':.s,:,!,ial�':.to=
L�':,;�·r.�"rLA��i:

WHEELS 00 CeDto EXTRA), color and �ear. wanted and wewill send you this HIOHEST DADE

IPbOI MODEL EODEMERE BICYCLE by express 0: i.D.,
BU jeel to examlnation. You can examine it au

r!'�r!'��� :���II; "ar:�:::'���,n�r'.r:�,t'!r
bI01e1o. tbalo.1I ... .,.wb.... at 120.00 10 1'0.00 lb.
a08T 'll'ONDERFUL BAROAIIi 'l'OV EVII8

$11 15n-=:3;�I!i$;;":::::::.J1 :�:re�:..:::rgu�FSp\��XLPplic�he I
(or $12.2& ror1.dluh lad ••pre•• 'ehars.a, 8:lpl'ell
,ell.rrel Ire 001, 10 to " Mot. ror 500 .1Iet.

THE NEW 1901 MODEL EDOEMERE
II eovered hy ourWl'itten hlndln. auarantee.

�
. t

�Built oa the nrJ late.t lIaellt .Ide from. paula. IH
mcb best Sbolbl. ..... 1....Ieelloolor, 111, II! or 28·lnch frame. finest two-piece banger, finest full ball hearings bandsome

arcb crown. Enameled In black! green or maroon. Deatly striped, bfghl:r nlcleeled, beautifully finlsbed throughoutHighest grade equipment, sadd e, toolbag and tools. pedals up or down turned band Ie bars, highest grade genuine
Clipper r.neumatfo tlresiwith quick rer-alr kit, bo.1

or .,orllhlncf' Order today. Irr, 'Z'0 I. the 10w08t price ever

�::'::nO[h: ::r�':I!n� :t\c;�;:"e!'o��c�"io :..�avISn�o!R·lS 'OORtOo 'E2BOU'OCo'K°t:erCtowo E�HlereCA·aotOoDool.YLOIi
70Ilrol'ree. 'll'rll. J'or r_ BI.,01. C.laJ..... Ad........ ita , ..., lin , L •

WHAT ISOIT'l
..

This Is the CUSHIONED HUB u.sed
In the Spacing Wheels of the

DAVENPORT ".wIRELESS" PLANTER,
preventing twisting strains In the SpaCing
Wheel shaft and stepping out of Spacing
Wheels.
It Is an uuqualtfled success and fully

guaranteed. Insist on the ..WII{BLBSS."
If your dealer won't order It, write to

THE IMPLEMENT MFG. CO.�
. Department B. DAVENPOI{T, lOWA

You get the Profits
Under oor plan ollll!lIIng carrIage8, bnggllllllllld harness, ..",�'r-

'

�-....;;;�::::--
!IOU get tbe profill. The Jobber and retaUer are out out.

•

By dealing direct witb our factory, yoo pay only tbe cost I)f
making wltb a moderate profit added: and you take

:rour cbolce trom tbe biggest stock and tolleet 1I81IOrt
meot. Oor plan of

Seiling Ca"lage. Direct
:=:a��Bfag��n.;J:�rit:'fl��it�J I:'f:t�g�':. .......ii::I!!U
sbowingmany styles of high lITBde veblcles. ham_, robes, blankebl
and borse eqnlpmente, wltb detaUed deacrlptions ofeacb, maUed free.
'l'1l1I OOLtIJIII1J8 (l....UIUQII ead DAlIlIKII8 00., P. O. B.s nl, Cel_-, 0.

The Celebrated LaDow-Budlong DISC. HARROW.
The bumpers In the oenter takeall tbe sIde draft. All boxes guaranteed against
wear for two :vears. No othermanufaoturerwill give :voo suoh a guarantee. No

NookDraft. No raising up in the oenter. Anlteel hut tongoe. We alsomake

the CelebratedDlocHarrow ond Drill throwing the Barth all one wa;r. SeDd

for ourBI.Free Cataloau" It costs :vou nothing. We sell 1000 things :voo

WIlDt at one-halfdeoler'1 price.. Address

HAPGOOD PLOW CO., Box 17 p Alton III.
The onl;r plow faotorr in tha United Statal aellina dlrilot to tha i'annar.

250 HIGH GR.ADE ANGOR.A DOES
All. pUle white,� pendUlent earl. I Will aell nry cheap if taken lOOn,

W. T. MciNTIRE, Live Stock Exchange,

"PASTEUR VACCINE"
SAVES CATTLE FROM

BLACKLEG.
PASTEUR VACCINE CO., Chicago.

BRA-NOBS••
Kln.a. City, Omaha, Pt. Werth, .!tin PnIIc:I.co.

BOOK AND CATALOCUE PRINTINC.
The KANSAS FARIOIIR oBlce Is equipped with all the needed prelse., type. and other
materlalll for dotnl the highest rrade of book, catalogue, and newspaperprlntlnr. I'or
seyeral yean this hu oonstl�uted a considerable part ot the work of this ollce. W.
do not eJ[ecute the ordinary commercial job printlnr. Thla can be obtained a'ilae

oBlce of your home paper and oUlht not to be lent awa:t. But If :Jou ha.... a book or

caa!ogn. of allY lISe to print, a Inklua jobean be had at �h. I I I I I

x:anaae Farmer·Omoe, TOPEKA. KANI.

"


